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:men ever assem~leu on 8 .r~. !lW~Y: 
e~ntrac-t,!InBHtish: Coluiibia. ": ~:: 
• "The information~qen.meb~'i 
: " ' '- ~f  i¢ ~.fe~(~the. p l ieat ion : fo r  a, :, . a.n~(:::)e_x~ecm;~,...! ::.:.: ~i~ ............... D-,. '='., ;'-:_;'~. . vide'toSkeem 
the 
:.•last..;m~ht. on country: respecting, the . ,great. 
t.'.::"~]e.-:will" ~nL future 0f this. ' ' "  . . . . .  Pr0Ylnce.": . :. :. 
.section o f  the Mr. ', Stewart, " it" Wits :learned, 
• Vanarsdol and expects toreturn'shortly~, in "or- 
~:~bn ~Sis. re- derto . dime~ . the~ Work of con- 
b(i.;teleg~phed Struction.on.~new road: whieh 
;ndStI~dld~isidii bill'.~i)~u~e:.~(much:t0 the 
~ers:°nthd~"aPi" deVelopment::-.of.::the ..northern rou'~h.ffain'se~:-~ ,-..:.;-,-. . . ,  ..... ,:.=.... , : , . . . .  
~ : :  ':':' ;'" i : ~';- . ,  :~. i,(.::":;- " . c /a  . . . . .  I 
~Y'  ~ U N Z "  a la '  : 19~2"""  ': :: ~ 'a ' :~ ' ' ':" d . . . . . . .  " :""- " P R I C E  $£.00':A,-YEAR: ' . . '  - . . . . . .  :- ,(.,,,.. ,~, , ~ .]...~:,~: . . - . . . . .  , . . .  . , . .  ., .. - 
"-"'. ~ :, ". I ','. :.'_,". _'_" ~ - ~ '  " 
[I IIII ...... [ -..::....:: :: !.,. = May Ap o t:'T pper: .. - }:~ i:,Wi.nipeg: Si; H ib~h Tup- 
I ~ . . . . . . .  I [ E I I  per isSpoken el as'.the probable :iNAN " 'success°r t°:the |a'e: Jtidg~LMa~ 
'bee as ch lmianof  th6';Railway 
" : I ' ...... r =~ =4 , 'Board. ",= ' . . . . . .  
From LondonWi th  ....... : , '  ' - - 
! NEW IYSTEM ' %: ,  
01 SMRTINI 
Future=-Irnpo  t An :  Pacific Po s As 
" ...... ' " ' . NatiOnal Queshon :of:: Better ,:':': • '"":Outlets 
• >:,:/ . :..i::..:::,.'::. :',.,,:.,. -:.,,)::; :::',t!a]ifax;.TIay,2q:~Spealdhg,at 
all:"trutS. :tha~i':;:th~:. ir~iatic)h's :".of' a-:comPlimerita~Aimier.tende~d 
him .here-By" the. oftcers..ot 
i~0n0r" thbm 
. .  . - . ' - .  v .  at:our 
he'had ~formed: no plans. ;in: 
~intimi ~on. nection, but  ated 
a .  visit bY the Pi:inco'::6f 
)s hiight beexpected, later•" 
e :premier e fer red  to the 
i Coltimbia~. expressin i 
~:that the erection el 
'~d(,ofllces on the fine 
garrison," ,Hen: )Sam-:-',~Hughes; 
minister of.militia, saM.some 
peOple had been • speaking, about 
demolishing,i:,i.the...forts. h~r"e[: 
Nothing::. ~as: further f .rein<. his 
thOughts ~han:p .weal~en-the .d - 
,fenses of th~-c]tY."On the :don- 
.tra~ they Wo.dld be greatiy 
Stren~hened,: and. ' new fdrts 
erected;: ,Forts at_Halifax, St. 
J0hn, ~. Qimbec :and. Montreal in 
t~he'.: east. Would be :.developed. 
V ahc'Ouve~,"New :weStminster, 
Victoria':ahd Prinee 1~upert O~ 
the Pad|fiC~~St~ Would also be 
equippedas'hafional ddtlets'/. : i, .:". 
?.  - , : 
• ..... '% i tl}UIN ' SUIlEEi ,: 
LAURIER AS LEAIIER 
Lat~tRePor ts  Indicate Qu'e- 
beds  Prem|er .  Asl Coming,  
Head of L ibera iPar ty  
:::,~ .. . 
).:~.(}ttawa;:: May. 27:--There i sa  
':~,~:- ,. /: . . . . . .  ( . , _. : ~' -, . . . ,  
rumor :that ~ S~r.. Lomer, GOum, 
)aid Mr: MeD~ide.="'dIn [ ~uebee~ 'ih~b~)~n:'marked'otff.:to 
cent pronouncoments,,I sueceed"~Sir Wiifrid .liauHd~ as' 
:onso l idated  Co .  Adopts  
i Improved Methods  At  T ra i l  
Reduct ion  Works .  
a strong the ',French -Liberal. qeader "at ~tt~'s>.~r~:five.di-fferent levels at 
:d,. Here- perhaPS as0pposition the S~neit'(~r:'and-.connects wi(h ~lo01~"~' iupbn J Ottawa and 
i~i~i?-afidIleader a§ soon ~ Sir :Wilfrid the lead~.:..refih.ery, On these 
, , electric Cm's are conveyed, the 
!as ~i-~arty ~etires. Hen. Gee' P. Grahai~;.. lead. a)mdes- from :th~ s~neiter":dfr 
• >" .:" : - ' , , :  I who was to:, have taken., on the xeet to."the [nery. Former]~ 
w6: the ..oppoSition-: leader iteH£ed.:hs/ r~."of ..- 
PYRITIG SYSTEM IN USE 
l au"ge  !~ereaec~l  Ca lme| ty  fo r  T ru tment  
: '  o~F . iead  ores - -P l~ut  Can  NOw Produce  
:AOue Huudr~! Ton. of Lead D-~-  
-..'Nelson, May 27:~By running 
~w.. matte through 'the 'i fur- : '.:, 
nace instead ~f .:fimt :. roasting .it 
in'the O~ffa~:!furhaces.:and ilie
Hunter & Heberl:in"po~;:',the 
Oonsolidated C0nqpany has" been :~ 
successful in considerably .red~= ' ,  
cing the cost of ,treating copper 
ores at Trail smelter. The new 
process, which has been in oper- 
ation about seven weeks,  is 
known as the pyritic system, 
Usin~ 3 per cent-coke and .5 F r 
Cent silicious or~'; . Another. in - " 
p.rove~/efii~:=which:is being..made " 
t~!the?Smelte~:ii~'~heLcgnStructi~: n ':. :" .,. - 
ofa'  new mat te~lhnt~oF~shmg " -" 
the 0re.fr0mthe low gr~tde ..fur-. - . > 
naces/.-Anbther move in t~eL. d~- 
motion of moreeconomiealsmel(.. 
~g  is being:' made in =-the 
construction of a new- lead mill. 
:~hich has, double the ealraeity of 
the'0ne ~,at present; in.'us~ and 
:emp oys-Only one-shift instead of 
.~two,~/m formerly, Yet. anotht f
:c0~tly' :.im'pi;o~ei:~n~ : " :~, ,  h~ ... 
:[i'een :models :the. instal(atibn-.of 
aff::diectric t ro l ley  System which 
i:.' IA;'.,~lar a wee, K.:i~ ~L ~ ,urea~ ~as~ern,.,".wao..,~s rose, in !n.:q . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~! a'W'~piwewp-~'.~n~ex~ra°rm~ary .railway at  considerabi~"expense~ ary(.wo:rk;~; ,ge:i~6~tfit":of- ;~" " :"-4 . . 2. London in.c6nnectiS~i~:with the ~)ttawa:to whom.'he':~aiited ......... ~0eh~it~ ' ' "  " - . an:interview On th0 naval,~ ques, di§cl0sures ih¢i~)tafd to lth~. C0~t- ~n'.the lead refinery84 tanks: .me 
'i~ydi~..U)[~.~; :rYii'i:!~i!t0;~:b~ sl~0Wii~g;ofi:gray,.copper and:(gai~ edmpany's financial.: affai~, ex- ii~'. i.bu~, whO" deliberately ,diS-, 0fth"dNationa]i?~r'ahsd0n~ihdntal - - 
~kdh'in;~ )ahS~i~tibfi ena ~s~vg up ,.to $22 -in g01d' peers-to sailforCahai~-:0ff June: ~tedlitandso~ht.,:to :.make,it railw~y~ The story ist~at?H()~. b.eing added, which:will increase 
can be a.~,"a~.d,,: i:a~ii~i~.'.t~e~e!an'd ~ and silver,: with a!eM percentage " ...... ng/tEe:i~dmie~ ,the capacity of th~ plant by 
- - ........... as~highas.g4~8~:The Dominion .14.1., "( : • Y-:!-" "": ~ica! bymaki] " r's Dr.-Beland, who wasipostmast~i- to~s a daly.to 100 tons a day, 
and. a ha!f::tghs..of suppli¢~:..are clMm hasa showing, oL)c~bo~- Referring . to .."the ::numerous [tements bombasticand egotis- general .for a short time, .~may go W{th ~he new ~nks  the total 
.now eg-roilte~ "_t0"/Hazelt0hf: tb,i ates.from .which an~.assay of $136 courtesies extendedltOhim"while !;i~:w~hb.reas,:iMr, .'MCBHde :i. de, .toQuebee as Sir Lomer. Gouin's numbera~ [the-refinery will be 
gether':w[th~tw, en~yiff~elhdrs,e~i - in'g~!d:.aiq n ~-pereefit in.England,"thet~remier said.he n~es~ilhohad simpl~ .... successor. ~d.:silver a'. d.4  . . . . . .  - :~ " 
eStained~ "i~Ores~fron~ regard~dth~ kindtr, eat~hent~ae- htim.~nf6f- British Columbia .in ,. ,::: ,,~, . ~: - :whi.dhwil[:b.e:k~i)tifon"th.e."t~ii lead w~., : r, outlined the .-- . 324. :When.therefinery~.wasfirst 
between ::,Haz.elton and the corn-. ~^,=._, .,.~..,~c~;lSchofield: .an d Cdrded)~m notso much'pers0nal re-~xdto~Strengthei~ingtl~enaval . . " . ~,i- Dr. /.Young' Returns " 
i . . . .  • ...... ~ .... . :.,-..--~ .... "" '". both leads.run, w~iI:'in;. C~)pp@. - . - operated in 1902 i t  had on/y.,24.. 
' '" r l ;  d' ' ....... ~ ~ei' ,,,c~.~,-~ .. ,,,,,m tanksl with a capacity of about .. pany spo~e t~. urlng: ~ .s a-, nn)~sn ' .~  ~ """  ": """ 'i. ~ """' '" .... " " "" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... ) . , .  ......................... ..w~ _ ;he,owners,..>. ,.. as ~t.w~s~ a comphment .~to the d~fmite~"on-tli~P~di~!::~:!ii.L~::~!: ~..V~0ria~:.M~y:" 80:~I~Ion. D'r[ slxtons oflead a day• 
son, ..packmg,'supplies-~]for--.the ::. : ..... ': " .!:. :::.i.: !: pcople, of BHt!~h Columbia. "As  .. ~:.~)e i~i 0ttawa~:Mr~'MeBride Yoiiii~i~'~minis-te'~i0f education,i~as -The matte shipments were 920 
i I~ }arge/erew .wSich~iS(:i~:(be-.iem: After ~mding  ,- a . busy. )?week theguest . . . .  of .Mr..Churchill, --first dls~(issed ~with~Mr•-Bord~n':and ret~ed:fromlafli~!ekte.~d,~isi~ tons,.Vaiued at $66;249;, . for.:thd 
pl0yed, i ~. Pe~cY::!~ ~'~.D{: :."Of arran, gin for ,,the extensi0n of lord:0fthe admiralty," Said Mr. s~bral:of--the 'federai' .ministem to eastern Can~id';a~'~:~n~'~X~H- :week;. :@}ie Bdundary shipments 
Vancouvm .... ring',director 0f ~leve!opme~ , ken the Ground- 'i manas it Wor] McBdd.e;. '.!i.Sttended,:. th0 W.eY= tie~re!Rti0ns bet~den theiD~min~ can:universities, in the cours~ of were well.up to the record break- I the companY, is:ex~eet~d':to~ea~h hog properties,m which he is im , v. " :  . . . . . . .  . , ,  . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . mouth re mw of the Bnhsh fleet, .10n.,:dnd"i . . . . .  ine|udin~ which he gathered much informa: me tonnage~of .this year. .The Hazeiton in the courseof ' [  week terestee, ,FrankA~ Jackson left . . . . . . .  ~he province, 
8n.' the.lnlander this morningfor  and sawthe  evolutions from the :e.:question.ofbetter.termS:~Tlie tio~i~of.vai~Je to.tfie(i,~v, =~t GranbY:'~hhii~ped.'5~:000 -Ibm of 
" o~ t.@0,:: :'.. " : " " ' " < . . . . . .  • alhurried" tr ip:: :to Va,couver. in adi~iralt~" Yacht, E~e.hanh~ss; I taw~i~:..au " authorities, showed: a in ~ifi 'e'ctioh': '  with-e :goverlmerthi )] blister ~pper,.mi~k!ng 8,338,500 
e~ to meet he wishes of lishrn~nt Of .the' "new provii~ciai lbit. fdr:~he year to date. ';"-",.":: :. " ~---" " ' . . the interests: of his companies. also~nj6y~ltheOhdsu~Privilege !!ingfi, ::e~tal 
" . T~:mO~tPS~r'el~R of develop- He  will ret~miasi~ooff~ possible of being invjted~byHis.~ Majesty ifish~Coidmbi~ and thecase is Unlvdmity:: The minister will '~'" " , .... 
with a .numl~r of. ' " • l to Call od .him o~ b0a~i,theRoyal W: Well, Under Way.. '.Mr... Bor- " " exl~ermnce~ . . . . , ~ -..~_ "nieiit.O~.the ~n. ~Hcmn. Boy •group e~mit. ~he ,forc( attend the ed,cational congress, .,. - will:p~v~~)n,6.~t!.~eou~:a:gi~, to coal miners:toil/ ~ .. D i~nds  'In Ung~a" - 
how at work ih~ , " 3r0~ndh0g basinl yacht...during: the! :naval review, ni:has in"timatedthat.he,~ill be which-is to be held~n Londofi,. Ottawa,"i~ay131:-~Reports re- 
Sha~ehbld~:ii)i}:tl~i'Ha~S'~lindsi Since March "Conmderable pro.- and h~da, memo'~able audienCe; ~par~.~Lto commence the ~,~m- England; : in The position " " 
resshas been' made in:prospeCt, during.:wh~h the:. Ki.ng ireferred " atlon'wi)~hin~ti~e.hext July. ceived here from- Ungava, the .... ised,investig :of.:pre~ident of.the BHtish:Colurn~ territory i~ing north of old Que. 
whicE:ff~itlY~eX:P.edit'es he.ivork iv coal measures expbsed on to the:Wm~m interee~.he ~)ok .in tWO or:  thr~e, months.."('BY.:.a l~ i~, t in~i ty .wi i l  befilled.iu :th~ - 
' .~e~oannoufme the d iscover -o f  of hoistin !~) tl~:dr'iffl-bn .t~e'll0- the .properties, and. the  °:results the we)fai'e of  the' Domim0n and d~l~iration ~:0f: ..the ..:.legisiat~r'.o,. near fi~t~,e;: .)+:,: ~: :, ..., .i. .': ,. IE.)::- 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' d~ah~hdde~i tS  which it is .be- ...'foot.!~v.'~! Jh.-tb~:"E-'aglc "~-~ei~i;~has hm/e been so favorable that plan~, interested in ~ ~ade.' seve~I"years  ago," sa~d . ilion. Thofna~i"Taylor~ '~minister l ieved :will justify commercial b~:~h t, !:[i 0 in.~i, for ,avery extensive system., of seemed:especiaily 
de4elopment have been prepared.. BHtish Columbia nd the develop- ] [r::MeBride,,. this qiiestmn was o[~.:~orks}, is still in, '~Ot~.w,~i:~n ex pl oi ta t i0m-  .A prospee tin g 
to that'~:~tenta~ l~asi;0=:~th~:).cbn~. ASto t i re  work.  accomplished, ntent of~;his port ionof the  Era- r vnioVL~l from party: politicS, I .cb~nfei, nee:--~.with . ::-tEe... ' fetteml 
.tinui~:'~fi.~h~!Vem"and~[hb size of Mr, Jackson report~ that. No;-2 pire. ,The dominant:improssion c ,a~'n0t:understaM,wlq//.~when a niinisters. ._.i!.~: : :  :L . .......... " Montre~l.patty"epnsisting°f!OttaWamen:":m nbw en roti~eand 
.the"dri' bbdyi/Id!:flie.~de:~of ~e: .tunnel on. Trail"creek- has been stamped.'iipon my memory after ~ m~r, ,  i~ .:of :such?:v, itaI:~hmporr " - ~ "  <"-- . . . . .  : . 
-dHft:;toda]~.tfi.erd:]~::o:vei, eighteen.: driven 113 feet,, with"a raise of . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ........ ..,:,..: .. ............ 3}:fe~t: ':,. lqo; 3 tunnel., on the thc-a~ie~ce::was the.:'-m'mplicity t ~::.a:~eetion. of:,"th~{:~iberal V:..W, '~:0:'g~)vernm~~t~.,,!~t!ed t o t.hei~eW:fields:" C, .. ... : :,:, 
inches of. l~g~. ~rade .',o~...::.~,iTfie" s~fne  creek,..which "ist0 be a of the King's ways; what~ a tre- ~ r~.~i~)hould persist id..::trea(]ng 1~I~:"i~cBfiie~'.w~::lhore.right... 'fre~d~:~dmei ::" 'I~'~ " (~f~b:G~W:M.~':: > ' c .- .<,p,.¢<i..: :~ "- '-'. " 
management expres~~)~"~s~!~f~il:t:rking./tunnel, is .now-well. mendousdemoeracy the. British iii"~i"]ightlY~. For m0h~s we d'q,.~ffnt~(~>':thi ,".t~i :"'-! " 
tion with.the.sh0w|ng/0btalned rted...No 4 tunnel• • has been nation':is, and how:fortunate we h~ had i~i' Ottawa a numbe~ of s~i~e.o~tb bi~ganizeiih~si 'bgt :') ~ei~d~iMap 3b:~'p~Z: F:"i~ree~ ~i: 
' -:' perhaPs°n the ,Eagleno~:theVeih,..most :~aluabio"which~! thddglio.n in1~.di~i';~°ntinuedthe at~ivalof : . .  t~nporan~tddit,ionM'ly, -. pend-,men aro,~ :e'fij~y whichthe fOrmwe.live,,,.of govern- ,-k~,  ,,)~t: w0rk (ruder R. E• Oos- al mus~ I~5~Y the IiaW. i..:...;{ .~ ~0~erly chief./dommi~nei~ Of  :- 
.ii,..": ~he prijper'.$y', tSbig:ehoighi: and and :Suppfies, "Eyeryixidy who ment under.' . . ,ell, .r~asfingStatisties. and: ~ol- '~:.Concludin~:'h~ i'nterview; :r'Mr, I 'ah~andw0rk~#n~h~"p~[~¢ta~i.! ..% 
ires seen•.thd.~X-foot•~iaii ~f:flne . R~erdn¢;.-.to, the ,Taft:Roose- i~tlfig information : beaHngoh McBride's~id~ !:..... ~ ie .  governmen~:wai  . ,~y .  e |ec t~ ':• :•• 
velt.~drreB~, dbnce on'r~iproci- hesubject. M~,Bo~-~erhasals0 ~,HtlS~publie, gen@~lly ar(~"~a~L, b_~ ae~Imfiatmfi:es )~e~bdr:bf the : ' .-:.~ lel~:en0ugh to. makd-a -mine ,  m authraeitel ~t.l~i.tliela~w: N0~ 8 l}alke~s~-"R~ 
::- it!e|f: i, :-,• ": " i . . _ ,  .:, . . . . . .  tunn•elonTeifer.:creek ~eem~en. tyi(:.WhichW~made•publie while i~-,donsiderabi6't |me•:to the ~'thegr~te~ttnt~es~, in 'C?ana:  ~)~tt~ion~.~rhameat, m.-:.sueee~.:;.. i :  ~ "*:- ' , ," J~.f .~,. . . . ' ."  ~ . ' , . . , .  :="  . . . . . .  " : . '  
..... " ................ .-..: ....... • ..... th~e':':d~".:, tl~d ..shOWinl)%~ he W~i~.Englafid, tli'e p~emler l~rat~on.ofBritiSli Columbia'S ]~ ipeeially.:.'in British sion " " ' ' '~ ' ':'I r : '  ~£" : 1 --= =" " " r ' : '<: : ' ' f l  "" ~ . . . . .  =" i" 'and '=" es ' " to A:, S.:"Goodd-q~;-. @ho :~ ':.':. 
• ,, .:. On:the Brunswmk ~i~i~Pi:. sltu, Stipples "for: the.~next -twel~ . . . . . . .  months have been arranged, f0r: said:~"Everyohe there :who had ei!iand the presen~tio~'of the ?~lumb a,. I was able:.to:,rela~e signed to accept the ~f -~": 
~I studied'.~h luite " ' . . . . . . .  :dtecl'~.~iilsqm',i:e~,"~ki:' one a~d as well as air p~pe an~l~(ihe~.  e question seemed~ [~s'of .  the  provlncel. ~vill.".be )(~etl~{ng-of" th# :. Vast" devel0p, ra i i~ .  ~mmissioner~ " : :: -- 
it~lii:n' !~t ! :0 f / the  'for?the ='p~ ~- , [pre~di !or  t l i~markab le  dis- ~i/~ " "  . - : '  ':' :. ~,' ' ~;~t/t nS~tinder ~ay at~d:i;what -.:one': ti!~#:::)~o~ ~liahcesne~..~ry . ,,~ . . . . . . . .  ,. ,.: ,.. .. '- " : .. 





:. e,vup ..... On ; ,e~, ,~*y there  log  , ,-....::.,.-.:.-.~ . ...,-.~.,,-: '>:a:/,:~" w~-u~: , Iopubhc ly  declare wsth ,h)s i :~t i~ m def lmgwl th  the  L. [~mmenced, , )  :-: : " ........ 11 
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year: Foreign, Three Dol la rs  a year .  Columbia. Their represen~|~bs " I ' "  ' ' I  I r : ' " '  " " :' " 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading have been in Vancouver iifid"in r~__ " , :" '::~" 1 ' I ' "  ':: ' ' >:' 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
Vic tor ia  and have 10oke~<.over t ~ r . t ~ u m m n  ' " , k "" " ": " " " : '~  . . . . .  . i ' r " ~::' " " " ' "I~ 
nsertiOn,VOL. I .  Legal  notices it,:,erted at  B .SATUBDAY,  JuNEC" Gazette ra tes . l ,1912. .No .  d0. makegr°wingVari°USa favor bleagriculturaldistr'ctS'report They,+ willand ',f,uit=d., x- D e n t i s  '''' " ~' '' ~' "~t  ~' ~'~'' r':~4 ~'d :" i °ut Fhes-- SbhS Gut::  + :  /:, ": CaSt" "': " " ' "-: + " ...... ? i!i. t , , ' , ,  , 
Painless.Extraction,' CroWn an r :' ' S lneS:  : '  '~ ' '1  
pect to bring.out an initial. C6n- Br idge Worl~ A Specialty. ' '. - .- : " " . . . . . . .  +~ " ,:.,~ .,,.,:.~ ,,:~,:: ".....' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " "  : "  4: [i ~': .'.:. ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"" ' 
next fall, " McArthu~'s Store. I, ....... . .  ...-.'" '+"•- 
The Mennonites are a thrffl;y Office opposite r -- . d.,:~l¥1U;SUu.::2"~u4~lal~: :=..:?! 
md industrious people and while Dri i~St and~Stationer : ! "  ~1~"~ ,:i.~:~:}; ~ " 
. . ! i  - / . . , ' - - : ~  . . .o . . . ,  ~ , . .~ / " . '  " ' : i - - ' , ' "  ' :  deeply religious they are-said...to " . , . ~  .~:~, . : :~  .. 
have none of the erratic idio syn- ~ /  ' ~ " - - '  11 
cracies- of the Doukhobors, who  ' ' 
+o++om+a il ' t agents n o w touring British .:  
Columbia stated that each head 
of the family will ~tart w i th  an 
l average capital of $4000. They 
expev.t to transfer the entire 
Mennonite population of Russia 
to British Columbia within four 
years. 
Mennonites ettled in Manitoba 
over thirty years ~ and com- 
"l~l~e the mose-suee'~sshri-fartr~- 
ers and business men in that 
province today. 
It  is reported that Engineer Kerr, representing the Railway LAND NOTICES 
Board, will re'rive at Prince Rupert today for the purpose ofinspec- ~ . . . .  L_,,a n;,~,;,t nistric~-f ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~ "~ '~ 
ring the second section of the railway, between Vanarsdol and .......... ~'~'a~t~'fi~'~g~ v.- "~ ~ '  '1~~' t, l~,~ll~Tg'~ ... .  / 
I "Take notice that James J. Lewls ] . l~ / '~ lV I l l~ l~ '  ' 
Skeena Crossing. It  is announced that he will submit a te le -  ' • ~ of Hazelton, B.C., foreman, intends to , ~. . . , _ . .w . , . , . . ,  . . .. 
[apply for permission to purchase the [ .. • ! 
graphic report to the Board, so that the people of the district may r following described lands: ' } All orders promptly and carefully. | 
look for transportation facilities within a week, provided the rail-I Commencing at a post planted about ~ ' executed : .: 12 1-2 miles south from southwest ,cor-. t t 
way company has the new section in condition to pass inspection. Iner of lot 356,, thence n0rth-80 chains, ) ' m ' . ] 
Icast 80 chains; south .80 : chains, west : ~ . ~. :T ,  ' to ' 'o te l  t 
Many and loud have been the complaints respecting the total lack 180 chains tii poin~ ?f eommenoement, I ~ Leaveoraers at~azet n~ .. 
• }conta in ing640adre ' i~ore  or less. ~. ' . " . _  , ' . . . .  ] 
of transportation for freight and passengers between.VanarsdOllI~iareh.7, 1912.:~, -.... James J. Lewis. ~ . . : ' '  . ; . : ,  
Ruddy I and Hazelton, and great injury has been inflicted by those respon- I I, A o.+,,, no "  M  
sible fo~ the conditions which have s~ retarded business duringthe'; .,,.. ' , : . .D is t r i c t  of Coast, Range 5. • " ~ " " " " -' ". '" ;" ;: : ""' " i 
last few weeks. I f  the road.is approved and a train servic~ in- .: Take notice t.~at Win, J:..Stewart,.I ~,.,~,~..~,~,-.,~.;~.;~-~;~.~.;.~ alongthe line dr  the Crane ~. 
for~otten~ . . . . . . . .  ; ""'* " ~ "~f Hozelton; laborer, intends, to.applyl ~ .... ='.. ...... :~# ........ ,.... ,-~ . . . . .  ' " '. ' 
re the  effor~ to ~0r~ormissiori to pu~'ch~e the  follow- '., . . . . .  +] l  tral Bfila~ Co[~bia .  ,+ ; Every:mate augurated, grievances wi l l  be soon our  
keeppace with the great development~ which will foll0w." Commencing.at  post planted 1,1-21 i~/'~Tnt~ • ~l~f l  . iV lan~ur  ~othe'v.aiu 
-:':. ' -:. :-": " miles south and 8miles wese' from...rt]le I ,~v~a~aw L ~ ~ "~I  I ' . . . .  " * ' *  ~ 0  ' ' 
southwest corner.of Lot 356, thencel u" . + -*-" ,~.' ..: 
north 80 chains, west ,80 chains, 'south I Good Propexties for sale:L=-. Cash i-or on 
I f  the reliability of the Vancouver Sun is to  be gauged by . the 80 ehains,'ea§t 80 chains, to 'point ell Bdnd: " Ddvelollment:and :~ 
character of i ts  Hazeltoncorrespondence, that journal is unlikelyto commencement, ¢ontaini~g-.640"aeresl- .v .b .Assessment Work.  ". "-"- 
. more or less. Wm/J. Stewart.' . . .  . .  • . . . . .  - " " . 
gain a very enviable ,'eputation. The latest issue of the Sun to ~{areh 9, 1919.. 4o +" Car t ,  B ro thers  : :  : . ' :  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  =" . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  
,, " : / .  .: . . . ,  . .  :.. . . ' , "  . " - ,  , , ; ? : ; - . , . . . '  " , . . , , , ,= , .~, ' /~ .~.~.~, ,  : , ' :% , 
reach  us  contains a garbled report of  the  las t  meeting of .  the  Board Omineca .Land  D is t r i c t ,  District of . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' , .  '': . . . .  ' '  "4'' I : ' ' '  " ' " ' J ' ' ''~ ' "1" . . . . . .  ~ + " :" '~ .'i : = ' ' '  : ':''k'' j.'~: ~ I :'~ ':: I :" . . . . .  ] 
' no t ieeC°ast ' that ' ,  J~:mesRimge 5.A.Fillier ot ' "S IX  YearB in"Tl~iil ' Di~'trict¼~lhi~lt..., :' " ' " ' '  I b ' :  ' 'b ' " ] b" ~ ; ' ' "" : ' ' '  : " '  " : i t : :  : ' : : : '1+' '~f  ; : : . . . .  ~ ' ' :  ; " ' I '  : I ' '  " :'~;" " ] ':' [ "  : '~ : ' "  ¢ ' ' : *  : I " : : '  i 
of  Trade ~vhich makes it evident hat the local correspondent of  the Take 
, ,  N0mI:C0AS I:  i  paper, whoever he may be, is a New Hazelton partisan without.the in~nds to apply for permission to pur-I - : . "/. " ~' . ' . • chase the following described lands, I ,~..~ . . . . . .  ~,. . . . .  ~ .~.~ + '. . . . . . .  ,fi-;: " V ." ~.+~ " .~ " ' . . '  "+ • ' : i " ' . "  ".:'.::~' , ,:.":i : ....... i• . ~ . . . .  . :. sanse of fairness which is desirable in a newspaper .writer. He  Comme,,e,ng ata post planted aboutl T;T: "7• '  +"  " .•' ' '~ i Y ": \ tropoutan+nm amg.:  :+: i / '• ' '~/~'  I/'+:~'+~•/:' '~:i;!i."?*.:? .7,+ /L ~ '"'/:=: I ~I":~II 
concludes his misleading account o f the  abortive attempt to stam. ,-2 mile south of the +outhwest corner l ! . .  T ,  :++"  • ,. ~tw . . . . .  :. " ' "  '(' :. S~+d 62".2 ,' " ' 
of lot 356, thence south 80 i~hains, we,tl ' ;  . .  ': H~I iWav ~nl~¢g"  : . t ! . : M~ 
pede the Board byalteging "At  the present ime the Board is stated 8o cha ins ,  nor th :  80 ,  cha ins ,  .east 801 . t*  . a~ . . t ~  ~J  laud .  , .~u .v ' ' . :  "' ] ' " : . . . . . .  " :" : I '= : "~* : ' : "$ : " -  ' '~'- [ i' ' ' ~" $ r '~"  :~= " ] ' :~  ' [ ' "@= " "* :" I . . . . . .  : " ": "k '+' " ' " '  ~ -- 
" cha ins  to  po in t  ~f  commencement ,  c0n-  I [ ' , " ,  : .. . . . .  : [ . . : .  Pard , i i : :~  p |~[  ~ i ;~.00b .  '. t.o be in a bad l ight." I t  is well-known to the people of  Hazelton taining 640 acres more.or less; [ '}! '  ' , . .  "----"7"_'_'_'_'_~, - '  . - .  ':,~ 
thata  majority of the Board of Trade has been and is in favor of March 7, 1912. James A. Fillier. I,~ .M0st+convenient.and co~afortable ~ ~' " " ' ":" " "  " . . . . .  ' ' ' , " -  ' - - ' - -  " " ~ "  :":":":" "+: :~"  " ':: " :'~ :i~;~. i • .. 1 
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the South Haz.elton townsit¢.... :,..The members did nOtcase,place them, ~ .  ~ tween~}Iazelton and. . .... 2~21dm'm'ex'e' ~. -+A --.J~_.-'+ ' ' 7.~ t __ J  . . . . . . . . .  ; :~  ; A" f ~ '~ ~.'  - "  ~"  ' i~l~,i.i~(~.~-;," 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OmmecaLan¢]D~ trmt;- Dmtrmtof ]:" : ' / "% "~ 'GESTAa I ' , ]~  ' " :~  ' , I  • 
selves on record.previous to the f i r~t  hearing of.th~ through .Cos.dr., Range ~.. • . . l t '  4 .  ' . . '~"  ~ '-:,., " :.."'.t f [I i~Hine .  -q~i,~i~ii;~S. 
• Take  . o t i ce :  ~hat  J oseph  mi l le r ,  e l l  I + F IRST-CLASS MEALsANnBEDS %:'}', ~ . ~ • ~ ' o a  nn. / ' • ' ' , "  .... "~-  . '0 . . .~ . .e~[  •' : - "  " '" 
a perhaps mistaken  re luc tance  to  antagonize the minority and a l  Hazelton,.. biaeksmith,, intends . . . .  to  anp ly l  t . '  ..I . . . . . .  " +l + ~+ 'I . ~ +++ + + +- + + I ~ .I~ t + ~ ++  + ~ 1 ' " °~+41 " '  " "  I k L~  ff ~ ~ ~+~ I+ " I ~ " . . . .  ": :" • • '1 , '  a ,a :  + . . . . . .  STAT IONERY, , . . : "L• , : , : J  ' .-.+. 
confidencethat~thep.e.tition of the townspeopleasking for  a station :forpermmmon- topro'chase the' foll;Jw-I ~ - . .: . . . .  . :+ ' .  .... ~ ; M~i~ind~,N~wsi~a~/~l:~{['  ;L 
. . . . . . . .  I ' ' . ,  I I IL ' I . . . .  " . . . . . .  :+ " " ' ing~esat=ihed ,  lands"  : : .  : . :  .1 , , ' . :  : FRA~K'W-,Z~.MAm+ . . | ~'/-.:.:.'.i.~:~~~'[/...[:(IB+ok~i 
on Lot  85!  wou ld  begranted  by  the  Ra i lway;Board .  To  s ta te ,  as ~mme~cing  ..at a. post planted ~ 1-~.,,  ~ . . . . .  P ro  r ioter ' ' . . . .  ~'.][~< , j ~ , ~ ,  "i~. I.: :" :  ' "  :~a~'~"N~/¢h~ef ,  ~''-''~''+ : ?  * :  |~ , . '  [ • I miles south and 8mileswe/it from thel ~... P :+ .+  .' ' • . .  :~ .". , + ,~ .m~: : ,  .,.//++~..;.:~ • ,....- ~ . 
the Sun does, that the South Hazel ton people waited until after the  ~ou,west comer of-lot: 35e, thence e ,~- -~, .~ , -~, , :  ,~ '~-~,~-~o | : , : / ~ ' ~ ~ . ~ : : [ .  ~ Photo'gtaph~c: P0st Cards. :. "" : ! [ .  : I 
" " • " north 80 chains, eaqt~ 80.chains, south ~ ~  ~ r ~ '  / -~  1 '. 1 ~ - - t T ~  '+'  l' ; t ,  " ' , " "~ ~'' " ' [ ; . . . . . . . . . .  "' . 1 . . . .  , , " . I . . . . .  
decision was rendered before th@"'goi;  b i i~  with promisesof  ree 80.6hains,:weiat80"chains, to point of . ~ /. .:, '+ .... : ~". " ~ " .... ~,. , • ~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  " ." " . . : .  . ,  .," . : +. . 
commencement ,  ! Containing (140'. ac res  • ' I . : : ,  ' ' : ' r  ' " ' ~ ~': " : " ' ' ' "  [ "  ~ . . . .  ' " "'  % R"  ' :.' -÷"::.' : ': Dewlg lm.  ng '  Pr lnemgand En largm¢ .., ...-,/. ": . ' , : . ( : : i : , . : |  , ,  
10ts, etc." is deliberate misrepresentation. ' .0.n the other hand, more or loss . . . .  Joseph Miller. , ALEX"  'M ICHEL" ;  +.` + ~ ~I + ;( '  0MiNE--C~' --~.~--'+A+l~i~+ '-;P!ti.,.__...,;.~p+AKig+ 
i t  was  not  unt i l  a f te+ the  Board  o f  Trade, ; . :  a t ,a  regu lar ly  ca l led  March 9, 1912.' • . ,4o , " + . . . .  ' . . .+ '... .... _ _  , , " '  PH~O,GR , . .+  ~+~;?~:+ '|.+_:,...,. ' . ,/,:. 
% 
Omineca Land D is t r i c t . ; -D is t~et  of_  Go0d(StoreandR0ad H0fise L .  1 :]' ][ ~ ]' "~ ' ' : ; " " '  " ' V&:.W.:'( .Wra~all, H~z~lten, .B.,,I.C.;!!!~!'-.[: : : :  ] ] .~.1: ' :,:: ] :~ :~(~ .: ,,, : 
Coast; ' "Ran~e~.  ..... " " . . . . . . .  0R" '  ~ '~0- 'N  " + .'.": . - -7 -  : : . . . . . . . . . . .  " . L~ " : '  . . . . . . . . .  "~ " ~ , ' , i i ' "7 + "dr . ' "  
-Take  n0t i . ce  : that  ~ ~ic~ Pet rev ich  o f  ~ .I 1 " . •. ,+,~I .M ~ , T '  w . " . f  - '  : :  ~ ' ) . . :  . . . . . .  , , " , . . . .  J , , ' ' I ' ", ',, T ' ' ' :  " "~ " :  . . . . .  ' I ~ ' I . . . . . . .  I ' r " ' " I t : I "> ' [ " I  " ' ' " '  ' " ~ . . . .  " ' ' 
Haze l~n I, wa i ter , , '  intends to apply .. ; . . ;  : _  ,., :, ..+..:__.;. . . . .  ,. ' . . . .  ~, ": " , . . ,  . ' . , . . ,  . , ",4"i '" , . . . .  ' ,  <'A;',:;'?:",_L':, "+;';' : ' .<" ' '~ ~' 
for pei'rfi~dsioii to 15urehage the follew- ... rnattway.Detween nazetton an.u " " .-.'.'~ • ' ~' • " . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  -" ' " " '; "' " .-, '.' ' . . . . .  " :  : " I . p . + . . . .  . ; y J+ 1 " t , . . . . .  ~ , ' J~  ~. '  + , : " " , ~ ' , " r , . . . . .  . '  V,  : ' , , . 
Although unable to replenish their stocks, the merchants of  
Hazelton have been very busy during the last week outfitting parties 
of miners, prospectors and surveyors bound for many different 
parts of this great district. The trail to the Omineca river gold- 
field is now open, and operators are beginning to rush men and sup- 
plies in to the creeks. The higher parts of the trail to Ground- 
hog mountain and the upper Skeena district are still covered with 
snow, but wi th the prospect of an unusually early season, the coal 
men and other~ who are developing the resources of the newer part 
of the Northern Interior are busy preparing for a strenuous eason, 
and within two weeks a large amount of supplies will be sent over 
the trail to the north. Miners and prospectors interested in the 
Nine-mile camps, Rocher de Boule, Hudson Bay mountain, Telkwa, 
Babine and other nearby districts, are already on the ground or 
procuring their supplies, and notwithstanding the retarding effect 
• -of.t~m-freight embar~'o, Omineca-.B~%-,.ict s well s~ar~ed on ~}ra~- 
should prove the greatest season _of development i has yet seen. 
meeting, passed a strong resolut.i0n, +'+"!+'. . .. prevmusly endorsed by the 
council of the Boarff, stating, its' preference for South Hazelton, 
that any concessions to the peopleof the present town were an- 
nounced by the New .Hazelt0n interests, 
On Tuesday the whole'question is to be reopened by the rail- 
way  Board, arid wliile it will• come up in a more complicated form, 
owing to the intr0duction of n~w interests, there is a str~ng proba- 
bility that  it will be decided ina  manner sat, isfactory to thel majo'ritY 
of Hazelton people, who have l~iaee~ themselves on recor¢l as layer.. 
ing South Hazelton. " . . . . . .  : 
Br i ta ins '  Sea  Power  • 
In a speech delivered in" Lon- 
don after the recent review of the 
British fleet, Hen. H. H. Asquith,. 
the premier, isaid: . . . . .  + . :-":'.'~. 
'!1 have just come from wit- 
nessing a spectacle to +~vhich .I: a:  ¸  
- supppse there has never been 
:_.. -:- a parallel in the history,~,o£ the 
world--the great-. Britis5 fleet 
.which is. now assembled.~under 
(" the eyes of the Ki f ig .  Thee  has 
': pever been,:I believe, in th"~,Same 
-, )~:~-:i .... space o~'water brought together 
.: . ~+i/:, SuChan ~egat ion'of  the imple~ 
• !;.;~ ,.~--'~i~of.destruction. -: ~ .  , 
) :. :: "?~i/('f" "As  i :  Went"round t th0 fleet and 
:!-.,: :".~ ,inspected at close quarter~some. 
:: " i ':of th0se ma~;aifieent if,mo.ii~trbii ~ 
":+ ach|ev&hen~ of inoderfi S'][ence, 
~::: i the thOt(ght-ctmld not. but-~0ccm;, 
:.:' to one ~hether tile time ~thight 
/ : " :+  not ~bme day~ arrive, ]perhaps 
i- :~  : ' (  :.:" w i th in  the  l i td t i~de o f / . s~m,  e :  +.at 
' O IINECA AFA LE 
ning at  e ight  o'clock in : the :Haze l ton  ' " . . . .  '~ ~. " '  ~ . . . . .  ~ '~,~T.~t+.  " . " S ' ' 4' ).;.""!: ...... : ~, , ;1 Town Hall.+ R. 0 .  M,~tmR, W.  SEe. ~ ~  G ~ J ~ I ~ i .  C L U l B  ~ , . ~  
• " H:; P. GLASSEY,.W~PRES. 
Lates t  Jewe l ry  Novelties in Cold ' ' : / i  'i,;" L i:"; ':'+ 
and Silver; i: High:g~;ade watches; 
• ' -Watch  Repa i r ing . . , [ .  " ~L : / ' F " " I  ,POOIS: AND B ILL IARDS' : I  ?"~" ..--., ? , .  '.,i k r. ' " ~ 
O.  A,  RAGSTAD,  : 'Haze i tdn  ,+v: ; ' /  . . . . .  
A Place ,To Spend  Our Eve S : . . . . . .  . +,(+iV: :, 1~ . , | 
Green.Bros . ,  B u r d e n  & C o .  ,,. - . .  . . . .  . 4 ~-= : " "" . . . . .  . =,  '=% , . =~r.'~ : : ' , "  ik" , ,~'''.= '~  @I " ~ ~ ' ' = " 
• .Civil Engineers , . 
Domin?ow'am~, Br i t i~r6~;a  " ;  - - ' ' ' ".'( ' ' ./" ' '~ '~' '~ .... " . . . . . . .  
Land Surveyors. ~ '  " "' ~ ' . . . . . . . . .  • '+ :~ . . . .  ~ . - .-~.+ T . . : ~-.- : .~¢,~, :  :=-  
Omces at Victoria, Nelson,.r0rt George ~ "  f i l i  I I ' I TV  '~ ,TNDE- .H IGHF~T MAm~r.:rRICES:PAID '" '~  
"imd Hazelton. " : l ; [~ l '  qU/ ]~:h l i ] [  i;~'l~.J~t~" .i:(+ :.. ,: . .  FOR':4+0RS . . : i l . . ,  . '  
B. C. AFFLECK. Mgr. Hazelton Office. . _ 
A FIJLL,LIlIE 0F DRY GOODS, B00TS:~D SHOES;: i :,/tl ::: 
v 
~... ¥ . ,  .~.~ ~va a ~a ~ " - HAZF-~TON' ,i," : i 
'"":V : :ii,:;!i:i :. ., . ' ::4 
.~. . . . . . . . .  ~.. - _ : -~:  
t ing at these tables, When this 
gigantic expenditUreii~ diverted 
into more fruitful and fertflising 
chann~els and. the  world saved 
~r~:/t, iie incubus w~ichat pres- 
ent rests 6p0ri sSme of its best 
aspirations and hopes., ? 
• : I L  • " • So far, however, as we. here 
are Concerried,"and Sofai, ~ ' the 
. . . . . .  ; . : s  q , . ' . . ' :  , . -  ' , '  
fleet, of Great Britain m concern- 
ed, • ~e/lffiow it" to be, "and the 
Wbdcl:kn0ws it~t0 be, an instrm 
rhen'l;no[0f ~ggre~ision b'tit of de- 
fen¢.e, and With the cdunt|~s ahd 
eWr.-mult|plying . . in te ' f i~-o f  
which Welfare thd / t "~t~es  .and 
]0,1i~ :/s;the : ~ :." ' ]" : ( '  i world remains iff"its 
means 
zelton~. 
/m s~  put 
ing d6~cribedlands: ! : - 
Commencing at a post.~planted at the 
.qoutheast co/'ner'of'-10t' 3390, thence 
south 80 chains, • east 80: chaids,- north 
80 chains, •What 80 chains tol~bint of 
c0mmencement,' .:don tatifing 640 acres 
more or loss. ,J ~Nick Petrevich. 
March 9, 1912. , 40: 
Omineca Land  Digtr ict .  Distr ict  Of 
~;+ , Coast.  +: Range 5. 
Take fiotico t~at  •George W.  Jones, 
of Ha~eltdn, B: .C.  ;; ~ebok, ' in~ends - to 
~tpvly fortvermtssi0n to purchase.the 
fol]6wlng described l~/nd~: 
Commencing at  :a  pos t  planted at 
about 1+~ mile~south and 2mileS.  west  
f rom the southwest  Corner of  Lo t  356, 
thdnee north 80 eh~ins~ westS0 .cha ins ,  
south 80 chains, east  80 eh~iins to point 
of  cordmeficement, 640 c0ntaining 
acres .more  or les~. Ge0rgo ~w. Jones. 
March 7~' 1912 . . . . .  ,'1o 
Omineea Land District. ,District of 
Cass ia r .  
• Take notice that John K. Friend of 
Anaheim. Calif.; prospoc'tor, intends to 
• t~apply for permission to purchase the 
folloffing desertbC~dland~: :.. " .• 
" .Conimencing ~it;~ poStplsnted2 miles 
north and/l:~ mil~ east of the northeast 
eor6er: 0 f  lot ll~2,,.,thenee fiorth 80 
ehains,ea~t 80 Chains, Sotith 80 ehainB, 
W~at 80 chains to ~oint of, ,eommeace- 
rnefit, leontaining 640 acres mo?e' or less. 
• April 17, 1912.- - 48 ~ John' K. F~eiad; 
Ommeca La~d Dmtrtet Dmtr~et of
' : /  " CasMar." " ," " 
" Take notice that Cofisuse MOrales of 
A.naheim:,Calif.~ cook, intends to apply 
filrpermlssion to purchasiJ'the f011o@mg 
dekcribed lands: , . . . . . . .  
Commencin~t at  a r+ost.larltCd ~ mlha  
eornerof lot ,t082..thence east .40 
20 aer~ more or  |e~.. :  : .  -. 
19~3 ~ ~mlm Morale|, 
• . A idermer  e /.'-.~! .... .,../ ] . . / . !~. . , :  j~./,p, 
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'our Work is Good lln'd our Rates:', 
,Reasonable. ,.: -': '.'.':,' 
Baths h:Conaect|0n/ ' 
Call and se6?as.~!.". -/~iext door:t;o' ~ 
" "Telegritph"ofl~ei~. ;'. ..... " """ 
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wIIIILIJ,,IlIIJ~ ~[W w[Ai~0~II 
• . . , - . .  , ; .~ . .  . .oo  o do W=th..Ar.b~tration..or Concdmtm 
Would 
Butmess,and Government-. :~. :''? ;" 
. ~ . o  " T . , . ,  ' .~  
; In Gi'eat Britain the Synd.lca! 
movement, ~'which: 0r[ginated 
.... • i ;  ' :  ' ;  " Franc e,.la sPreading't0 ;:s{iql{ :: 





. A j l  
aal 
. . . . .  f ' , i  ::L! '::~-. ~';~; 
PUtting in- 
' .~t l l  over the 
dddn ly  find!:..it 
.'Ui~tOm".= : On 
tile 'matter."~! 
:~,;. : 
; " " L - 
: ' "  ~ .~ ' i  
ntrived,~!:in.~ ~a 
l'imembe~::6f: ~i 
m!.':,the'.: ~~iii~ ~i~ 
.... " :"~' of  ming ma;lorit ~. 
mntry beiiig .!i in- 
... in±i. thd~ rt ay ini~-m~ . ~:' "" 
• befOre ~,er~ i 0~ig 
, of : .meml~ Of 
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• :. ".: <..: .,,: :;"- ::. . " !::.'-"i- " " " :-': .: ' V 
very fair chdn~e~:Of' bbin¢ ap: 
O'  ' ' i ' " " : " 'd '~"  " : '  " * '  : '  p rated Premler:m: .the Syndlcal- 
ist House Of C0~i~'onl~. :}::i':':-' 
The idea.a~py~~O:::be that the 
House,. as:'n6~;~7~i{6uld att6nd~to 
the "governin~' .~part'~oL t.Ee 
nation busihess;~,;!i, > ;,,:. ,: ,: 
Actual industi~al operatio~ 
would be contro l led b~i ~,::.~::oqn- 
tral Board of  P ' " " ' " " :  " : :  ' rodUehom., ...,.., 
This would decide ~ ofitho unit-' 
ed Syndtealist.s' ri~eds,ill 'the.way 
of commodities,~/iiid a.'rraiig~ .foz 
their production; b~,' thd'.(:Va.~bUS 
types, of Syndicalist,wdrke~,.:: it 
would  then ai~rangdii.~o~i~.the!r.: 
mutual distribution On.. a~national 
scale. " ' - . :... "'":i / "  ' . . -  ' .  =.- . :. ;;..{.:, .;. • . 
The .: SvndicaliS~:~::'sav:"i..the~ 
to all this., i"BUt:,:if..tl 
" ' i~rl i l  the.~wishes 0~.~ ,, 
and..thin .maj6ritY~. 
elected,if :were, .............. not. 
. ,  ¢ , J  larids; 'mdus~riaf~,ork~}~min½s,: I 't :pie~lged-:tO tho?' n'ew IUnionism: ,=.!.~ 
I iA t rade  un ion  ::an, dGwn 'e ~sums{to  :#!~YS,7;sh!ppin~ ~ d!i:~W~i . . . . . . .  '::a~d=:~'v~e 71arg '~ r I-idea. ::Ev0rythiiig,:,,:ithey assert ,  
;hing else of..ithat ~ deseHp.tion, fil;.them. r : ats"in~'.:-this: direction. :.,,,. ~.. . . ... ... ".ISodieties'f6rrn~d~to fig [already'~il . " . . If.rienkIiy s0eietY,., 
~hether. priVht'e"6r.publfe~ '.w0uid I '). Without any/W~i~ifig:'he might.I" "Sucka House bf Con~mofis'. be-lithe doling odt 0;C 
~e: ;akei{over-by t.he SYnldicalis.i~]find i;he~ s~le~i :~ of...his :" Wbn~[er~l I ing.. electetl; it would decide :~ that I.ployed fienefits ~.t 
.... ,.. ,: ..:... i.indl6 ~hOs~ial~h~ii~tiyi ' i~ ie ~'i;he~,: pri.~(~a~l~d.. . ....  •.  ~': Ibroduet'd~ I the:L:fraimhiSe •,.in- ÷future: :should l in itz. own ptirti~ 
~,!.!, . .  
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~,tness ~dSatisfaction ~ara~teg:i~:.!::i,, 
;.:'i. :'.::: i- .- -.7' .- :' i : ~ ' . .  " .~:'' " ~.: " 
' : : : :  LK, McLaugMm': "& C0, Haze It:"": on 
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= waoL~s~t~- ~c~rs  , ~_ 
~. : :Prince Rttpert ~ 
- - . . ,  : : .  . -  - 
- - GROCERIE$iand PRODUCE - 
i { . .  £"  . L~ 
= - W,: WrathaIl,, D~strict:Rrepresentative, 
--= -. ~/~ ,~ . ,  ~ze l ton  . _ 
r~=mmillmimmmmmmm,tomiulm,iro~mmiilm,mmmlmmmmmmnmmmm~ 
' , " '.'v" ' .'" • , " "  • ~ ' .h  , - - ,' " '~ 
FAST FRE IGHT andTPASSENGER SERVICE  
- • ~. ~ ', i- :..;!• ..~ 
......... ~ Route YourFze Jght .v ia  the: .......... . . . . . .  
• ' :i~• " i , : i~ ' .  ' . ; , . , I . • : .  " ~, ,  ~ : . . : .  ~ . ,1~. .  ,- 
: S t e a m e r  "Inlander'~'-, -, 
H. B. Rochester  R. Cunn ingham& t~ 
. Manager  , -.". Hazel ton.Agents  
~ lID:1l I : I I I~ I ID I~D Ready fo r  Building in the" 
111~.,"!I~ U I I ID  ~ ,. I~k ".New-Town . ' 
I ]  Get pfie~"~rom"fi~e~re:you 'b'ai]d,in. N~W,Hazdton. We .... 
I I  - :: - ' (.' -a re ; re~dy 'w i th  the :g6odS - 
~'ansxer. m: :~nemsetves ..all gov-, others :iRe n~m a I~mtas' ~o.~now were  traae .umonmm;.: ana  .~na~ gmnlng. . .  . asr.ecl; rarnamenmry/j 
~' en~n" : " '  ..... ~" " ' ...... ' " ' " : "  " ' .......... ' " : " "  . . . . . .  ' : "  ...... ' " "  ' '  : "  . ,  I -rnm t:a @imu mc,pa!. ,property]tliey. proposed, to.'defend, them-lthe House. ,tself..<shou!4 ~n, representation..: SYndica i{~ts,: 
~nd. uhddrtakings,, in additio~ tO I selves/ : .:." '.;-:7 ~,.~:.: ,:. ~ " - ~ I s~st ' on!y..of. trade~ ~ion: dele. h o.~v.qr, .~sc~ ~,.~bargain. w it~: I . . - '}  ,~ . . " : ,  ~, ;  . . . .  , ,  " :~ .  ~ ' , .  ; ,  o , '  . , -h . . .  '.:~':'~:;'-~"~",','%-:,'.~";'",~'" ."!~,'" , ,  - . , ' " , -  . . : "  . , " - '  . . . . . .  %; , . . . ' , - , :~ ' - : .~ ' : ,  no p lecemea ill. nlonopolles, owned .by" 'private I . 1~kitling -that,: .i:with,', all. hiS lgates, or.~-reprbsentatxves~elect- anyi~dy, an~'~ant' ' ~"  
~i~0ns; ~nns  er companies; L: lWeaft~; .!f,h6ipursu~l;his ~intr{gk [~as:sueh, ~-:.., ,i..i: ii "i!"'. :'¢> i. ~i.. i reform of any kind, ''but are ou.t 
Fore~a,p le ,  g~ei~imei~tdo,k-'lu,s.ag~ain,t"ithe'./',e,, working-I".Thati,,is~y,..i,Ste,d.of::Mr, f0ricompleterevoluti0, COmpany 
tards,.and.:mhnie]p~li~gas-wbrRs;;lelassorder,,/heP!v}ouid ' .prebablYlBlank; 'H. ,P. ,  .being: the  ~m'em, . I l is(ead;gf ~rying to persuad~ Interior Lumber 
~ater-~,6rks; and....t~y~:.sys~I!s~i~be~.~in~`d~i~i;he!~;.Syndi~istI:~rf~reast`B~k~d~...~ew~uld Parl iatnent, as:trade unions do, 
;ems:,"would:all bass Under their.l e0fitentioni~: thati:'tl~e: manufac,-I bereferred. to'in :~the: Hoiise "as to.'~nake'c0hcessions 'to the.rail- L " ' . .: -. ;i:. . . . :  - Ha~elton.~_ ...... : : ~ '  " :~ 
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,ontm! • ii~../:-.,.., ,..~.:.: :..,.- :~L ]turerwouldqm.e~ty,-.~¢q~,re wm-I the.horn member,.:,:or.., one~.O~ lionS'di-~,bi'k~,.:~ Syndiealis~ 
Dfasfie,t~0',~a~ themean'sby, d~m'eenbugh" to":m0dera~ hi~ the-hb-n~ members/!';;for~..siieh, p~opo.s~e!tb:!.ta.k~:!~y~ything' fl{ey ,,--,,,-=-,o,--=~=-,.--,,i,p,.,--,.--.,--~.--.o,-=~--,,o 
i a~SU~"the i r  p lan i~{ ~•...:-i./.:: I..~',T'Ee"0 c=es"~e .iglvenmerely.l.un,on.-, :-':;.. :.: .i :,~,::.i....::::'~~....,00~w~,~,,:~~-~b,~:~,,',o-,,~ . .. .,. We 0fret 20,000Shares of ! 
.. ....  qcher ell ul 40  ! " " - ' -o 'eat - -c  °
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::I ":: " ~":" ,...- .::.L... * .  -. -..".G. : your:lala dlanc'c to get in on i~i~ great~p;operi~':i~i0w> .. 
. . . .  ' ' the lial[.dollar m/~'rk, i , i  . - 
:;I :: :~:<:-::: ::?:L ~,: : . . . .  -i ... : :.i. " :i.~:..... : !:i.: . . . .  -;ii"~V/d buy":~i0ffe~ngS below ~e-market: -~. 
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i,PIERCY,~ , : :MORRIS& C0o ~! 
di~g Whole~hHouse of. Northern-British e~lumbla 
'~:",-,-- PRINCERUPERT,  B .  C .  ' c . . . . :  . , (_.~ 
~hew a',d good in " i  " : " : 
. . . .  ~-L  ~ ~EN'S -FURNIS I I I~GS - , . . ' 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS ~ - 
. . " -  NOTIONS;  Etc. : , -  . . . . .  i ~ 
i co r .ma i l  o rders  f i l l ed  and  sh ipped  prornpt~ly  on  rece ip t . .  - 
cbnsequence of  the-progress . . . . . . . .  ~i l l  .find Quality,, P r ice  and.iServiee equal lySatisfactory, " 
severallichanges I When dealing With us. :.~. " " , : i  . •Wholesale Only. ::: ' -. 
~Uct ion , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . .  : '__: . . . . . - .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ " -. 
distriCt:of the Dominion govern- 
merit Inspecting engineers.-. Ma-. 
ibriR}~F.L~slie I ms had;his s~c. 
tion. changed(and now ,has,]u~iS- 
~iction:.from Mud Creek to a.po~iit 
essitat~ng. :his earlY removal(. 
.he.lat, er t0Wn: 'i The seventy~ 
engineer 
~i~ce. Rupert: and.~ Mi 
= -~ Gr0undhogAnthrac l te  Coal  - 
CompanY l  :Ltd: ' 
, -  . . " I ~  
Cap.jta!izati~n.-$500,000, Divided into 2,000,000 Shares g 
: : '  . . ,~ .~+~~'!~Par -~a lue ; , .25  centseacb. , / . . ,  - 
aSale Di '  :i> MOnth of une a t : l  i = . . . .  ~rmg :'~: 15  cents. • " . . . .  : ,,~: , .~ :~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~.;~ ~,  
[erms./! ~I fe~l i ;  b~a~Ce thtee/mon~.¢ -~ , 
"'~ " . . . . .  ' "~ . . . . .  " " "" " By. : : . ._ . :  ',-.i~:~ ,',.~ ~ | ~ ~p~t igns ,Wdl  Be  R~yed. ,  ,?, ;  
. • '-. ~ 2 ', . ' ;  ".,~f'~ ~' , ;  . ' ;  . , , " :~ ' " ,~ , , . .~  ; '  : " '  , ' . ,  . " - ,'~ " , ,+  
, 
~: ;'::;::, .%~ t~lltWUfil 111111ill i I:~a~Iii111~I!il i  
%.~.~,  . . : :~  • , , .~ ;  . . . .  ~ . . . .  £ .~ i :  : - : .¢  , . . . .  ~"~i  ': ' , :2, ' 'Y ' - " . . .~"  . :  
, . C ~  . . . # :  +-  . 
-:~f: ~=:..., :]....:: :-.- 
( 
+ :f-=-;L : 7 +~:?': 
~END FOR CA~PALOOUF.S  
"UNDERWOOD" Tylxwriter. "The gacl~e you will eventmlly BUY" 
"MA C EY"  Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE,  J r .  Complete  Office 
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPP~RT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
MEN'S  WEAR 
that  g ives  Sat i s fac t ion ,  
and  Re l iab le  
m 
= ' ) -  . " , , ~ '.~=+ 7,..+ . :  " " " , : , "  - .  ~ • 
TBE OMiNECAMI I~R SATURDAY, JuNE 1. i91J~.: " i" ,..):~ "~;>" . " : " : "  " . . . . . .  '~~+ ""~'  :" ""+ " ' ' ""+' 
. . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | 
IffEff PAlII!iii: . . . .  + '  ++++ ++ ++ +'  of  in teres t ,  to  those  ,who -are ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , I I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] " " : . . . . . . . . .  "+ ' . . . .  i",",. CANADIAN GENERAL EL~GTRIC: CO:; ~+I++~i" .++:::, ., . . . . : .  : • .. looking for new fields ~to prospect,.  Eiect~ieal"Appamt:uso'f ail ~in~ls~' CoffiIi~b.hs0r/+~!C. r?m..fier~=!.~i~K'f,er - " : :1 He will leave in a few dayS' re# BtE  ' ; " " ;nan:T6r r ,  R0ck+and. (2.6r+Dril ls, BS,,drsahdH6i.qf~S, +Ghsohnd" . . .  • 
V A L U A  the place he ~ / t§ ,  Chosen. as':•.hi,. , ,...-. , . . . . . . ,+ , .  Eng ines . i ind  A,++§S0~.ies:, : .,...,. ,.+~:..-,:!, . . . .  - 
summers  prospeotmg gt 'ound;.  ~ ,  ' - • , . . , . . .  . . . .  " " , : . ' ;+ .  ........ ' .+ . ' .  : ' ; : ' : . . .  . . " 
' where he has tools and  provis ions : : - : P r ince  Ruper t ,  Box 974,, Gmham*Kearney ,  :Mg!~,,. " . . , "  " -': ' , :+ [" = = , - . . 4 = : ' . ' :% ;: i : '  r t"., •= ' . . ~ ¢~t " -- . " ' 
• ;,=,. , . . . , , ; ; .  , ,, , ' , , ,~  . , ,  . .  - 
cached in preparation for the: ~***a.v+i+~+.v,p,.~,,,v@~,~,,v,v+,~v,t**¢a+- .-:-_" .:-."***atom<). , 
. . . .  - .  + . . / . •  / Opin ion  of Wel l .Posted Pros- season's  work.  ' .-- - : + . . :  ++. . . . .  " . , : . ,  . .  :..+. : .:..::q + 
< : FARM,  " "+ ' '  :..,i , p.ctor onNorthern Portion Anether o+,., : :  : NDS>; ':: 
of This District.. " Hamburg, May27:=--The Hiim, +:" " AlSngthe .  . G ; :T . :P . .  . . .  ..... --,- : . I 
OUARTZ ANO PLA I~EIH iOLO t,,,r~ ~mer iean  , i ,+ 's  new t rans -  ~ .......... , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
Atlantic steam er Imperator, .the, ;>:ir0mKitseIas ++ Fort+'Ge0rg+~ ;: : .... i.From $8.00 I~+FA+r+'u++;" : "~ 
T. E. Hankln Tells of Great Resources h iggest  vesse l  in the  wor ld ,  was  + '" .. _. :, +i :...,, .... i .+., 
of Upper Country--Affords .Unex" successful ly  launched here. Era= ~" " " " " "- " "'. ":"' "" " " ' 
~.+ Why.notown a quar ter ,  ha l f "0r  sbcf ibn 9.f, gb0d/.  'i~i ~.[ r" ~ : = '4 
peror Wi l l iam acted as sponsor.  ~.. : ' = " ~ ; ,  r: "%7=: 'r'' : l and  in :a  g0bd~cbun' t ry .  . , ,  ' / ? :  . . . .  i .. :~: . . . .  
J ohannes  .Burehm'd,  L.ord MaYor ~: " .. • : - . / ' . . .  ". .. .:.: . - "  • • ~: . . . .  
of  Ham. .b~rm .de l ivered  an  ad-  '.. ." ¢ . r ' ' " "  ' " : ~ " ' " '  : " ' ' 'b " " '  ~ ' " " '  : ~ Z 
dress on the recent great develop. ,+, ' .A r thur : :Ske lho~e +.+ , ........ !, +: 
I ments  in sh ip  bu i ld in .gc ,  .The ] ~ - ' . . . .  C . . . . . .  ' - " • ..... ,: .~ ,. 5.' . ' , "  .,.~+.. " • :%. . . i , , , ,r  ', :.."-.:".."~.+,.. 
l aunch ing .we ight -o f+the  Impera -  I ~' " " ...~ .., . • .. :. Box-20,  .Hazehon, B . . . .  . . . . .  ,, ::.-. :... °L> :' ,. 
tot' was. 29,755 ~ons,,. but  when i , . - . . : . , : "  . ' , . . . .  ' , . . '  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  ~" 
completed;:  i t is,be!ihx ed she  will I ~+.;~.+,;,,~-~¢,**~+~.+**+-~+~+t,~m~w~+**~l.t,~~) 
d isp laee  ab°ut '  52 ;000 t °ns 'Y  As  ] ~or l  ~ r  lV!ac e  pli 
a result•of  the" : t i tan ic  .tragedy,.. t [l'a o s p es  
] the company hasdetermined  to t '' ;*.: r " * ' ' " " 
ampled Field for Prospectors--Not 
Much Arable Land or Timber But 
Mineral Pro~pect~ Good 
Boo,sand Shoes 
Snec la l t ;es  a t  Deve lopments  or the last few are  
years have eansed thousands: to 
T A D  T2"~¢'~D'T 'UV 'C  tm'n their attention to the North- 
ern  In ter io r  as  a f ield for  pros-  
STORES pect ing  and fro" investment ,  ~ i th  
the  resu l t  that  exp lo i tat ion  of  
i "  
Haze l ton  and  Sealey our great natural resources is :,,:.~ , . . . . . .  , ,  , 
.. well assured, hnmense as the carry lifeboats in+ which room is Buildtng.lVhterhls CAN,ADI~,. I - :  £0nctet~mc!~mery  
"' known eapabi l i t ies  of the  d ist r ict  provided for  ev.ery soul  car r ied]~camiag  ~nd.Dump .+Wagons RAND {C0, $ Agttcmt~r~.. ~pI~,ents 
~~-==- -~- - ' - - - -+  - - : -+-- - - -  -+ - - -  -~ are, however ,  there  are men who by the s teamer .  The  Imperator] Saw r+IilIs ;rod Supplies ' : Products; . +[ ' .DaiV/:$fi~plt~,: 
have  penet ra ted  fu r ther  a f ie ld  will car ry three  wire less  opera-  :,... . . Br0ughton & l~IcNciI's and have brought  back  reports  o f  tom,  thus  prov id ing . fo r  a con- ENQUIRIES .~01l¢lTFJ)." :-" GA$0LINEFaNG~IES " . . . . .  :~talogm l~l~Z 
great  potent ia l i t ies  in par ts  o f  t inuousserv ice ,  Thedynamo. fo r  ~-~ t4 .J ¢VJ  Prince Rupm, :  
• th~ muminat ion  of the  vesse l  and ( I : :  : :  : B+C+ Chicken Lake St0r¢ ........ beenthe InteriOrvisited whichby thehaVeminerneVeror for the wire less  apparatus  is to ~ ' )+ '+ '  . . . . . . . .  t'~'*v"'"t'O'-~i"JJ'"~':;PiO:P~x'4,.~',~.:(:+'ffl~'-3i$-A~,:+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
landseeker .  One o+ these pio~ t,e carr ied above the water  lint'+, " . 
as E. Hank in ,  who The  Imperator  also will earry ";' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  
a n d  H0td"  neers+isTh°m ~ Tin/in screw S'+~amer+s . . . . . .  , 
hhce Rupe t md PrinceGe0r e 
re turned  a few days  agof rom the  two f irst off iee~, one of  whom ' (  r 
nor thern  pm't  of  the+dist r ic t ,  will be solely respons ib le  fo r  the 
I wh ich  he f irst Visited four teen  nav igat ion  and  secur i ty  o f  the 
years  ago, and  w i th  which  he is vessel. For ' 
p robab ly  more  fami l ia r  than  any  The  new ship  is 900 feet  long, Vancouver i  Y ic [0r ia .and!$eat f l¢  
one save  the  few Ind ians  who and is  equ ipped=With  in terna l  " We are in the center of Hudson  Bay  Moun-  . "= . . . . . . .  " " + [ 
tain mining district, and are able to supply" the ] roam the hills and valleys. Since eombustion engines ,, and. two I?IONDAYSaM FRB)A¥$~at:9,a'.m.:;:+;, 
i 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher  with all neces- he le f t  the  government  eleg/,aph 1500-horsepower Diesel.: .motors, D, , , '~, : , ,  " ] ' r ,~  malntains '/t:. Weekly' B'ervice' :to' Por t  Simpsbn::j ' lqa~ " 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. serv ice to  devoteh is  . t ime to and will use oil as fuel .  .There. I L i l I~ ,L  U IU I  Granby B~/y and Stewart, :and Qti/mn Charlotte Islands 
Our  Hote l  Accommodat ion is the best in  the . ' , . . : .  will be e leven dechs  ,on the .big J - = " ' "  prospect ing ,  hehas  made many . . . .  + 
district. Excel lent Meals  and service, t r ips  thffough:!tf ie d ist r ict  l y ing  l iner  .a~d she will be ' f i t ted  in the The Grand Trunk Railway,System . • 
nor th .o f  ~-Iazeit0n, his acqua in t -  most  luxur ious  style , There  Will The. Double Track Route Between Chicago and points East, connecting with 
• /dL Pacific Coast Lines. Liit us prelm~e itinex~fii;Y "for #our" ~rip East 
be a .  number  of .  special." sUites thissummer. " Ageney all Atlantic Steamship Lines.= . . . . .  
Reasonable  Rates.  :: ~hnce; '~vith' : the Ind ians  and  his  among her  cabins,  e levators ,  pri-. For/all information apply to . . .  - 
... f luent  use of the i r  language en-  
:::': ab l ing  h imtbacqu i re ih format ion  ,,ate res taurants , . -  sw imming A . .E ;  I~IclVIAST.ER, 6eneraI-AgCnt, PRINCE:i~ffPERT, ~(-.Co:i.+ i 
. . . . . . . . .  : wh ichmany another  would  seek baths,  tehn is  courts  and .roller +- .  : . . _ . - - " - ; ; :  , omcv°nC*nt~.St~'eet.. • . . . . . . . . . . .  Broughton & McNeil ~n vain.  He thus  l~eeame fami l -  skat ing  r inks . '  F ive : tho~san:d  '. ' . . . .  : 
• ia r 'w i th  many pat~S of  the  upper  passenger+scan, be accommodated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " " " j : ! : : :+ , .  ~. -:": ii' :"." 7, , ;  '.] 
" " on  the . Imperator  wh ich ,  i t  is ex-  ' ' " " - " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : . ~""?"."'";: :i::" " ~. " " . . . .  Gus.  T immerm¢is ter ,  l~gr .  count ry .  - .., .. :.. . . . .  . . , + . ..,, ...., ........ . ~;: ............ ;>.~ : .  
' Speaking of the possibilities of peeted; will-+et out onher  r mD, id', :Skeena+:  ,R iver  Mai l  and: : : :~presS- :  . ? "? i  
- -7 - - - - - - -=  - - - -  _ _ _ _ ~ m , ~ m m ~ - ~ ~  the  newer  par t  o f  the .  distr ict ,  en voyagenext  winter . .  
' " M/-. Hank in  t01d The  Miner  that ,  S l ight ly  larger., t~an,. ,the< Im- (( SPRING!S HERE A AIN in  h igop in ion ,  every  par t  of the  perat0r  is the  XqiH~';~fiia," n0W" '°": . . . .  oftheC°niilgnall express'loacl~b'k'eff+f°i'ititdH°r:~sffi~ f i / ' c f i r e ' P a e i f i e  TransferCo. ,  607 Th rd Ave., Pr nce "' '" ~ :J. - " '  '1 
best=knoWn sect ion at  p resent  is, :. ' A l l  accounts and corresp0ndenee addre'ssed to+ ~leirnes : • "i " + ] 
+ pkEBY, the o~ ~ou~s~+ the  Groundhog eoai . . . . . . . .  . med ia ,  attention.. . . ' . "  . . . .  . . . . .  . - - "  • . . . . .  For  Sale . . . . . . . . . .  " + & Mulvany~ Box 806, I-lazeltsn,..B C i-.will receive,im; : : ' . . .  ' ~='r ;  . . . .  " " 
II II .u  n e Iour,aorse ~uoeDaleer II: ' . . . . . .  " " "::' ::' - ' +:':" :': '" :+'-+:"~ :+ I ~ f ield, w i th  the  prospect ing  of  wagon,  near ly  new. C . ,  M iner  ]]-. • .. ' ~ '  . ,~ . . i :~ , i : '7 ,  :';. !:!/. - .'~" . .: i ; !  " ' 
] ]  This is the t ime to have  your  Pa in t ing  and Decorat ing  done. [ [  wh ich  Tom has been .closely omce.  " :; .":. r . . . . .  '+ " ._:>:> ., ' > ":7:-:,.i+:~, : l i e l rnes  &!MUlvany:  . . ' , ;+:~.  _ '  
[ I  - -7 - - In ter io r  Work  A Soeeia l ty.  " . [ ]  identi f ied,  hav ingbeen one o f  ;.:. : /  : :  .. . . . .  !.:.. ~, ~ : .. ,,~'.:.+ . - . . ,  . . . .  ,.-..., : , . ,  .~>,<- ..... ~-. q~.,-.=:... ' ,.:.,;~; 
~ _ _ ~ y  _ ~  the  f irst toexaminethecoa l  ex - .STRA~ED=To:my premises  on ' . : " : ,  " :.-. + .+ . "  ' . .~  . , : : .  " ' .  :.";.. ':):' . 
++ ,ke+  +o, , ,. ,,:, +:- " '++ 
clistriet, and havin~ nowlarge  b lsekmanaandta i i ,  nobrand, owne~ . .~ . ,  "2 ;  ....... ~- .  . . . .  . ..... %,-:..: ' .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ~;,~ . . . .  . 
i n te res ts there . :  Coal is not  the  is requested to claim animal;and pi~ ..[~m~-,, : . . . .  . .  --. ,,,~ .: ,~ ~ ..= • : ,. .... . ~. !,t_ m. • 
~ ~ ~  only resource'0f the dish'ict, he expenses. .  Otherwise same will be '~ " . . ' ., . . . .  . . .  + : ' -+[. Ii II fill 1411 i 11!  IIII 0 JtH J~JJ r I I I Im l l l l  IlU I I M m U M ~  i I n  A ~ t e  ' says.  - iAm0n+ the  :. ,~)lling hil ls offered for:sale aRer thirty days, to ] '  ~'~ : I i . . . , r~  .... +,, ,.Ty • .. ~: ' .. , , ,  .- .i::..' | : 
dofray expenseS . .  T ,  G.: Jmmsom.t |  ; . . . .  ~asn.  ana  +:uoor  :++racto~ ¢ i :+ | • gme o l and va l leys+ ° f  the  e°unt ry  Where  " " " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  + ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
[ McDon'ell & McA[ee, Props. " ]i+ thetheregreat i s  but  r i#ers l i t t le  takearablethe i r land,  riSebut STRAYED±To' . . . . . . . . . . . .  my premises---at~ ,V.Ki~ e'i]'':]~l] ........ : . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' +" @f: +' = = :*t ~ 1 I '+ "') " Hotel [ Haze l ton 's  New I~dus~ :~-. ~,.  
| vast areasareexi~ellently adapted ~,~¢l~, on or about Pcbr+', ym+12, , - . . . . .  + 
to  g raz ing ,  a spei~ies' Of se l f -cur -  One bay gelding,.hg6fl, ~,aged,. witho~.]"~ . "-] ': ' - <, '+". "':.~-7!'. ~'-'+", ~ ' . . . .  . +. - ~ 'Y~ 
l • " about" 6o0"~doUnfls~'-[ ! :  :; ] " Full stock of'~ill?lund~, arid. razes.of .Win- ; "d, , brand, weighing ' " . . . . . . .  " '~ ~':+' ' ) "  " " ' • " >:; The .only [amily hotel in, the district. Private ,dining roams, ing grass, of great forage valor, OwnerJarequested to .claim.aaimal. nd. ' - :  
Night and day restaurant. .Modem ¢Onv'eniences. " • . - [  -dow. .Sash , - - , -Doors l .  O f l iee~.F ix tures , : .4nter io r .  ~ • ~+ . 
:Reasonable rates. Good Stable in.connection, abdunding in many parts. Tim- pay expenses. Otherwise Bame Will be I Finisliings onhand arid made.to order, ~ ::., ~" 
ber of commercial value occurs offered, for. sale after thirty dayB, t~ 
only in limited areas,- but there is defrayexpermes. MATTnmWJoNzS, ' [ :'! "Large" st0ck:. o'f : Lumberand Bufldfi~g : :  ~. : i  
abundance of ~,/odd-f0r fuel, with May'16, 1912. 41 Kitsequecla " [ i  Materiaisi Tifismithifig,. Plumbing and steam-:  " . + , 
sufficient: mining' +/rid building . . [  f itt ing../),.:  : . ' . :+: . / . / :  ,,.}. /.:.'.,,~.j"+::,::: .:~i f.ii:ii:~, <........ , . . . . . . .  .. 
timber to serve all. the require- ...+ I+AND NOTICES " [ . . .  J0b"and ShopWork a Specialty:: .J: ". y:,)'<(. ~""~'+.. ~' ~ ," ;. :~ 
ffi ments of the country for many Omineea Land District. Districtof ? ]' Plans ecifieationm . :. ::-: ;';: ',;i' + " :::~" - 
. .,, . ,~,f: t 
yearn  to  come,  - _ Cass ia r . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . .  . . . . . . . . .  + • . . . . .  : 
Hazeh0n " . I t  is in  'm in ing , -  however  that  ..+Take notice that SarahJane O0d/'rey' ,~' • . .. -'j::;,.;/. :L . . . . .  "+ ' • 
of Nanaimo. married woman.:in~ncls to.. ~,~ the north countryds to; ~ake its " -- permission to " enmn,& Cimm: ..... apply for purchase :the " ),. i i;i 
. . . . . .  . . mark .  Coa l .hasbeen proven  and  fol lowing :: L- ~ '~' : ": " - 
.Commencing at a post planted off the CONTRACTORS ;ANDI BU!~ERS : ~', omest  o f  V~r lnes ,  L iquors  agars  p lacer  miners, 'Wnturing into east bank of Skeenarlver, labo~t lmile 
u e  " ' • ] ~ " + " ' " : ~" " " l+ " aLways  onhanc l .  ' " I (~assiar --seVeral decades ago, northerly fro~juhcti0ti'Of.BOir .HV'ef proved the~'a lne  of  the al luvial  vtheneeeastS0ehalnsii0rth:+40"'eh~ins i .::~".~i t°n!i~!i:"'"!'i:i.~ '; :.!;I 
eest 80 chains more or leas tc Skeem - ~ ' ~  
iver, thence south 40 chains, more.or ;r... ' . >> " .+" ' : ' ' " " • ) r ~l,_..,,._...,.........,._...,~...~....,./._~.._,.__........_~.+.[~ deposits(taking+out hundreds of less, following bank of Sk'eenariver~<,t~ ";: . . . . .  ..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .r . . . . . . .  ,;:~ 
thousands '0 f  dol lars in!gold, even point of commencement, containing 820.. | .,,.'. •, - . . . .  ....~.,?;' .'+.:?~!: .:+';..~ :~," '~ ~: . : ,  ~" . . . .  
under '  the  primitive' conditions, acres more or less, ' . . . . .  . : "  " 
FORWARUINfi .... A'ri19"1912" "48' Sarah JaneG°df reY ' ; t l  "T'+ J °LT~° i~ '  ' "  ) ''~:" ;"  ~ :" .J :~.'.M.',I:II0~I~I.-. + : INTERIOR thewpreva i l ing .  Wi th : the  p r o - , ,  . . . .  : , ,  : ;. :i:~:.;i -, , . . . . . . . . . . .  :o : , , : , ,  . . . .  Vision of.. bet ter  t ranspor ta t ion  - +"  • 
f/ieilities for the present/and the Omlneea Land'DistrieL: ..... District. ° " ' "~ '~ . . . . . .  "~ . . . .  " 
of Cassiar.. . . . .  . i !  . . . . . . . .  • v. ) '"'" + 
proWeetofara i lway'd i reet ly in-  Wake notice that,John+.:B.J. ~as . . . . . . . .  ' ] [ !O~D:  ~ J~OODS .... '"- • ~' !':. .;i' + EXPRESS buFA of :Hazelton, prospeetor+ in.rids to . . . .  . "  :~:~.~,, ........ : : ~, , / , . , ,  ... : ,  , ;  '~'~ ..... • " : tb the  district inthe-not, ,distant apjpiy for permtsmon to purchase .the .- " . .: ~ • . . . . .  ' ,. iY.;:+"/'+:~:..,. ::.(' ' ' ; :  . , .%. ,  '.. :, . . . .  . ' .: . ~.~ " /~ / :  
. future,-:Mr. :- Hankin,.with all  to,o~ing deBeribediand,: .+- ' ' • . .Rea iEs ta te+ Fm ml  and lnsuranc¢ :Broke ::, ••'•!:;::~e 
" e + " +. them who:  kn0w."  the  upper  i iorthandof lomi le ea+t ,~f thenor theast ' :  Commencing at a .P0~t'+plaflted 2. miles ::'":~" :?•:: " :~dermere:" '"  ':~~ +':;~<++' ' :":+B." :::::-:<,;, 7 , i :C :~ ' f  
...... ilAZELTON, I L  I ] ,  -&oUntrvweilrlOoks t6,"see many eomer :0 f . lo t t062 ,  thentewe, tS0eha ins ,  e :It . : .: ." ~ : ~. .  ] ~ . ,1  :~ : . ~: .k : ; l l :: .:M ~(::]: ' '  ' ~ "  
"- .~ ~ ~orth80 el/alne/ east 807chains, south ':'~:~;~:': .. 
-~>~rofitable-hydmulie.:enterprises. 80 ehhinsto potnt~of ~mmeneement , [ |  :~........ 
r "'~ ' "= .,,,".~ . "  ~ • , . . . .  (; :",'i ~ lm many places the  rock fo rma~ eohtalning 640 .aei-es more or less. - I ' I  : + . ,. 
q 'Stage leaves every Fr iday and every Tue~lay,+.mOming ~,': t ton 'promisea  well.  f6~ the  lode[ April 17'~19!2i[::i!~43":J°hn ~ ' " J ' M ° o : " | : [ " f [ ~ h d ~ ! l  " .... 
o clo~kfor' Aldermere and Tdkwa, ' ,  ~i-. ;gT:  nemmm ~; - - . .  ~m~Pe~t°ri: . ,and  ~peeimns, of '. . . . . .  " ' +,> . . . . .  , at~ quartz ;mdieahrig the  i~re~enee of ] , 
" leaves Aldermere and: Tdkh/~'.q'uesday and Friday-. bOdiei+ofvalui~bld'orehave be n] m!thomatter °ftheestste°t Th°i/i~hi{| : ' " - . . 'OlSen, deceased, .of the Town.of I~;/'. l.)~[ ~ . : ~  + ~';:;~l . " 
arriving here Wedne~d/iy and Satu/day at noon,, fouiid"f~0m.timeto ime~+~ As to i ~zelton, Province Of British ColuMl~|iL t I ~' • . . . .  . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
- . .  *:Notl~e;ts.,het~eby. " .given. that 'a l l  per-] | " . ....... i' .... :..+," ' ~i .c"i~!:~i ..':.,. '/: ";.('~(:::~.~+ ".:~ +.,": .. : i ~ 
.... Hon~.~gr J~ire for private partieS, " " ; '~+ - ~mislngthe., -.. , "  par icuiar,:,.....,,.~r.~,.portibn~, of  the  Ill'otis hieqifi arty.claim against he lat8 • .;, " :,.. ' ' :: + .;i<,:. ;. ¢,:... ,'.~ '.~ ~ ' , .  r;~ . . . .  - '  : .'~,~ 
' distridt wh ich  hb regi~i~ m most] Tb°m~: o L.+., .~o:..o+~,, . . . .  ~ ~o~0 m [ I -, W e. ran+ locate: :~vo.:; oa -  a.::~ good'  ~ +Pwemof l0t i  ., 
: :' rH0~S'  ' ' ,~'.".Oats"Wheat'"" .._ . : . and Brant [Oe,.mSM~;', ' r '# [ " ' ;  " = '~'" HI ~ fl~lds mei.hro~ri~eting, I p~ema~'th* i~°f 'Mul~v¢i 'med'  t°¢tnet ' ;g~"  ~ :~?'.*,*..- ~2:~¢:  ' '~!~"'4:~F ~:Z:S~t" .'~'~;" " " "  . "  r~ C ~ . . . . .  
- + .:~ "•v:-':~ ' :: =~,c:- . . . . . . .  - Mr.:Bankinmsom~whatre(ieent,|attd~n phrties indebted to the said ~s. t t  • ,:.,4 .::~:.:.::,,:••.:~,:.,.,~:.m~!:'u~.:,.+-..s.+ , - • ,  : i,<:.+. .;:¢~'~:• - • 
O~. his/rdtum:! f~om. his-nek~ tripi] ta~;#t~ r luired ~a pay.such , indebted- ]1 :  ..... 4=+:5~;:.: '.':~ : "2' ~ +~.i!;~:~:  ~ "'~ ):: .: ~.'+ :: ~,+ .:: ~ . '  ~ :~ ' , . f i  :: ne~t om~ forth~th . . . . . .  , ' I . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' " ....  ' . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  : ~ . . . . . .  " ' ' :~ ; ' : :  
• ' ; ,:? :: -!'+ :: ";i;::::!!:; ' +E .  E ,  Char le~n,Manage( i~: , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  lloWeVer, h...:~Xl~em:, to  h~Rke]: V$1t~d.-at HazelGn'B',C,/mis7thda~t.f:, , , .  . o . f ~:,d.~It¢,tnf(imatlon.,abo~ t l : .Bu l i t~:Va ik r . :  .-  . ;  : .  + , .  ~ Write gL; ,:: : 
~ ,' : ~  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ '. * ~ '~ : ~ ~; T ~ : ~ ~,~ ~ :, ~ :  ~ 7~ : " . "  " :';b,-=-" : < ~  : , ' '~  :. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , - J~= . . . . . .  ; "  ? ,,d. ; ' : :  ;~ ,~ "  " . . . .  , ~ ~ ;3~:~;~:'~ ~ : "~' '~ 
• '  :~-  : ;% ,: ~/ ~-  :~  p % ? ~  : : ;(:, ~ :.'~ ~ %: f - i , ; "  ? " : j . ? : : :~? .  : / ; . .~% ; /~ : "  
: :  : : < : : :  <:::;T~EOMINECA~MI~ER.'SATU~:DAY, JUNE I::: i9=: - -~  4" ~"  ' : ' N '  . " ~ N, " ' : "  @ "" "k . . . . .  + H ":. & d,''. ,~' ~ "r~'@ " 'r ' :'~ ' k<~.~ ' :  ~ :@ " ; . ~ : p':~' "~ : '4 .  kB" : }+, :k --~ ".:" " ~@ 4 '4,  d "" '~ ' : : . . . .  ,=; ~ + k ' B ~ . . . . . .  " ~ ~" ~ ~'"  ~" kL M .' . L'" "~ :, . "" , , .  : p" N ~ " N " r 
: : ........... :" . . . .  -7  ~ i~ i ~ :~ : : '~ := '~ " ::" ~ * >"  ~ "  °~ ............. : .............. :~:~ 
~: :  .~ . , . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  =~ . . . . .  ~_ .~,~ ~. '  ~, . . . .  • _ L  . . . . .  ~L -~. -~.~? '=,~ '~  ' ~ : ,  . , ~ .... . . . . .  , : ,  • _:':~ ~"  %:  <:~' : " ' : . :  :2" , :£  " : " : - ; _  = ~2 
I~:L~SV<Li~0T~CV:S~ : :~ ::i */7 :* :~A~; .................... ' ~ ::, ,.~;~. : .  ... ~ :~ ...... ~,  :7  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : :  
li~ • !~', Dmitieca I;~ ;;i D i s t r ia t - :  mmeea:Laiid D~strict: :Dlstrict 0f ~ r . . . . . . . . . .  :''': '' Omineca Land DistHd~:- l)istriC~;:~f , ~ :  . :  ~ " r : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  r :'" : ~P "L"  ' ~< ....... ' . . . . . .  . . . .  k " '  ' '  "4 k'q'~' ' '~'~ 
( : : : : :~ : : *b fC  ~:V .  '~: ..... " :'::::~: (}0m/~:~Rm4goS;:  /~  : : :C0~t/Range~. i~; :> ~,,';:i:/: coast ;RangeS;  
-Tn l~e~ ~noti6 • M.R idd ie  ~iLT~ke ~6fice . ~thnt%W!llIarh Ross of 6fl(e th~tSafrohm~I~/~eH~m=e Tnke notice that Thomas  Carp¢iite~ : Dmtnct.~f.Csaslar ~- ,  ~i~ ~:~ Casslan~** : ~ . : :  ; ! ,  ~!  
o f  "BeIli~ghi~i epntr~0to~:i I~aZelton/~ miner~ ?!ntend~ to apply for ~/har r ied  w°m~hi:I/itend~ t0 : Thke  notice tha~Char les  R , :H0od Of Tai~e notice tbht C~a~les/R~ Hood 0 F  : : 
m~l iase  the foIIn~ing Hd2feltoh,:miiier i in~ends ~0 apply fo r  a nazelton,  miner;  int~ids %o'apply fo~ a : : permiss/on: to  l /i ' [ntend~ l;ol.ap~ ~i~n"toi~ls~!r- ' pormldsion to .~pi~rch.as~? the. follbwing r.;permi~sidh'td pU~ch'~e~.:~ of llazelton, miner~: ii/tends to apply re1 
. thasol ~he.zo|~ ~d ~iand~.",:.: des~rlbedJfm'ds:.~:.',: .~,-:.: ,~':. - -'~ . :,d~serib'ed landsi! ~.,~;:.: ~ .> i~ .:,.,-., •described lah'ds: ' .... :..-. ..... • ' . .::. : ~,:. . lidenco..::tOleum..over~t[~e, ifi hPrOSp~.~Wing.qffor Cdldes~Ici~ihed.lands~aqd psOro, .lieenSelcum over tl to" pae'r°speet'f0r'c0alfollowing.describedand 10~.t~d-.:|afi s~.: ,*"i 
:Commbodin# mte'd at:the :::..f~ininen'¢id~gat:a,poat Pisnted"iab0ut ..id.cing.nt a p0St:]~ ant'ed."al~0ut Commencing:at'.n.~o'stplanted-a~but " .CommenCing 'at a 'post]plahted abOut:l .. Commenc in f fa tapest  planfodaboutl  :":~ : (  
,~" .southwestear ~ and ~ark-; 2,1.2 .~allc~i tiouth~of,- SouthWest :corner ~ m'~south and2.m~ .~aiweat:fibm 1 I-2 miles south dii'd 4..miles we§t, fi'0m 
~:/ el. J .  M, '~R,,?~ ~edce:nO'r~h 'of J~t :  3~Oi~:thent~ s uth,eighty ~hains, I West C0rner of, Lot3561:thenee i ~ h eighty, chains, ea~tei~ht~;'cha|fis,i ~outhwest corner ':of..lot~ 356, thenc 3:miles nd~th-'and 3 mlxes-: east o f  th~ mile n0rth and ~ 2:fl~iles. eadt 
' :' . 40'chains,..: W~ ,'~ south .' 40 west el~glit,~ chains, nortLt.ai~ldty chains, J sbuth 80 chains; #ant 8{~.bliaina~ no~th 8~ northeast~ Chimer of 10t -21.79, thence I ' 2179. of- the northeast corner "of Jot thence : ~. 
~"' ~. cbsins,theime:~.e~Cfil orel ~lina ,hirer, y :'.'chains,, to  hleighty'chains, west e~ghty,eh/iiiiS chains, west 80 .chainS'tO point of.earn- n0t-th 80: cl/aiss, east 80. chains, south north • 80. chains, . .e~fso  ehairis, south " 
mence~ien/eas~e!gnt;,.C40,g~fireS mom.'p°mtor les~;, of cam- )ipt 6f.'.~ommeneeme~t,.~64b~,ap~es mencement,"640 acro~ 'piore.0r less~: "; 80~chainS,~ West,.'80:.~liains to  "point 80. ehalns, west.~80 cbains.to:point '~ 'of. • na  He i r - to  
I ~or.]es~'. , Safr0niaffm~~Hui~e"." of  ~On~heneement,'. known '~:elhim'~17, coinmeneement, kn0wnasc]ai inN0.29.  . i i~oint Of ~ommence~ Rainlngi60 ~-:19!2. . / : , i -40;  ", :..William Ross. 
aerea more  or less; ~ " ' , • ' - . . . . . . .  - Ma¥ch  7~ 1912. " .... .'.'. 7"::' ~.,~ "4b":: ~ ' ":" :Thbt~aS Carpenter, - may5} 1912.' .... ~.charle~R.~.H0od. Mays ,  1912:. •. : Charles R,.Hood,..-~ 
April 5, 1912.." ..':.'Jasper.M.,Rlddle.:.i ~i :Ldnd: I ) lO ' t r ie~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . ... :~..,:..-.. ..... , Mm'ch  ~th, 19/2~ :: : "" . ~io - .. . 
DistricL: . . * / ~ . 42 - M.:C. Wanlieh;agent, :Range 5.,:. of. 'Omineca Land ~ ' " ' . . . . . . " Omineca Land District - ' 0mlnoca L~ahdDist~ct. ' D i s t r ie t0 f  " ':" 
• " - :~ ~.' -' Coast, Range:.5;..-: Ommeea Land Dmtnot .  D]str~ct of " ' '".: District of .  Caseisr - . " • .... Cassiar. • ' ":- - 
f- ...... ~" ' ..... ' aL  Ansc lm Keller o f ,  ~ Take..n0tico- that. James  Li~ Coast. Range  5. "": .7  ~" :' . Take  notice that Charlda R.  Hood of . :: Take  n0tice that Charles.R. Hood of 
)i~t~et. '~.' District': inteiids:to,apply, for Hazelton, ~armer;.'. intends to:~] Take noticethat David~Antone Miller 
'" - *Ra;ige V . '  - ~a~sd,'. the. following i~ermis'sion to "pur~ ~( 
t 'Swan H~ ,so ' : " aescrit~ed lands; 
Hazelton, minor, intends.t~"apply,for n Hazelton, miner, ]nten4s to apply for a ; Omlheda  La /~d~ !~haSd the  f( ~hase :the .. 
of:Coast;  ~ of Hnzelt0n, miner; intends to applyfor  license to prospect for deal ;and Petro, l ieeme t~ prospect fordoal and: petro- 
"*'" ' * :" " permission to pro'chase the .following leum over thefollowing.des~ribed|ands: letlm over the ~ollowing~lescribOdlands. .... Take notic~.~ :tlfa twi{i~ a"po~plantedi)aboUt " ........ '' '; '~' : 
B'ellingha~::Wn,~'.cOrltractor;:'intehdl described Innds: :.. : .., :. ," , (cOmmencing a te  pos't plante~ ' ..Commencing a ta  post*planted' about ~ Comniedcihg at a,post '.planted abOut :.ii~: 
tssion .to Commencing 'at a:post ~ planted, about 8 miles north ~and 4 ~hiles ..eadt Of, the ~. mi~es east of .  the north'east cbrner o f  -to apply', fo r  pbrni purchas~.th~ }f thb* .s~uthw~st C0r- .8.~1,2 :miles south andA:miles W~ 
f011owing described . . . . . . . . . . . .  .lands. . . . .  '~ ": ~ ~ : thence" iso~th.iletght~; 'southwest. . . ~0rncr, of ., I~t. 851~,,, 1 1-2 miles South and4:miles West from northeast coMero f  lot 2179; thence lot 2179,: theucc north 80 ehain~,-east 
i -' C0mi~en,lng at'a'.post ~ls~tec[ abdu ~ ~/chains~ north,eighty 'the southwest cartier of lot 356; tSe'n'ce north'80 'chains, east 80 Chains, ::south ~0 clmlns. :soWh 80 dhain~ ~ woo+ ~n south.e~ghl eighty ~yehains,edat~ 
~ "1 1-2 miles west of the 'head,of Fran'doil ty'bh~ins toppint of. n0~tlLeigh~ . e~ght, north 80 chains, :west 80 chaids, ~:S0uth 80 chains, ~est  80 chains to point  :' of . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  chains to"  point-.of commehcemen~, lake, -at' the ~d0hthWest ~.corner of un  eommenceme 40 acres,more or less., t0 poiiit of.~y?chains"commenceme~t,ivest .64~ .8o chains, east 80. chains-to, Pdthtof commencement, known ns eld~nNo. 18 knowi) as claim No. 30 . . . .  - " 
'Mar. ~7, 1912.~ ..46 . Anso lm Keller. .:flames L Ch~rles,'R. H0~d. gazetted l~t 4245, •thence north:40 eh~dns . . . . .  ~ : rebr  less.-,* :,, • ,inds ;commencement,  co401aci-es'mSre, or:less. May  5;q912.. :.. " "  Charl4s~R.'.H0od. MOy..5, 1912. 
4O,ehains,,~adina soutl ~: .David Antone Miller; - ' Omineca Lnncl Dist~rict ..... Omineca Land District. DiStridt 0f west  riV-=~'40 ~h~ns  m6te  c .............. . . . . . . . . . . .  
less to  ~ m~ . . . . . . .  ' r:4 ~ ~ ~" " ' ~ March  8, 1912. ' - ~,..-•" ~.4o. .. . District of Cassisr ... -: •'~ ..; thensut east ,' fol. 0mineea  ~ah~d Dis~ricL '.Dis'trict'di~ . arch 8, 1912.'.. *r :.~ 
• " ' ' :' ".'Cd~t, Range 5L : . :*.'i.. ':-:." omineca  Land  District. Distri~ ' J ' , . .-".- 
law ~ commence-  Takcnot iee  that John  F. .MeGuire of " - Take  notice~bat Charlds R .  Hood ~of 
'Ing "riyer~ to P0 ht.:of., carom " " . ' :. .Co Cassiar. , . .  
ment, c0ntaining.J6 ,acreS'.moredrleas. ' Take notice . ,coadt,' Range 5.. '..:. ,~r -Omineca Lend'Dist r ic t  Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
• , .~.Prf l .  5 ,  1912 .... , . ap ly ior "i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ": " ~ ]i . . . . .  "" i'," - ~pp y Or a i ~'': 
;ent. permission.1~)purcbese:the 'hfiaid, o r&;  L L t r ie~cE ~e~t~.P~i~o~:dtc~i i~tn~aae~!  i ~mno: r?~edd~nt~. W a n l i c h ; a ,  : , :  4~ : M .C .  , ~escr ibeddands ;  w ,n , .  M~ly  fo r  permfss i ; rn° tker~u; ; l~d~n~' f l  ~aT:J~o~°t'e~th~Yr Weper~ i o°vtorP~;°s~Po~o~w~°:g)°~i~ 
; Commenc ing  a te  ~wing d, • ' r,._i=___ ~_~L.:~,.-... ~ .:~ . . . . . .  ' p0stplanted;ahout foil/ estribdd Imids:... ';~-;,,~-~i.,; ~' intends.to:apply.for pornimsion to ,.nur-l~ ' . . . . .  ,g , , ~p. . .. c mmene ing  at a pos~.-p!anted about ' 
~u.,,u~?~f ~anu um~. . .  ~m~nc~ ,~ 1-2 mile..."s0uth,from the:s0uthwest ear- ' Commen'~ing',~t a "  nost;ulant~d~i'/~l~dfi~ cbasethe  fo~fowing described lands~' ~-. m~es  .nor~n ann ~ miles eas~ o£.t!ge # .~ rune east. of the northeast co~ner : 
. ,,~1._:..~,~,,y~..'(:~'~'t~-'...."' . ., n~r b~t, ot 356,.thence dif~hty ehain~ 1"I-2 miles South and6 m~les" es f " Commenci~i  a t /a  ost last " por meas~ eome~r st .m~.2.1'~, t'ncnce~of lot 2179, thence nortl 80 chains LH' ~ U~ e ' n Utlce ' ~ a~ ~wan-t 'eRrasn-ox • . . . .  . _ V( t ram ~ : P P ed  at ch  u " . . . .  • * ' 
Be]lin~.w~,~ ~o~ ~n~ ...... ~ .~.~ south,*eighty,cha.lns east, e ighty chnms :soUthwest earner of Lo t  ~56~' thehee about 1 I-2 male sot~th and  8 miles west  nor 8 shams, e^ast 80 eha!ns**south ] enst 80 chains, [south 80 shams, west  80 
e,~.~oo, ...~.,., .~..--= ~v. .~# :: . . . . . . . . .  " "LffJ~ttv • * ~U enalns yes " " i __  " " ' inte ds "" " . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ..... norm,,  e]ghty::c~a~nS .west to point of north.eighty.shams, ,east e~ h chmne f rom the southwest .corner of lot 356 , , , ~ ~ ~u .cnmps to polar:el chains, to; point of eommoncement ,  
~: eha~.t~eto~'~loPlwYi~.~PeesrmLs.~0p;~.~,'.Pm'~" commeneemen~,~ugu.acm~s mot  2 o r less , :  S6uth :e lghtye l ia ins ;  west:e~l~t'y cha ins  thence south'80 cha ins ,  wesi; 80 cl~ains', c°mmen~ement~kn0wn~.as ,  e . la imN° ' . . *9 . ,  J known.as :cmim No,  31 . . . .  
'Commenc ing  at~-nn-~" ~+~-'~%~.^,;+ ~-: :: :-'.:' .':.z. ~::J° ,nn i,'. l~Ic~mre. . : "~'point of. commeueemont , .  640' acres north 80 chains, east, 80 chains' to point[ may o, ~uzz. , . .  .~nar=cs ~. J~OOa. ] may  ~, 19~g, . , . .  Charles R..H0od. 
+; . ,Y~,~ ~.~+ ^, ,t~_ ~:_:I _~ ,~  . ar n ~, ~]z .  . 4o * more  or less Wi lham J Rust  .... of commencement ,  eontmmng,640 acres Ommsea Land Dmtnct  Ommec 
• . . v  ,uu~O Wa~OU.p~A'i, l l~  . I |~U U[. ~ranc01s  ~ ; . . . . .  • " '  " " ' " "  : ~" " - :~"  ' ' " " " " '  ' " 1 " . , - - .  _ . . . . .  . . _ . • ' i a" Lnnd  D18~r lc t .  D is t r i c t  'o f  
• lake  a ~ ~L:  ~: . ,  . d ' , J r * ' " ~ ' ' " ~ 4 ' q ' * • " I ~arcn  ~, imp.  : : 40; nora or less. = L"atrlCK LVlc~wen. D is  met of Cassiar Cassiar L 
-': gaze l~t~. - .~o~.~i~.e~r ,er r~U~:  ., Om!ne.ea Land::D~triet. District of ' .  ':: ^ .. : '- = _ .. ~.  ; : .  ~ : March  9, 1912 ~- ,. ' • 40 ..... Take  doticetthat Charles R. Hood of l  Take  notice that Charles R, Hood of : '  
• chains, west  80  ehams, .south 80chmns,  ' ~ ,b~~~t~,~ +~o~ .n .. . . .  ~ u~:~.  ^~ . .- "P . ,~t  ~z , ,~-~ . . . .  " A: _~ . . . .  " :.'L.= . ... • • . a alton, miner, intends "coappl for a IJazelton, m:ner,-intends .to apply for a • 
. . . . . . . .  ........... .... .... • ~ ' ' = "  ~'~ ~" =~'' ~#~ " * ' '  L ~'" H ~ '' "" --''~ ' H ' " *' ~ ~ " "~m,cc= La .d  Dmtc~ct - ]IC nse ros ect"for coal au err e or less, to .Nadma river,, thence H " I . . . . . . .  " • - . . . . . . . . . .  . • , .. , .  :. o . . . . . .  e r ~0 p . . ~ O- /~cense to.pros ect.for coal and .  etro- . : 
e- t foll~ 'n . . . . . .  " . . . . .  aze ton,. clerk, intends to apply forl Take  nohce.~that~.Gust.ave. Lmd. .0 f  .= .  Dmtnct  of Coast, Range  5- - ~ leumovert~e followm described ~a~nds l u ', at~ • :Wig  ..rIveP I;O pomp.s team= . '  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .... .. -'. - . .. : ~ g : e moverthe~llowingdescribed,~nds. 
" * c , - . . - . . .  er~.ssl0n ,to purchase the f0] lowmg tlazelton, eler!{, intends ~o .a ly ~or: . .Take not ce that George Ironsides of • Commenem 'at aos t  lant dab  t ' " ~ . . . . . . . . .  . .men .emen.t~ containing 640 acres .more s • . - • . . , • • . . . . • . • . g, I~ P e ou .Commencm~ ate ost lasted about I : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~e cnbod lands . . . . . .  permmmon to .purchase ~the ,~ lowmg Hazelton, ,BC .  oc.u aria • clerk . . . .  ,' - - - thS0  . . . .  • o~ less• • . . . . .  , ..... ,. - , . . . . .  - m . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . " ' " : . . . .  ~ . " .  . . . .  .P: " p'." ' 2 miles north and 4 miles e~st of the mile. north and f mi~ east 'of the ' • . . . .  
- • . . . .  - . . • -:-.,. .C0..nlencingat a post planted about described.lands..: .....,... ~ , : * . ,  intends to a ly for e rm]ssmn to ur- th~ast ear ' o ~ " " , - ¢ o " ' . . . .  Jaqr .. . .  ner . _o l _ . ]~f .~179:  these .  ~ortheast .~o~ lot.-179, t - l ,~  :,' ,~  ~ ~ ~ . : . ,  . , .~ ,~.  . '." . . .~  _ . .  Apr~LS, . l~t12L .~ , -  ~wnn, .~e~-son;  l~2 'mi  e s . . . . . . . . . .  ~. omm nc 'n  . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  P ..... m • ~ . . . . . . .  l outh and 2 miles west from C ~ I g:at a post planted ..about chase the f~wmg ~;scrt a ]ands north 80 chains; east' 80 chains, south . . . .  
wan"¢n,  agenr~ so thes  c + 212nuessou ,  nd  le  ! ~ ~ i i i i  ~!~:n :~ ~: r~c! !~! !~, .  I ~ i ~ : i !  80 cha'ns, south 
i Take  r/stile*that John  Ma~0n of  .. 0 :~e .:: i * g . ! l~.i . . . .  %, re~I m . t,: c6htaining, 6~Qacres [  . . . .  ~ " • " " [ :~ " t. Distri~t0f 
~Be l ! ingham,  Wh. /pa in ter /  inteitddt0 ~zar. 6z~z . ( ;  : . . . .  40  ..... jmoreor~ess . .~  ~, ~ ~ ~ jmore.or~ess,±i : George  IrSn~ides. ] ,,_k - ~ ~as~. ,  .. , , .[ _ ~ / ~Cas~ar. .  i 
~. ,v  ¢~'  . .~ . ,~ . ;o~;~ +~ ' . ....~.~;., a~^~- , ~  '. . .. . . ! tour . .~  a~x~. . -  . ~u ,  • ~uu~ve , ,mu;. ' . .  march  ~ ] .912 '. " " . " :4o  ' .  . ~ e nu~=cc .ma~ ~nanes  ~.  noon  oz  TaKe ,  nouee  ~na~ .t .nae=es R ; .  Ho~d o f  . - ' 
~(~l~o~vin~,~de~c~[~,~o.,,,~a,~' v=,.;,mo~ , ,~  .,,..Omiiieda.Land Districf:: District:0f;"[" ^ '- " ~ • - . -. -: . . '. I : ~ " .... " " ........ *: ~:'' '" - : ; .I-.Iazelt0n , miner ,i~tends ~ app!y for a ] Hnzelton~ occupation miner  "~ten'ds. to  " '~ 
'3 . . . . . . . . .  : : .... . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  i i . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . .  ' ) 
= . . . . . . .  . . _ .  . . ,  . . . .  , . . '  g um neca hanQ DlS~rlC~ ~IS~rlC~ P lI ° I  I[ license ro .... Commenc ing  at a post planted bout  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' . . . .  ' " " P P 
. ....... ,,o~+ ::~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~.a .... • Take  notice that Edward  Edwards  of ! m.  , .Coast, Ran.ge 5 . . . .  .. COAL  NOTICES . . ,~.'. '.•., leurn,o~er, t.i~e ml lqw ng  described rends:: and petroleum over the following des-  ~' 
- ~ ,,,,,~:. . . . . . . .  ,m ne=~ ,,~ ~-rm,cum i Hazelt0n " waiter : Intends to' awl'- for '! 1aze  -nonce that S~ewart  J. Mar t in  ' • - • . uommenem at a ost ]anted about cx)bed lands ~:;lake, at~thc southwest*e0rner of un  I . . ,  . v # 0 . . . . . . . .  • • • • * ~': .... ! g p • 'p • : 
• ;.~.z~tt~d, ] . t .  m~" +~,  . . . .  .~,,. ~n I permmmon to, purchase, the. fo~win  i, f Hazel.tab.,' assayer, !stands to a ply Skeena Land  D~stnct. Dmtrict  of,' °ne  rode north and 3 miles east of the Commenc ng  at a est. lanted about P P 
, ,~o .  . . . . .  jC~.y..:_-"X'_!~ t',~ ~..,~V~Idescribed.land s. ..; ,. ... • , : iz.or, perm~ssmnt0.purchase .the:follow-} • . " . " " Cassiar. !- . '~ "" " nortllesst, corner/of: !ot2179, thence 2 miles north and l  mile east of the - '" 
: ......... 'wc~,*uc ,ums;  ~oum'au chains, I. Commenc in -a l ;a  ":0st-lhnted afi0ut l ing:aescrmea lanus:  =.... '.. , .  • Take  notice thatThomss  E Hank ln  north ~80 chains, east SO chains, soutl# northeast cornex of loc 21' • more  or lads to :Nadina' riveri.thence " . ~ ~ p . . . . . . . . .  ' * , . • . . . . . .  .. ~ ~. ... • . . . . .' - . ' ' " ~9, thence 
east eme~,~,  ~,,~...~ ~^',~ ~.~ . . . .  13.~-2miles '~S0uth Zand4 miles ,west of L~°mmenemg. 'a t  a post  planted about[ o f  Hazelt.on, miner;  intends to a ply for 80 chmns,,wes.~.80 chmns, to. point o~ north 30.chinas, east 80 chains, south 
• ~,o,i,,.~m~,,~ ;.',,+',~,~;,.~, ~e~:~,~,._^.~', southwe~It ~oomerof.,.,,Lot ~. 356;. ',thence I. z z'~.m m.s.., sum ann z muss  *west f r0m I a peense to pros ct for coal an~ etro- commencement ,  .xnown .as c lmm No.  21. 80 chains; west  80 shams 'to omt  of ' 
-..-:- ........... ~ .......... e~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I n0~th eightwhains/westei"ht,,ehain~, . I so~mwes~ •comer o f  lot' 356~ ~hence  leumover  the fs~i~wingdescribed~ands May5,  191 ° . . . . . . .  Ch-a~le~ .~ Hood commencement  kno~n as cl ~P " 
orLess .  ~ ~ ~ , . . . . . .  " '  :~  . . . .  ' : .~ • - i " ' a'm 33.' 
~-~l l '51912 ' '~ .... :'~^~:_ ,=, . :± . I south eighty ehains;:.eastrelghty,ehains| south elghty chinas/westesghtychmns,  [ .Commenc ing  at a post planted about [ ~ i .~*  f ,~  T~;~.  ~:o~;~+"~¢ May'5, 1•912. ' * ,  Charles R Hood 
"'~'42 ' ' "' M"P .  ~l~','~,"~:i~:, to point :of: ebmmemement ; .  640 acres I. n°rcn, eighty'cnains, i eas~ eignt~cnmns [ 1 mile south of east fork of Naas  river | ............ ~ '~Z~:~" '  "'"~'>~ .... : J, ~ h~,~,'d~.;~-.~ ~-:,~... ' ~ .- ".: - - . . . .  
. • ...... ' ...... . ..=-,--~., ~e~ .... ' lh0re0rless' • - ~x]mm-,i ~Am~, l= i.to poln~ 0z commencemen%:  ~u acres!and 22 miles-southeast of ~,not;n~ A¢/• ~-~ ' . .,"'.~,""', ' "C :~ .~ .[. . . . . .  ~=,~,~:D~mc~.  J J]Sm0~0x. 
• ' - - "  -- . . . . . . . . . .  "l*aK . . . . . . .  : / : ~ IMarchS/1912. ! ' :  ..... =:~ : ~ '~o ~|moreor less_  Stewart  J. Mar  tim ::' i Sweeneymreek  being 5 mi~es west  of ]Hazei~on0~e~'a~n~enn~et~la*~;~°~o~°~ i: ~  . _~%ar_  ~: , ,  
" ~..~:.~:~.;~ ~ :" ~~,~.." .-:~ ',~..:. , .. I ' . . . ' . ,  • ' • ' ' :',. . : . • Iraaren 7, lu~z .... ,'~ : . . .4o  , I m0uthofAnthonv  creek ~hdnce south ~a i.. - ' . ' . . . .  PP, Y I, :~aK.e..norxce tna~ ~nanea ~. noo~ .oz 
v~,u~=~ ~an{L A/Iscrle~;. 'L J~ISI;rlC~ el. 'i ~.,,~_..~ __" v_  "~ r,, .-. ~'. '~. _ ... ', | . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ [ chains east ,0  c~ains -~,o, ~n ~_:~.~ |!Icense ~o prospee~ zor coa~ ant~ pedro- iuaze~on,  .oceupatmn miner, intends to 
" '~. "...C0a.st/Ravage IV., : . . . .  ~[~m=neca .  .~ana. J?!s~nc~ .ummcvox  ' i i Omineca  LandDistrict. £#i~trict'of~ : l west  80 eba ins  to ~int 'of  =~'~°  |laura beer the followi~gdeseribedlands. [apply for a license to prospect for. c~ai 
Take  fibt" 0 that  • ra ' " - . . . .  • .. ~u~t, ,~aungu o. . • • . : , ~ . . ~,  ............ ~-  . . . • . . . . . . . . .  ~. *. --.- Sa  h.E..Olslager Tak~ ,~t~o t~, t  a * ' ' ~  @ ~ ' ' " ~ "  ~e ~ --" 'r : :~oas..t,.Range 5.~ .. " ~ment  kn0wnns  . ~ .  . |. Commenc ing  at a.post planted about and-petroleum over the fo l lowm des- 
.. oz ~eu inghdm,  wn;~ mdrrieawSman,!:u/.~-;z:::-7-~ :_~=/_ ~;£L~A-T%T"  ~I:i. TaKe  nddee  tliat Art~hur LeVerett.of |Mo ,~ 1~ 1019 C!a!~L~n= ~. 'T-~n"It|n | 1 mira norm and4 nibes ease or  the cribed lands: .' g * 
' '" ~ ds" l ' 0 ~ . . . . . .  '. . a*~c*tuu, ~m,mw~'~ |aa~enuu ~0 appt~ " " " . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . .  "~ ~"  . . . .  -- . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  n " ' " -mn teap  y:f rp_ermmsion-~L ~r . . . .  • '. . . . . .  Hazqlton, clerk~, intends-to a l for . . . .  oztheast - cornerof  lot 2179 thence Commenem~nta  s .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  , P- • fo r 'permmmon to urchase the . . . .  follow P y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  pot  planted about 3 
~ h ~ e  t~e ~i~w,~g aescri~od i~ds: lis=de_~.~== ~2 ...... : J~erm,saio, to  purchaSe  the  fo~wing  J Skeen=f Laird D|strict !~ District 0 f  I n°rth 80 ebMnS,  east 80 chains, s?uth  miles north nnd  d,m mile cast  of the 
• Gommenc!pg  at a p0stplantcd at thel ~o~e~e~a~=~lant~d abou~laescribedlands: ~ ::':~ I , , Casslar : : i~o cnains, west 80 chains ~ poin~ bz n~thenst corner eL lot 2179, :thence 
nor thwest  e0rncr: of lot: 1630; :thdhce I~ 1 2 ~'"~" ~ '~ ~ !~J= = . . . . .  I Commenc ing  at a post  plai~ted :dbqut i Pake~n6tlee timt Th6~mas E Hank ln  I commencement ,  known ns emimNo.  22. north ~;0 ohains, east 80 chains, south 
south 40 ~halns' west  40"~haifm .... b ~ - - , -== ouu~-  =,*u ~ ,mewwe~xmm " ' " " . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  " ~a  5 I<~ . . . .  : :~" . . , . , n rth i~^,+~.~ >^~^~ ~.~ ,v .~ ~_~- .~:~__  |I 1-2 mflas south and4 males.west f rom [of Hazelton, minor,  intendato alsvly for | y , ,')2, . Chases  R. Hood,  .SO chain%, west 80 chains to omt  of " 
'40 enains"mor, e'er less to Nadma"  Hver, t • , ........... w , , ,~ ,  ,,~ , .~  o~ui u~,,c~ southwest: . . . . . . .  corner of Lo t "356  " thence' . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' " ' ' p < ~ce east ~o n ..... ~_  ',: . . . . . . . .  ; _ ,^~ JLno]~th: ~elg_hW"¢h~iins, eastel~htYehains, | ................. =_ _ . '. ,~  - ,=, I.a hcensc tO prosl~ect.f0r'~al .,an~petro-:J .'.Omineca Land  Distr'iet " District of commencement ,  known.as  c lmm N0..~. 
• ~ "~ . .~ , - - . ,~  ~,v~, '  w yu,,,~,~ ~,  ~uuu~-~"'t-='*~'-~"~=,lt,,~ d=lns ,   ; ' : -  . . . . .  wes~~ga~y :~ ' ~' .~t.,.,cnelns /nouus  e ighty  cnums~ wes~ e lgn~y 'cnatns  , I l eum Over  ~ne zonowihgoesd i~neu]ands  i ,  . Casa ia r  ' ' " ' - l v~aY ~, ~u; . .  - Char les  tt . .  Boon  
commencement ,  containing. '160 'acres |- - .- • -J~- . . . . . . .  in0rth'ei~hty chkins, east•eighty Chains ! Com,~encin - at a -~ ,  -l ~-:--= ,~~:,-" ~ - - * ~ '-' " "- - - "" "~" "- "~ - 1 ~ " . ' ' . . . .  • : " 
• " . . . . .  ".W .nom~ of  'e0mmeneemen~ t~v acres" . . . . . . .  ~ .. IJ ., ~ ~u~ p ~.~cu.~. m.~ V:"Ta~e ~o~ice ~;nac C larles i~. nose  o~ umineca  J~and District. Dis " 
mor~l or ~s~, :: ~h , .7~ •n,~i~=,, :: [~o~ or;less. ~ Georgo 'Mundon/  I~P°*n .  ~ ,o~. e0mmen.cemen~, ~uaeres  [:south of east fork ofNn.as flyer and:22 |Hazelt6n, .mh~er, intends to ,pplv for a l  Cann ier  tnet of 
- -~- .  - ,  - -  ~ *u~=© vs  ,~o~ r~z~uu*  ~uv~z '¢~b roues  SOUt;I1 asc  X " - ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""~March 8,:1912" ' " = . . . . . . .  ~' ~0 . . . . . .  / "d . . . . . .  ; 5 r ~ H I " e 'O junc~;iOrl of.SWeeney./]icense'to I~mspect-]'or c0al and petro-J L Take notice ~at  Charles R. Hood of 
" ..- ~-:42 "~. :.:.M..~C; Wanl ich ;  agen-t. | ... ." :- :*~...'.".': . . . . . .  [,March 8,•!912. . ...... ~ ' . " ." 40 '. ~[.cre~k being 5 miles west  o fm0Uth  .0f|ledhzO~or.the'.fo]Io~fingde-sciibedlavcls..i-H~elton.~o/cui~dtion miner, ' intends to 
"~ " " ' : '~. "" " "':~' " . "  " ~ |'.om!neca.IJand District Dist~et of ]~-"0mineca Land  District" Distriet'of: :. I~An~h°nY.Cr. cek, thencen°rt, h J]0. cnains, | Commenc lag  at ap0st  planted aboutJ*apl~]y foi.'a i i cens~top~spcct  for coal - 
' ~,--,- : ~':- z-:i ~-~'-~=;:~*: n:L, '~i  ~#" | - . "Coast , .Range5 .. I - ~. - -+ w,,#': ~ ...... |.e~.c tm enmns, soum ~o'cnams, west  8014mi les  east of the northeast cornm o~ |ancl ett~leum ovel the fells 
U m l l l e o B  ~tuau  J n t t~r lc i4  wzo~t ;~u~t  " " " " '  " ~ ' ~ "  " " ' "  " ~  ~ '  ~ : * * . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " L ' " * ." " P w ing  des- 
,~.oo.~. . . . .  | Take  notme that Leonard Hales of [ ~.t .~ ~^,~ ,~o, ~ . .  ~w. . / . .~k. .~[cnmns to  point o f  commencement ,  lot 2179, thence north 80  cl ares east cnbed lands" 
Take  notice that Marcel  Varie]e :of |_H~_e]~n, Clerk, !nte~ds.t 0 ap.p1y for IVan~ouver, maehinist, intendsto aDplyJ ~no.wnaos~a!m14" Tbomas  E. Hank in  80! chams,,souti, ~0 ehams,~ wc~t  8o r :Co.mmcncing at a post plsnted about  
t5eattIe,.Wn;~dcnt]st;`~utendst~anp~v[.-~e~"n-~`~n~.--u~-pnrcnase``meL•x~u~wmg[forpermissi~nto " .  ~., . . pu,chase the fol|~W-|'? ='.'.' =° "~'=.~' . . . . . . .  . . .  " |Chains u> pom~ oz.. commencement ,  14 m.~}es nor , and 1 . ~  mi l seast  of the • . 
" k " " "  " P ' I aUC= U C ~  '~= ~U=;  : ~ " 4 ~ " ~ ~ ~" f f  " " . . . . .  ~ "~ "' ~ ' ' " " ' ~ . . . .  " ' " I kn°wn as c]alm~To '~ jnormeast  corn ~ of ] fo r .perm~mon to. purohase,.the foif(;w . . . .  o ' - .- . . . . . . .  '- . . . .  : • .. in described lands . . . . . . . . . . . .  , OmmecaLand . . . . . . . . . .  Dmtrxct , . , e .- " ot 2179, thence - ' 
.mgdesor lbed lands: . . .  ' .  ~.'-]:o:~ o =,  . . . .  P ....... • . . . .  l .  Commenc ing  e ta  post planted i 1-2 . " Distrl~t.oe ~.~=o,o- Y . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  C mmencmg at a sst planted about  • " ' • ' " . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' Ma  '51912 Charles R Hood no~th 80  chmns  ' , ' , *east 80 chains, south 
" r .Commenc ing  at a p0st::planted at the'| ~'~".~m~e~s°u[ aan.a , ~ m~es~wes.z~:om [miles south and  6 miles west  frown the ] ::"~Th~'ce notice :tha~ C~harl~e~s~,~l~ :."Hood of'} ': Om'ineca Land  District. : District of |80 ~nai~i's,'i,,wedt : B0  chains to. point 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , ou  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : • [ |oz commencement  k, • so~ne c corner oz lot 2172, thence . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' , • ,. . ~ southwest corner, ,of lot 356 thence Haze l ton  " ' ...... ~" :.*,.' ' • . . . :. .. • ,-.. ' ,. town as claim ' '- . . . . .  '- o th l . . . . . . . .  , , miner, intends to .a  l lol Casmar. : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
". east ~chmas; ' south  80 thaihs/west.70 } i~u~ .~I~ htycha.in~,.~.e.ast ~.ig]tty~¢hain~, [South 80 chains, .~#e~t 80.chains, north [ lieense~'to ros eel; ~'forc0al '"dna~ p ~ro -  I'i'' TaI~e n0tide that Chm'les R Hood Of I No. ~ . ,  ~ . . . .  .. ~ . ~ . .  ..... 
" ; ' : " ~ /'ltTrLllt: ~llbty ~II~IIIU, WttI~t. t~l III, I.'IIUIHtJ • ' "  • P P ~ P ' o . . . . . .  shams merrier.less to  north bank  of .. • : ~ . ", 80chains, east 80chmnste  stateroom- lleu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  May  o 19L . . ,  Charles R Hood .. " ". " ' " " 1 .1 ]. m over the follow'lag described Innd; IIazolto ~, miner, intends to sp ly for a . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  t~ .ponto fcommeneement , ,  64~.aeres , . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . P .. -. - ........ .- . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  
Bulkley-~ver: •thence fol|owlng north r nora or le~s" . T.~n~,.~ Y~o= ' [ mencement ,  640 ac~es more~or less. ' i'" Commencmg' ,a t  a post-planted about hcense to prospect for coal anet )otto Om]  inca Land  Dmtnct  District o 
• . ~nz  el UumleY.r lver norcnwes~rly.lu[i~ardli, 8 •1912 '.~ . . . . .  MS  :. -"[-- :.... ., J ohn-WayDrant . .  5males  north and ~ mdcs-easf '  .of ,the euifi over'the fo l lowln~descnbedlanss.  . . . .  : .:: " . Casmar. • ~ • . .. 
elt~mns more or less, menee north 80 , , a~arch  8 .  ]9~2 4o  v X b~ B ~ . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  J B . . . .  ~"  d . . . . . .  ~ ~', . "  : • " ] b ' :* ' "% ' "  ' '4 k" " " " P b :~ ~ r b <" '  : 4 b I ~ . . " " ..... ":" 'L ':~oi~theast'" corner of '  lot 2179,:. ~tbenee l:/.'Commenciot, at a post plm~ted aboptJ Takemot ico. thatC&ar les: t~ Hood of 
cnmas~ mere °r.2eS.S:~.m~m~:~r~om- J Omin~cn:Land'Distriot. 'Distriet'bf :1,~ 'omindea:Lmld Distri'et-':Distr'iCt of J ~.n°rth 80.c'hMns' eastS0.ehainS,south ~0 I..3:mfl_es'e~st o f the .northCa~it corner of |Hazel~n,  pccupati0i~ miner, : intends to.=. 
mencemeacr  C0ncmmn. g~uaeres  more |* Coast,.Range 5 ' q ' ] r = Coast Rankle 5 . . . .  i[ c~aias, west 80 shams, m point of  cam- l ist 217% tnencenorcn ~u~-cnmas, e, st,8(; t apply zora license to~roapect for ~coal.-:i.~.:, 
~ *" " - =-~"~ :" - : * : t~ ,~/ -  | f  lie i ~- e ~ , [.~e ",~', ,  . P " " g ' ," ~hnneca Lind Dlatmct May 5, 1912 Charles R: Hood. 4 mfles north of the northeast co umlneca  , ,anoms~ncr .  ~, ,S~, - ,c tu~.  o W n ,~des  r ,  bed  lands :  - .' . . . . . . :  . . .~  . [ - ' : " ; ."~: '~.  " " . , ' " " ' ~ I I  ' i~ • ~ " ' ' rner  o f  
. . . . . . . . . . .  cas§ i~  . . . .  ~ . . . .  'l.:.:Commeueingatapostpianted.abo,tl."e~o~;~°:_._~_~i'_,'_~:L'_'; ~<-~ ~ ~is t r i c to f  Casaiar , I . . . . . . . .  . _ . .  . .]~ot~-179. north S0 chains, east 30 ehains 
• ' " " • ' '" '" ' ""' •I'" ' " . . . . . . .  ' ' ., . • ~mmu cl gab  a pus~ pmn~eu auOu~ • :-. T R r~ "~ , " , ununeca  ~,ana  J.)Is~;rlcl;. D IST ,  rlOl; O I  • . , Take  notice : that ~ Wilbert E]hott*]':- 1-2:miles,.. south and 6 miles west.-of [o-, ~.2 miles so-th and  ~. milo~ wo~t I,T a e obee that Charles R.. Hood  of I " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Isouth 80 chmns,, west80  chains to point 
B~;ewer o f  Hazeiton :B-'C~/la~#/dro in ' [ the  southwest:Cofnei~0f LOt 356; thence ]~.~+2 M,,+~;,~,~ "t ~L.=I. - -~  J " ~ %  L " Q ~ " / ~ a z e l t o n ' f  mmer,.mtends to apply for a | ,~ i~ ~^+'~ +~,~af~ar. , ~. of commencement, known as claim No. 
PP. ' " * : ' " '  "~|.~ " ' ' "  ' " " " t t~'u"= .ou=u,w~o~-~. , , cs  v~ l~u= ~ou,  |1-  " d ' " '  ' L [1 xa~ , , , .= ,~ ~, , .~  ,~narles z~ Hood o f  I I  ' tends to a I for erm'ssi6 "to ., north ~e]ght ehams :westei ht ehmns  . . . . . .  • • • . . mense  to prospect fur coal. and 'petro- . . 36 " H ' L P V . . .P  .l .n  . Par- . . . . .  .Y:-... • ~ • • .g .Y,' ..... ' thence .southe~ghtychams, 'easte~ghty . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . Haze l to~,mner ,  Jn teadston , ) l , fo ra  . . . .  
~ h ~ e  H *he  . . . .  fonowmg deser|hed lands *~ | ?outh. eJg|tty,Sains, emlt eighty thales Jchalns, n0]~th ei ~,bht.- . . . . .  cha,as, w~.~ ,~ ~,,,.]~..: |laura over the . . . . . .  fol]owmgdescril~ed lands; | ,  ..... , • , . . . .  v ~'~;'°"' * . . . .  , , ..~,'I~' (_~.,, . . . . . .  IWay 5, 1912. . . . . . .  Cimrles R Hood 
Commenc ing '  at apo  t p lanted 0nlLt0qPmn~o~ enmmenecment , ;640  aeres  t " , -~ommencmga~ a pose p!an~ea aoou~ ......... ~ ~ .... . . . . . . .  i - . . . . .  
~. ,Who~,v  ~,  ' . . , t . , . .  ~= =-  ' . . . . .  ~ ~.  "~.~ . ,o== . . . . .  r~o .o ; ,  p=, .~^~ - I ~ imtas  o po in t .o f  commencement  640  [~ . . . . . . .  l i es  nor r~ • n ~ . . . .  .oo  ~o+ Ileum ovcr t i ,  e fo l low ing  descnbcd~'~ds  0m,no~a Land Dmtnct .  Dmtrmt .o f  
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LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES 
Cassiar Land District Cassiar Land District District of 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Mike Costuros of 
Vancouver cstaurant, keeper, intends 
to apply for permisskm to purchase the 
following described hinds. 
Commen~ing at a post planted 1 mile 
south of Lot 477; thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to polnt of commencement  con- 
taining 640 acres more  or less. 
April 14 1912. M ike  Costuros. 
Bernard J. McMahon Agent  
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
• ',, f 
TH, :g  oMiNECA :~l~i~j 
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LAND NOTICES>..':'~! ~:' :.i/ 
£ assiar Land Distrie~:':.i ":" 
.~A'rU RDA,Y, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ,  ': ,=.,;. '_.. 
~OA[ , :  NOTIC  E l i  
Take notice that Theodore Bacerer of 
Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
followingdcs~ribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
south and 20 ebains east of lot 477; 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, I 
north 8(} chains, east 80 chains to point [ 
of commencement containing 640 acres i 
more or less. Theodore Bacerer. I 
April 14 1912• Bernard J. McMahon 
Agent  
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Bob Foster, of Van- 
couver, logger, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
• ,,mb ecaLaod,istrict: :i' i:!i 
District of. Cassiar :: Cessiar District of Cassiar ..: ' 
Take notice that John Fitzgerald of Take notiee that Edwin A: G/~rolamY, Take notice that Robt McDonald, Haz~: 
Seattle, Wash• ; cruiser intends to apply of Vancouver, broker, intends.tp .apply elton, prospector, intends to alSply.!for'ia! 
for permission to purchase the following for permission to purehas~'thd':fol|dw - Lieense to prospsct f0r:coai and'-Pdtrb 
described lands, ing_described lands; .. " ' !  ~;:.... leum over thefoll0wingdescrihed]/ifids 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile Commencing at a post planted:~.'3 1-2 Commencing at a'p0st planted- about 
west of lot 477 west 80 chains, south 80 miles west and 1-2 mile nor~ ~ bf .the 25 miles north and 9 milds west of'~be. 
chains, eastS0chains north 80 chains, northwest corner of Iot-480,::thdnco northwest corner, of. loV2i79; :.thdnce 
to pointof commencement, containing west 40 chains, north 80 chains 't~ast 40 north 80 chains, east r8(} chains, sdiithS0 
640 acres more or less. John Fitzgerald. chains outh 80 chains to point*of: Corn- ] chains, west 80 chainsi' to point ofcorn- ~ 
April 161912. Bernard J.  MeMahon Agt. mencem'ent, containing 320 acres more ] inencement known as. claim No. 12: - : 
or less. Edwin A: Gerdlamy. I April 3, 1912.. Rob'err McDonald. 
April 19, 1912. Bernard J.MeMahon, I
Cassiar Land CassiarDistrict District of  . "" Agent. I OmTneca 'Land"District::: " " : :~ 
Take notice that Dave A. McCullou~h . District of Cassiar 
of Vaneouver, foreman,  intendsto apl)[y COAL NOTICES.  - 
for pemniasion to purchase the follow- 
ing deserihbd lands. . • ' 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile Omineca Land District •. :' :: ] 
west of lot 478, thence west 80 chains, District of Cassiar ' ,  I 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains north 80 Take notice that Robert McDonald of [ 
chains, to point of commencement, con- Hazelton, prospector, intends to .apply [
tainlng 640 acres more or less. for a license to prospect for coal. and [ 
April 16 1912• Dave A. McCullough. petreleum over the following described 
Bernard J. MeMchon Agt. lands: 
Commencing at a post plantl.~t about 
22 miles north and 12 miles w,~st of the 
northwest corner of lot z1791 ~ thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains/north 
80 c'hains, east 80 chains, to point., of 
commencement, known as elaimNo. 1. 
April 2 1912. Robert McDOnald 
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Take'notice that Robt McDonald, Has- 
clton, prospector, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for Coal and petro- 
learn over the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post  plmited about 
25 miles north and 9 miles.west of tire 
northwest corner of lot:~179; thence~ 
south 80 chains, east 80 Chains, north 80 
-hains, west 80 chains'to point of.com- 
mencement, known as claim NO. 13.- 
April 3, 1912. Robert McDanald 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
elton, prospector, intendsb 
license to prospect for coal 
leum over the following des~ 
Cassiar Land District District of  
Cassiar 
Take notice that John Tarantin of 
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for 
p~rmission to purchase the following 
described lends. 
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
west of lot 478, thence west 80 ch~tins, 
south 80 chains, east80 chains north 80 25 miles north •and 7 m!les west of the 
Omineea Land Distriet 
District of Cassiar 
- ) :,:-;..,.': : .  • ,. :, ,,.,.,,, . . .  ,..*,, ~ ,~.  , .... - .  
'!::. Commenc ln  
21'miles nerth 
: 71 
~o ' po in t :  o f :eommeneement ,  known as 
flaim .No. 24. Rober t  McDonald,.  
:~;"':i '-' oniineca Lagd District"'.: ' - 
.. :.. !:,. Dis~ict'6f:Cassiar ,-.~" ~:~ 
Take  fi0tice that Robt  MoDona ldTHaz-  
- ,Omihe~aLand,Dist r ic~ DIs~el~.,of ' :: 
-.Take hotice •that ,William L6gan.o f  
ieu-mo-ver ~he~olL-o~wt'n'~cl-e~'crt~b'~d-~-anc]s: 3miles soutl~and !1:miles east Of -{he 
• !.': Commenc ing  ai~ a ~oSt-ialanted about 's0u'thdast~ edrne~':~of: Idt.2194;' .thence. 
2Omi les  north.and 10 miles.@est0'f the north 80 chains,: West  ~0.ehains, south 
fiorthwest comer  of..Iot' "2179;' thence 80 chains,:.east .S0"chains. to" point :of "- 
" m ~oath eighty chains; emit eightychains, commsncement, ,  known'an  clai 8.. 
fiortheighty"chains, west eighty 'chains April~8, !912., , . William.Logan. 
.to point o f  commencement, kn6wr~ as :Omih~a Land I)istriet. DistriCt of 
claim No. 25. • RObert' McDonald.: " : .  • ' . . .  Cassiar.~as 
April 4, 1912. - ' Take '~notice~that William:L0gan of 
. . . . . . .  - :'- Haselton, miner, ]n t~ds- to  apply for. a " " 
• " ' "' license:to prospect for:coal and petro- .~- 
• Omineea  Land District. • -leum over'the followingdesor|~edlands: 
" ' . District of Cassiar ~:. " Commenc ing  ata~post planted about 
Take  notice that Robt  McDonald ,  IIaz-. 
'elten, prospector, .intends to apply'fort/ 3mi les south and 11 miles eas~i, o f  the • 
southeast~c_orner of 1ot~_219~: thanes license'.to urosneet for c0al ai/d ~etro ~ . . . . .  ~ .= ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted 3 
miles south and 20 eha|ns east of  lot 
477, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, cast 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
64~ acres moreor less. Bob Foster. 
Ap~'il 14 1912.Bernard J. McMahon Agt. 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Alfred Dahl of Van- 
¢ouver, clerk, intends to apply for 
l~e~mission to purchase the fo l lowi~ 
...... d~§e r-"~'b~ed lands. " ......... 
Commenc ing  at a post planted at the 
n•w. corner of lot 477: tbznce north 80 
chains, west  80 chains south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, to point of  commence-  
chains, to point o f  commencement, TakenoticethatRobtMeDonald, Haz- 
containing 640 acre.~ more or less. elton, prospector, intend..'-to applyfor a 
April 16 1912, Joim Tarnntin. license to prospect for coal nnd petro- 
Bernard J. MeMahon, Agent. rum over the foliowingdescribed lands: 
Commeneing at a post  planted about 
Cassiar Land District District of  22 miles north and 12 miles west of the 
• Cassiar northwest corner of lot 21791 thence 
Take notice t~r.~ Win. Burmaster of north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
Vancouver, captain, intends to apply 80 chains, cast 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 2. 
for permission topurchase the following April 2, 1912. Robert McDonald. 
described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
west of lot 477, thence 80 chains west, : Omineca Land District 
80 chains sodth,"b~c~nains east, 80 . . . . . .  District of Cassiar 
chains north, to point ef commence- Takenotice that Rcht McDonald, Haz. 
ment, containing 640 acres mere or less, elton, prospector, intends to apply for~ 
April 17, 1912, William Burmaster, license to prospect for coal and petro. 
leum over the following deseribedlands: 
nor thwest  corner  o f  lot 2179: thence  ".~on~n~nci~-g~ai~a.?p~l~an~e~.a~'o-~ .t~U Chains, east t~U :simms,.; to::pgtnt:- ot '".~ 
north 80 chains, West  80 chains, south80.20 mi  es north and.lO.miles west  of the e0mmencementLkn0wn,  as elm'fii.9.., r "~ = :. " 
chains, east 80 chains to point pf qom-* northwest' corner:of :16t '2179~ thence April 8, 19!2.: . :.,:.?;~Willi0m.Loghn; ": 
meseement ,  known as claim.No. 14. • soutlrS0 chains, west 80 :chains, ,nor th  : :Ozn ineca  Land Dist~t.: Diatric~of . 
April 3, 1912. Robert  McDonald .  80  chains, east 80  chains to'. point, of "~'," •. ,~ ' :  .: C~s~ia~. ' ".. ? ':?. '.' ! • ., 
, commencement, known as claim, No. 26 . . . .  Take notice~{hat~,:William : Logan.; o f  . I 
. . . .  " April 4, 1912. - "' R0bez¢ McDonald. Hazelton,.mld~-,intehds;! to applyfor  a " ' 
Omineca Land District;? District o f .  
. -. ' " . ~ . ,;,.... . . licedse to:prospeet~fO~;coal and :petro- .' 
- " • ' • Cass ia r . . . . . ' - '  " " 
Take notice that'RobtMeDonald, Haz- 0mifieca Land Distr ict:  Dis'triet of :  ldum over th~/'fo]lowing described]ands: ..... 
• . Cassiar. : - " - :' Comzhencing at a post  planted .:about . 
3 milessouth and 11 ~miles ~ east o f  the elton, prospector; intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal--and petro- :Takonotice thatRobt McDohald,~az- souttieast comer  :of ~lot 2194; .thence 
lowing leum over the fol described lands~; elton, prospector, intends to  apply.tor.'a north 80 chains,., east  80 ehain~, ~ 'sOUth 
licence to prospect'f~r coal :and" pctru- Commencing at a post planted abou leu, m over th:efollowingdesdHbe'd lanos: 80 chains, west 80 chains to:point of 
25 miles north and7 miles west o f  the commencement,, known as.c la|ml0. ;  
northwest corner of lo t  2179; : thence '~.,Commencing' at ~a post planted ~.about April ~..~912. :~, .: .i "William'L°gan" 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 20 m!l~snorth ~nd 11miles west  of: 'the -~ .;' ,. . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  
Bernard J. McMahon, Agent. [ chains, west 80..cbains to point of com- 
ment contaiMng 640 acres more or Less. ~ '  Commencing at a post planted about mencement, containing 640 acres more 
April 14 1912. Alfred Dahl. [ 22 miles north and 12 ~riles west of' the or less, known as claim No• 15. • '~ 
Bernard J.  McMahon, Agent. Cassi..r Land District District of l lorthwest corner o f  lot 2179; thence April 3, 1912: Robert McDonald 
Cassiar north 80 chains• east 80 chains.., south , " " " " ' 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that George Carros of 
Vancouver, restauraut keeper intends 
to apply forpcrmission to purcbas¢ the 
following described lands. .. 
Commencing at a post planted at  the 
n.w• corner of lot 47~; thence north 801 
chains west ~U chains, sotltn 80 chains, j 
east 80 chains, to point of commence-J 
ment ,  containing64U acrea mui 'e  o r  less. I
2~pril 14 1912. Gcvrge Carros. I
Bernard J. ~,kM~l~t n Agt.  
Cassiar Land Distrh:t. District of ] 
Cassiar I 
Tahe notice that Edward F. Fay, of l 
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the 1oltowing 
described lands, 
Commenc ing  at a post planted at the 
n.w• corner ot lot 4t~0; thence west  80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commenee-  
ment,, containing 640 acres more or less, 
April 15 1.q12. Edward F. Fay. 
Bernard J. l~Icl~lahon Agt. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Gassiar 
Take notice that William A. MeNeil 
ot Vancouver, millwright, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 1 milc 
west of lot 480 thence 80 chains west, 
80 chains outh, 8C chains east, 80 chains 
north to point of commencement ,  con- 
taining 640 acres more  or less. 
April 15 1912. Wil l iam A• McNe iL  
Bernard J. McMahon Agent.  
Cassiar Land District District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Duncan H. Martin 
of Vancouver, miner, intends to appiy 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencing atapost  planted 2 miles 
west of lot 48~; thence west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains; nm'th 
~0 chains to point of eommencment, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
April 15 1912. Duncan H. Martin• 
Bernard J.  MeMahan Agt. 
Cassiar Land District. - District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Louis Costuros 
Vancouver, restaurant keeper, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
to]lowing described lands. " 
Commencing at a postplanted 3 miles 
west of lot 47'3; thence north 80 chains, 
weat40 chains, south 80 chains, east 40 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 320 acres more or less. 
April 15 1912. ' Louis Costuros. 
Bernard J. McMahon Agt. 
Cassiar Land District. Districtof 
Cassiar '.unde~ 
Take notice that Jack McKay of 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of Omineca Land District 
Vancouver, claim agent, intends to apply commencement, known as claim No.3. District of Caselar 
for permission to pnrchase the follow- April 2, 1912.. . Robert McDonald Take n'otice that Robt McDonald, Haz 
ing described lands; " " ~ .. " . • •. .- . . . .  • , ,Itch, prospector intends to ap ly.fora t, ommencmg a~ a os~ pzan~ea x . . . .  ' ' • 
mile 'est " f  io ~" ~7 ~ +hPence ~o" t ~ on • " .Ommeca Land Dmtrmt  . " hcense to prospect for coal, an~..petro- 
chains , est ~n ~ahm -o  -~t" ~n .~.;~o District of Casstar . ' . leum over the following clesc~hed lands: 
eost ~ ~a i - s  t . . . .  ~., .¢ . . . . . . . .  Take notme thatRobt.MeDonald, .Haz- Commencing at a'-post planted about 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " - -  " " " " t - -a  " fo ra  . . . . . . . . . .  " " men* • .+~.~,  nan~o~o=,~, , , .= ,~ i~oo etton, prospector, mzenus  ~ ppty zb runes north anu '# relies.west • o£; tne 
A,~ril' 17 ~1"'~J1"•~ "''"~ ... . . . .  ~T~"~a~,~'~ ' license to prospoctfor* coal .ann petro- northwest corner "o f  lot :2179; thence 
" l~e~'~s~,q J v [~:~-~,  " "A~,~"  leum over tbe following deseribedlaa~s: south 80chains, west  80 chains, north 80 
Commenc ing .  a t  a post planted a out chains, east 80 chalns to point of Corn- 
22 mi les~noRh and 12 miles west of the mencement  kuown aa claim No.  16 .... 
Cnssiar Land District District o f  northwest"corner of lot .2179; thence April 3, 191~ Robert  McDonald.  
Cassiar. i south 80 chains, east 80 chains north " . ~ . ' ,.. 
Take notice that Thomas W.. Holland 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of ~ . . _ .%- . . .  ~ i' ' ummcca banu uts~rlc~ of Vancouver, engineer, intends toapply commencement, known as claim No. 4. Dis•riet of Cas Jar " :"' 
£orpennission topurchase the following April 2, 1912 Robert McDonald• ~ . ~ . . . . . . .  s .  ;. ~.~. " 
• l~ . t~,~ t . , .a .  '- ' ' " - TaKe nouce ~na~;llonc me~onalo, t /az-  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  us. " ' " " ' ~lton, pt0spector, intends to ap' ly.'~ora Commencing at a postplanted2 miles A--" . . . .  ~ : '~  ~iotri -~ District o f  " ": -' . . . . .  )P • . v . , . ,=~. .  = . . . . . . . . .  ~ieense to proapec~ zor heal ann  ~etro- west of lot 477, thence west 80 chmns, " Casmar . . . . . .  " • 
• - • • . . . .  leumover thefol lowmgdesenbed lands" south 60 chains, east 80 chains, north q '~-^~*~o~-b÷ raeDonald Haz ] . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • " 
• -= '~"~'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , " uommencln a ta  St lantect anout 60 chains to polnt of commencement ,  clton .,ros-ect0r intends toa~l"  for a I~  .. ng .  pc  . .P  . . . . .  • 
Imence to pros ec~ xor coal anu etro- n A~ril 17 19~2 Thomas  W Holland . ~ . . .P . I orthwestcorneroflot2179:thenemorth 
v ' u~; . . .a  • ~M~.  A~.o.t" leum over the zollowinguescrioeamnas: 180ehains,wost80chains, south 80chains 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . . .  Commencing at  apost  planted about [east 80 chsins to point of eommence'- 
23 miles north ann ~ mires wes~ oz me meat, known as claim No. i7. 
• " north vucnamu.w ~-n--°rthw~'e~s-t~-"~rne-r'e°~f ou xm,.~/°tc21'79; thenc~]Apriluuu,,- 3, 1912. . : i  Robert McDonald. Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar . . . . . .  ? . . . .  s ~o ' int of I " ' 
Take notice that Fred. " 01sen ~oUmCn:m:~AanSt~ l~noCnal~ claiP°~o 5 j '  Omineea Land Distr ict.  ~)istrict of 
of " Vancouver,  Cook, intends' to ~pnt7 . . . . . . .  z x~z  ' non~ er*~McDonald' l  • ' .: . Cassiar: . . . .  . ... 
apply for permission to  purchase the . ' " " ~ Taker iot icethatRobtMcDonald,  Haz -  
following, described lands, r~--: . . . .  ~.~a W'o+~'~ ~ao+.~ . f  ] elton, prospector,. intends to apply for a" 
Commencing at a r~st n]anted I mile .v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.,o.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !license to prosnect for ebal and netre- • - Uass la r .  ' • -- " . . . . .  • west and 1 mtLe sout~of ~t  477, thence q '~-~"~o.~o, - -~*  ~- , , - -o ,a  He- ileum over:the ~;ollowmg descrxbed lands; 
west  80 chams, south 60 ~halns, east, ~,+ . . . . . . . .  +^. t,,o,a. • . . . .  l,, for a [ -Commenemg at a pc t. planted about 
80 chains, north 60. chains to pointl?. ..... ,v:~o~- . . . .  ' : " "~"~e~J  t ' 23 mtles north and 8 miles westo f : the  
• • ncense  to pros eec I o r  coa l  a r ia  e ~ . . . . .  • . " ~ " " of commencement, contamm~r480 acres [ .  - .  • . . . . . . . .  ~n~_ • [ northwest corner of, lot 21,9; 'thence 
• r s r mum over ~ne xoaowmgoescrtoeu s: n r " ' " ' mor~:o le s, F~ed OIsen. I ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  • ~.+~a o~..,,,[ o th:~0 ehmns, east 80 eha|ns, south80 
An,q I 17 10~1,~ ~,=vn~w]  J MoMah~ I v~u,,~,~,c,,~,~,l~ ==,  ,~o~ v . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ chains : west ~0 chains to -oint ~f e~ 
- • A~_nt 23 miles north and-11 males west o the I mence~nent containin .r= r • 8c  • ' h , g u~o ae es  more northwest corner, of lot 2179; t ence [or ~^ss known ~ elHm ~^' 1 ° ' 
/north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south I AU'~ 3 19"2 '~  ~R^~ert  ~°:~-' ":( '" 
ur~slar l?and Dtstrmt . [ 80 chains, west 80 chains to .' point of ]. V . '. , . • u ..... .~cuonata. 
- . u.m~rle~o~ ~s lar  . [ commencement .  known as claim No. 6. ] -  "- ^- . ~ .- ~'-'. ~, ~"-~i -' "' 
• ral~c nonce  ma~ wunam ~vans, ox A~ril 2, 1912 ' Robert  McDonald.  I :~  - ' ~mmeca.  ~,an~ um~rle~:-. ,/ • 
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for " " [" ' • D!striet of Cassidr ..- . . . .  .. 
permission to purchase the following omincea Land District District of [.. ,TakenoticethatRobtMcDo.nald, Haz- 
described lands. [ Cassiar " • [elton, prespeetor, intends.~o~pplyfora 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-4 [ Takenotiee'thatRobt'MeDonald• Haz- [lieense to prospect for~coal .and petro- 
miles west and 1 3-4 miles south of lot [ elten, nrosnector, intends to aonly for a | leum over the followingdeseribed lands; 
477 thence south 80 chains, west 40 [ l icenso~ ~rospeet for coal a'n*d netro- [ :  Commencing at. a'post plantedabout 
cbai~s, northS0 chains,, east 40 .chains Ileum over~'the followin~deseribed[ands" [ 22.miles north and 9 relies West .of the 
to point of commencement, containing [ Commencing at  a po~t-planted about Inorthwest corner  of; lot 2179; thence 
320 acres m0re.or less.. ' . ' ' 123 miles north and 11 miles west of the [ north'. 80 chains, eas t  80. chains,  .south 
April 18, 1912. . " William Evans. northwest corner of lot 2i79; thence 80 *ehainsf West 80 .chains. to .point o f  
' • Bernard J.  McMahon, Agent, south 80 chains east ~0 chains, north 80 commencement,, known.as claim No..19. 
- ' ~ ~  [ Chains, west 80 chains to  point of i April 3,. 1912•: -/, Robert McDonald: 
• '6asqiar Land District commencement, known as claim No. 7, I ' - .  :: " "  . . ' ' . _  . • i i .  ' .:'. 
• District of Caasiar April 2, 1912. Robert McDonald... ' ": Omi~cea Land District ' .- .: 
Take  notice that Fred Nordland, of . : .. ' . . . .  :.' ".District of Casslar" :.'. -.: 
Vancouver, Contractor, intendstoapply Omineca  LandDis tHct .  ' District o f .  ~ .~TakenoticcthatRobt McDohnld,  Haz.  
for permission to purchase the follow- . :~. ' " .Cassiar; . . . .  " elton, ,prospector, interids to apply for a 
ing described lands:: . . TakenotleothatRobtMcDonald, Haz. licens~ to. prbspect ' ,  f0r • ' coa l .  ~nd' 
Commencing. ut a post planted 1 1-4 elton, prospector, intends to apply fro' ~ -petroleum over the  foll0wing'*described 
miles west and 2 3-4 miles south of lot license to prospect for coal and petro, lands: ." . , '  . • " ,. • . :. ~., 
477, thence west 40 chains, south 40 ieum overthe followingdescribedlands : Commencingai iapost planted.abobt 
chains, east 40 chains north 40 chains, • Cbmmenctng at a post'planted about 22 miles noP.h and 9 miles w~st of . , the 
containing 24miles north and10 miles west of th~ to point of commencement, Comer' o f  lot 21791. thence 
160 acres more or less. . northwest corher e l io t  21791. thence west 80 chatns,.~i~6t~th 
April 18, 1912. Fred Noxd!and north 80 chains/west 80 chains, south ~0 chains to/poih~'..~f 
: Bernard J. MeMchon, Agent. • 80 Chains, east 80 Chains to point of known es claim NO. •20• 
• . . commencement, known as .claim No. 8, 
• Cassiar Land District , " ; April 2, 1912, ' Robert McDonald. 
District of Cass ia r . .  " ' ' 
Take • notice .'that John Kunder, .of" ' 0minecaLa'nd District 
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply:for . District of Cassiar 
permission to purchase the fol lowing. Take notice that Robt McDonald, Haz- eitorl, prospector, inten us to apply for a 
described lands. . " elten, prospector, intends to applyfora  license ~.prospsct. f0r coal and  petro~ 
ig atapostp lantedatS,  W.' l[cence.to.pr0speet for coal and petro- leumoverthe followin lands 
ben~e north 80 chains, west leum over the following described lands: ~ • abou't 
chains . Commencing at a post planted about l
nt ebntalnln~ .24 miles north and 10miles west of the I t .~.l~u . t~ ,~o 
Take notice that Wesley Paul of Van, 
couver, cruiser, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase.the following 
described lands. . Commencin 
~ . . . . . .  i -~, a + a -ost  ~lanted 8 miles cor.  lot 477, thence north 
wes~'of'lo't~4~; thence soruth 80 chains, .80 chains, south 80 ~hains, e~t  ~. .  
. . . .  t ~n ~hol.u -orth R0 chains east 40 t6pom~ oI commeueemen~ containing 
-~--:~- .^ -~'~, ~ -~"~.~o-~o-* ~n,  64{: acres more or less. John Kunder. n0~west  corner of lo t  21791 thence 
" " in ~20 acres more or less Aprd 18 1912. • Bernard J. McMahon. north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
tom g " " ' A t April 15 1912 • Wesley Paul ] . . . .  .. get .  80 chains,. West 80 ehnins to  point of 
: ' Bernard ~. McMahon. Agt  . . . . . . . .  . .  commeneement,'known as elaim No. 9. 
uesslar ~anu UlSmC~ . ~April 2, 1912. Robert McDonald. 
. . . .  " [ . District of Cassiar . . . .  ' * 
Cassiar Land District, Distriet of Take notice that " Omineca ,Land Distriet ~t George Smith,  of 
, • Cassiar '. Vancouver Glerk~ intends to apply fo r  ' ' Distriet, bf Ca§siar 
Take notice that James R. Piggot of nermission to nurchase the :following Take notice tbetRobt  McDonald:, Haz= 
Vancouver, clerk, intends to apply for ~leseribed lands. ~ " elton, prospector;.lntends to apply for a 
, permission to  purchase the following Csmniencing at • a post '  planted license to.vrospect for eoai ancf petro-~ 
scribed lanas de " ; • ' " at the  " corner of lot 477, thence leumovertbefoUowingdeseribedlsnds~ 
' . Commencing at a post planted .1 mile., south 80 Chains. west ~n~h~,~ ~..-.--,. ,,~t...~... ~-~n Commencing at a post planted ~-ab0ut 
west  of lot 479, thence west 80 cnams, chains, east 80 chai~s to point Of com- 24 miles nb'rth and 10 miles west o:f the 
. anuth 80 chh!ns; ea#t 80 chain~n~r!ho~ .. nien~ement, Containing 640 aetna more northwest corner of lot 21791: thence 
chains to point s t  commen e . " or less . ' .George Smith ,s0utb 80 charms, east ~ 80 chains, north 
lain 640 ae~es more or lass A rfl 191 Be ,fM g : ' " ~;~sR'P  0tt p"  18, [2, rna i~ J .~Mahon:80cba ins ,  westS0cha ln~to ,  point 0f 
April 15 1912. . • gg • .. " " " : : " " . Agent. commencement, known as,claim No. 10. 
Bernard J.  McMahon Agent  . . • , " " . ' . • April 2, 1912.• -, . .Robert McDonald. 
~.~i . . . ' ~ ...... ' Cassiar Land Distrlct.i ' .: i"' Omineea Land District 
• Cnssiar Land:District : D ist r ic t  of  : . Distr ictofCassiar i (~: • District of C~ssiar 
' , " CasSiar' . ( n Take notice that Bert Lewis 0f 'Van-  ' :Take  notieethatRobtMcDo,mld, Haz. 
Take notice that Dick Eistieh of  Van- J couver, broker, in tends  to apply for elton, prospector, inlands to apply for a 
,. couver, elerk, intends to apply for p~r-.i permission ,i '~ purc|lase the following Ih,ense to I~respect for coal and petro- 
mission to purcitase, the iollowing des~ | de~e)dbed lanes. " leum ov'er the followingde~eribed lands. 
eribedlands. . ,~.,/~~...~mmen~|ng ' at a ~ost planted 3 ' Commeneing, ia tap0st  planted about' 
' : . Commenelngat  post planted 2 males [mi l~  w~st of 1ot.478, {hence @eat 40 23 miles north and 9 miles west Of the ! 
" west of lot 479, thence west 80 chain~,.|chai~, north 8ochains, eas t  40 chains northwest corner of lot 2179: thence l 
south,80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 [~t~80cha ins ,  to point of commence, l~orth 80 chains,. ,West 80 Chain~, south I 
ehaina to point: of commencein ~. nt~: ¢6n~' |~n.t .  ~Vntainini~ 320 seres more or less. j.80 chainS;: bast  80 chains to point of eom, J
ta in ing  64~ acres moreor  less, " ~. [Aprg, 18~1~12.  o , . Ber t  Lewis, I mencement, known m~ claimNo. 11. i: 
April I6 1912, Dick Etsne~.' • : ' :  " .. • ~ernar~ d, ~c~ano~ Agent. April 8, 1912. • •Robert MeDonald, 
- i "~' ( i )  : : : ~ 
northwest co'met of lot ,2~L79; "thence 
south 80 ~:hains, west 80 'chains/ i~erth 
80 chains, east 80. ch~inste) 'po int /o f  
cbmmeneement, known aselai~ No, 27. 
Apr!l'4, 1912.. - .. Robert McDonald. 
0mineea  Land Distriet.~:Distxict of " 
. . . . .  Cassiar. .i . .  • 
" Take  notice that Robt-'McD0nald, Haz-  
eltolb prospector, intends to. apply forg  
.lice'nse to prospect for. coal and pstro= 
l~um over the followingdescribed |anda: 
• i (~0mmencing at 'a post pl~mt~d 'ab0ut 
21 miles north and 13 miles west,of the 
northwest corner of  lot 2179; '•thence 
e0uth 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com. 
mencement, known as claim No.29.• 
April 4: 1912. Robert'McDonald. 
/OminecolLand District, District of  
.... . " . : Ca~iar~ " ;'.. 
Takenotice that Robt.MeDonald, Haz- 
elton, prospector,, jlitends to.apply.for a 
li~ense.te prospect" ~[or coal -and porto, 
l eum Over the f011o~ing described lands: 
~ C0nimencing at a post planted: 'about 
21 .miles north and 13miles west., of the 
northwest corner of .I0t 21791 t~.~ce 
north' 80 chains, west.80 chains,.: outh  l0 
chains, eaht:80 chains to  point o~ ~m-  
~t~j~cement, known ss clfiim No. 30.. . 
April 4, 1912. - Robert McDonald.: 
'i 
~Ovhineca Land District. District of 
, . -  • Caasiar. -,, • : 
Take notice that Robt McDonald, Ha.z. 
elton, prospccter, intends to apply for a 
!ieense to" pr6speet .for :coaland petr0- 
lehm over' the follOwingdescribed lands: 
'.:' Commencing a t  ripest planted about 
20 miles ti0rtb and 11' miles:west'of the 
uorthwest Corner o f ' lo t -2179;  thence 
north 80 challis; West 80 cliairls;: south 
80chains, ~:east 80 chains ..to: point' of 
commencements kn0wn~as claimNo.:28., 
April 4, 1912." i~ ',.-. Robert McDonald. 
_ !-,":::~ * '~ . ...' . ': 
Omineea Land Distriet District of 
':" .', :: Cassiar. " 
Takenot ice  that.Wil l iam. Logan:o f  
IIazelt0n, miner,"Antonds to apply for 
a lieence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the, following described lands: 
' - :commencing at, a post i planted, about 
8 miles east of the southeast coime~:.of 
Iot2194~ .thence soUtli 80 chains, ~..west 
80 chains, north~ 80: chains, ." e/rot ~.80 
cha ins  to .  point- o f '  ' commeneement~ 
known as claim ,No. 2. ;Wi l l iam Logan... 
April.8, •1912.-.., •"... • -.: :, i, ~.:. ..' ...-, ",~:i ..... , ,...: .,¢..,.,, . .~: ,..',.:.: . , . 
omineea Land Dis£rict.' -District o f .  
', "' ' ~ , ," ":', ChUalar. ': ::!"., ,'. " : "  
,:: _Take notLee 'that..Williami" LdganL of 
HaseRo~#.' tilter,- :intends to .i'a^l~ply :for 
a l ieenco.to prospect'for coal. and~petro- 
!~umdn th~ :fdlA~, thnds': win~: described' 
~sbtltheast corner :0£',. 10t,. 2194/. thence 
northwest "~south 80 chaihs/west  80 chains:north 
89  0 chains ~ to south 80 chains ~, ou chains, east 8~ ~ po in t  of. 
80 chains', east 80 : commcnc~n*ent/Imownasl.elaiin No, 3.: 
eo-mmencement,  ~ a~ ! in APril.8, 1.c12 ., :.: i L:: .Wi!!iam 'Logan/ 
April3, 1912. , RobertMeDonald. . . .  " ~ 4 , : : r i. : ., :' ,~' ~ ~ k ~ ~'" ~': ~ #" ~ i ~ I ~ '" ~# . 
' " ' . . . . . .  ': '": " Omioeca  LandDistr/ct. District of.=,! ., ' , . .  • ~ , ,  ~, , :  .-. , 
. OmmecaLandDmtnet - .~  " : ,", .,' Cass ia r . . . : .  ,:,:.':,~: :, 
District of. Casslar:: ; . . . . .  : Take notice that • Wil l iam'Logan .of. 
.TakenotieethatRobt McDonald, Haz, HazeRon, miner, intendslto'apply:~foi~. 
intends a ~ licenee to prospect-for coal andpetro- i 
leum. on the. f0ilowing:~deserlbed lands:. 
gdeseribed- , Commencing at a postplahted~about 
. CommenCing at a post .'planted 2 mileS south 'and' 9. *miles :~a~t of ~'the 
22 &iles north and 9 miles•West of the 'southess~:co~ner~ of. lot/2194;!.~thence 
n'orthwest corner o f  l ist 2179, .,thenCe iforth 80 chains," west  801ehains~ .s0uth 
north 80 ~hains, west  ~). chains,"aou~h 80 cha i t i~e~t :so ,  ch~imi' to~point of  
80 chains, east 80 chains to-point .bf commei~eement,:~ known;asi, cla:tm'.:..4~ ~ " 
Commencement, known as claim No,* 21., April 8,:1912..; ' '  '. , .W.iliian~l Logan. ' 
APri !3, 1912... .  :Rober t :McDona ld : ,  ;':if../!~i,(',,: i: : :,:.: I !"..: . . . .  
j :  :: : Onilneca Land Dl~tri0t " ' .: : Omine~:T~and Dibtiiiet': DiStrict Of,. '. 
,i~-,,:. "D ls t r ie t~of 'Cass la~ "*.i "" ~ '. ,~:.~,~:':Cassim';.,,,:,~,.'!,:i: i 
,~.Take.notiee' :that Wil l iam LOgan of 
YTaEe notlcothat Robt  McDonald,  Ha~.~ liazeltoni ,minsr,' h/tends-:to'apply~ fora  
elton, prospeetor,  intends to appl~fora !icense,tol~rOSp~dt:iifor :c6al:oandpetro- 
~lco~iSe to ~ prospect' for ~:eoal land. ~etro,  
~eum over the f lands~ leum over the]~011c descfibedlandsi 
notlco that  obt t 
~wihgdescfib~ 
011oWingdeseribed i ,-:commbncing;at a pOst.plm~ted about 
,~C~mmencingat ~ii'~stplanted abou 
9]~mlles n0rth and:lOmiles West of ,tim 2 miles South ~nd:9' mi les:east ,!of th0 
encb ~outhea~t,~ ebrher,-of 10U 2194; ',th, 
nb~.t~west C0rner::.bf:: lot 2179;i thence 'south 80 .chains, west  ,80 "chainsi~:.no~th 
s0Uth"80 chains,ie~st ~0, chains, north1:80 chain~,::east~:80,..chaina..,~to: [miw~:of 
~0!chains, ~WeBt 80 eha inS l  to  poi f l t~ :bf  ~commence~cat , :k~wn as  ch i i z i ! : l~ ; : :~ i  i 
do~mencement ,  kn0wnas  c i s im No. -22 / iApr i l  . . . . . . . .  Wi l l i a i~  - 
P ~ 
" ~:::-~ " :: " ': ' "'?' ~ ' :' , ,if' " ; ~ . '  ' :' " ' 
.... Dmineca: ' L~d DistrieL DistriCt 0f:::: : Omineea  l,a~tl District, Dlstai~ 01  
• A~id!4,.1912./:: : Robert  MeDO~ia ld~ 
• ":~ "~ :~:i: ~:  Cassiar: . :"  : ~ ' 'i' ~: ' ~ : •~ '! .i' Ca~Isim'.,i:: ' r"~'~:'l ~. '~ :. ~'%' ~+~ 
I"T~]~O notlce that RobtMdDOnald~ H~-  ~Take notice* that  :.William: L~a~ 'of: 
elt0n, p~"dpbet~r, A~tends:~a~ply'.~p~i !HazeltonV;mlner/Jht~iids~,to apiSly'£or a 
levshi~yef the fo l l0~hg.a~.e~d lan~::l eum oWr the Cfoli~lnifde~eHbedlandS ~ 
.. C~ehc i f ig  a ta  ~ost ~plan~d sbou~.] ~ Cgtamencmg ata  post p l~f i ted  about  
2Yml~es*h6tth a~d lOnii les West 0f'.the',] z miles ~Uth~d 9/~iles:r east~ 0fi .th'e 
ffo~4bWe~/t~cotner bflbt 2i79; thcr~ce soh~h ~uth~e~t'-.~o~fle~:of:.~o~.~I~9~V.'th'efit(e 
~ ~ihs : ' : .we i~t '  80 eliains, nb~tlf ~ I  north' ~80: ~lia]fiS;'~t~,eB/ilr/~;~iouth. 
8;  1912;"~ . . . .  : : 
..... . , :!-!.'~:": .,~.: 
.... ' ; "::/:::. ::: ,: i: !!:~':: •- ~.::i!,i: . .i:, ~;::'- i i l  
• " " .~ : . . . .  ' : :~ : . J~  '~.79. : ~' :~I~" : ;  
Ominceg:Land Dist r ic t .D istnct  of 
.:.~Take notiee~that. William: .Lo~an';of. " 
Hazelten, miner, in~ends.!to ap~y, for.a ~ 
license to prospect for coal mid-lmtro. 
leum over the followingdescHbedlands~ 
- Commencing at a. post planted~about 
.3 •miles outh and 11 mHes;enst., of , the 
southeast corner ~ of..lot :21941. thence 
South 80 ~hains, .east80 Chains, no~th 
8(~ chains• .westS0,,clmins,- to point~ o f  
c6mmencement,:knbwn as claim-.ll. - . .  . 
ApHI'3(ISI2i:,~ '?*)?' ':?William,Ldgan: 
." .Omineca: Land District. DiStriet'0f ' 
:'. i: • Caasiak: '- '".. ~'.:'./,:, - " . 
.' 'TaRe notice that':William Logml .of ". • :' 
Hazelton, •mineri intends to apply fe rn  
license toprospeet  for coal and vetre- 
leum 0vert~efo]lowir~deserlbedItmds: ' 
• ~...mmencing'at a p0stplante8 about .'_ 
I mixe s0um 'a~d,ll ~ '/niles , :eas t .  o f ' ,  the : 
Southe'ast. eorner~ io£:16t .2194,.thence -. 
southS0 chain~,-:we~t'80, chains,' ~nortff ~ 
80 :'chains .:eas t  80 .chains, ?to. pbllit of  : .~ 
Commencement i tmownan ~lalm 12.:::, ' . . . .  
rA.pril8, 1912.1 ' .:-":il;:')":'.WilllamL;ogan. :. I 
~/,-'Omine0x~ Land.D[stHct~.:Vistrtct of " ,.' ' .':, 
• i~.. • ". Casaiar.'.,'., . ~ :.-.' ' ": 
• :Take n0tice, that  William:.~Logan/of.:J ", 
Hazelton; min0r, intends ;to appl-y)fo~~ ~ ~'~ 
lieense'to praspeet' for .e0al.:ani] pet/~. : ~ - - \  
leum over the follO~vingdesdribed|ands: ..I 
' .Commenc ing  at. a post planted about? 
.1 mile south and 11 miles east o f .  the • l
southeast corner .of  lot '2194; " thence . 
south, 80 chalns,east  80 chains north : " 
80 chains;.west: 80 chains; ' to point of 1 
commencement, known an:claim13. . " 
A~rll 8~ 1912, . ':~-., :. -Wil l iamLogan.. ,  . :1 
" 0m' ineca  Land Dist~ct. '~ i~iat~et Of  .~ : '  
"..',:.i...' , ~ Cmis ia r . .  '..., • , " " ,! 
• :Take;notice .that iWi l l i~  "Eogah ,0f . "~ 
Haze l ten , (mlner ,  intendS=to app ly / fo r . .  J 
a !ieence to prosPect for c0al andvetro~ ' l 
leum on .th'e following:deseribet, lnnds: . ] 
~. =Comniencing at a post" planted* about 
I.mhe south and 11 miles east .  ~f::the 
southeast e0i-aer., o f .  lot .2194;, thence 
north 80ehain/~,'e~st*80 chainS,south . : ] 
80 ehains,.west 80 chains ,to .~ceint -of | 
commenesment, ' known' as" elatm 14•.- • 
April 8, 1912." " -~..William Logan. .... 
• omineea Land Distr ict DistriCt of • / 
T0ke:notiee. that Willtam-"L0j~an of , 
Hazelton, miner;  intends tofapply for 
.a ]i~nce, to.,prospeet for coal andpetro- • '. ) 
t.eui~i o.n tlie.'~01[owing describe.el lands: • " .[ 
",'i .Conimencing//t,a post plant~' about . .  ~} 
mile scum and.21, mil~, east.  of  :the 
sOUtheast corner "Of  - l o t  :2 ]94 ; :  thence " :: 
north:SO chains, ,west 80 chains sOuth. | 
80 chain~,'east-/S0 ch~il..ns, .to .. point. ' o f  . ( 
CommenCement,kn0wh"as clai~i~16. ~' ': ) "  | 
-~prii 8,1912. :.*; ': ?..-..i William L0gan ~/. 
Take  notiee..{hatWllll/im'Loi~_n'.~of ;",.~ 
.Hazelt0n,: mine~~|ntends, to: apply"for.. " .| 
aclicence.to ni~anect for'eoal:andn/~tro. : :'-'| 
9 miles eas t  O£?th~ sbUthbmit¢0i-ner of
lot~! 
ins~:north 80 chalns;:West 80 chains, :. ~a 2194~ thence south:.80.chairmi.east 80 : ' 
:. point;~; of.i commencement, kn0wn 
~/s~i]aiml~, . -)i ~ ,: Willliam Logan, ,, 
April 8,'1912: ' :~ ~"~ * . . . . . . . . .  : , • . .  - , ,  • - , • % . . . . . .  
.: ~'omineca~ Land District..District' of .i ' ' ." 
~±'"  ::'i ."~'" Cassiar, . :..: .,!'::- :. ~ . i 
:~ 'L'ake; ndtice, that  Willlan1'.~:-Lb~bf :'. : 
ietim.on the 
l o t  2194 ,  thehce ,s0uth '  801  Cha ins ,  West  . . 
8(r Chalhs north 180 ehairm,eSst 80chains' ' : ,. ' 
tel point~ 0f/"/con~rnelicement/.known ~ ~ 
as .claim 1Z :, ': : : i " , v . , ?Wi l l i a tn  Li~gan,?..., 
April 8,ii19i2~ ::! : :i::i(~,!:!.(!.~/~'. ~ii.i (i' .':: )::~ . '  
of  ';",!,'': i 
ai~i 118,,!: ~ ' :  Wi!l l~i' Lbgm 
2•~ ':,~ ,:: !~.: :!~:~ ~,  • , ~ :  
, :  . . ~ ' ; ' . '  ' . -  , , : "  . : . , .  ~ ' .  ( "  . 7%, '~. '  . ,o ' • " " : .  "" ' ' "  :: ,": ' ;-  ~. : ' • . . . .  " '  ! :q '  .g~? '  : ' , "  ~ ~2; . ' ( '  . "  " 
. . . .  . . . .  - . .  . - . . ' i  : " .% . "7  . . _ 
• : - .  "~.  . : . ' " .  . "  : ' '~  ' ; '  " , " -~ '~ ; '~- - : ' .9~ - ' ' :  " ; ' : '  '~  ' " " - ' .  . ' ,~  ' ; ' 4 "  ,~ '  ? '~  • - - . . . . .  " " ' . .  . '~  - . , .  " . . . . .  ~ 'v -~ ' 
"• .  : : ! " . ! : :• i  '~ ::~:. ; - i  ' :  •i"::;." :i.! 7:./.•:,:". i:~:::~.;i..':,~i/,'/i : : ! f . . .  " .  ::~:! .!!: ~ I - I~ : :0~I r~ECA("M ~RE~ SATUP,  D ~ :2UNr~ L i~  i l ;  ."~- " ' :  . ~ ,  :,~: ' .  "- L. :•  " -~ , :  : " .  7~ ".~..-: ( - !~: ! : - .~~!" .~~ 
~.~.~'_te~_~\_,~.~u~~~.~,a~,.~,,, '~ - ,~v-  .~ . . . .  ~, ,~L~'~ ~- , . '~)~ .~L~. , '  ~2 "L ':. ' -~  u . . .  ~uL .Y_~,~ ,~-~" ,  • . . . . .  " . . . . .  ,: , " • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ , ~ ~  
-- : ,/i:~llr~~~J~~~;,t•'~-gi~i~,~.~-,;'~,.:~,,.~,~: • , . . ,  ~ . , . ,~ ; .~ . . , i~ . ,~ , .~ , - ; ,  , ~ ~ ~ . . . . ~ 2 ~ - ' - ' - ' - ' - ' - ~ - ~ ~  '--.:'- : ---- :~  • - ~ ~ _ . -~ ,~,m~, , . - . - .~ . . .~ . . .~ . :¢~ 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  , 
' "  ~ . . . .  " " i :  ' : " ~  " 'Y -  " ' " :  . . . .  " "~" ' " [ I  " ,,. . . . .  ' '~" : "  ~ 'C~s iar . - :  ' "  . . . . .  : , : ' " .  " . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ~ ," . . . . . . .  : , " " . . . . . .  ' ; . . . .  ; '  ' " - .  .~ " .  . . . . . .  " - ~ '  . . , : r : : : ,&~ 
~!  ;T l l '~h lo ,~dW~; f :%"• :  ¢ ; u : .~21/ - : - ,~ , ' r / , [~ ' -~  : ,  ; "•• / i .~ :  ~ ;. ' . -  • :|Haze]ton,/miner,.'intends•.to"a)plg,;?gr ~ j~ _ .  ~ - ' . ' • • ? ,, , , • " : . . . .  ' "  ..  ' . . . .  : ' -  .; , .~~*  " " :  )': ,.': .... ; . , ' ~ ~  
• .. ~ ...~:'.~ , , , , . . . .  ~ .  : .  , .; .... , .  . ~ : a |~c~tw.e . to~pr  peot fa i - . co  ~c l lo ro -  . . .. , • . . . .  . , 
~- ~,~:, .  : .¢ I  :1.I • :~, ,~ . .  : - :  I : /MaSnef ie  .Phenoniew,, • . /Z  ot 2!~.;.•tn°n~en.°.rt~,,~ha~';,;@~tl , ,  " " m  <.:v..'.,,'q'~, v • . '~ . .~  . '~,.T& •~'~'~. , : ,  "= "~ ="~.  ,Lm., ~-~,~ 
" "  ' : " " 1~.)+ J , I~ '~" | -U! I I~  H ~: )  ':' ': ~ 4 : ,. . . . . . . .  " " /~u  " caa lns ,  ,- 9ouea  ~1 Cna ins , 'e tmt~. -801  .~t  " .: . ' . . . " .  " " • ~-'":': " " ' '  ' " "  * . . . .  - ' " 
:-11~ ' " " . - ' .  ~ ' - , -  - - :~*  '~ . - ' .~- "  . ,~ ' . ,  [ ' : , - , .  . . . .  : . , : " , . "  : " : : :  ' .  . . . .  ' " /chMnd: : to .p0 in t  o f  commeneem. '  h ' ' " . " ' 
teI Prend~'i . . . . .  i/rin~e.R~ert•l!k.,0ttawi£MaY27,~ks.vstematm[~,,~ , , ,o . - ,  .... ~ , . , , ,a~ ' r~ /m , " • . - .  , .... • . . . .  ' :. m 
• ~ Ref&ence  Bank  0 f 'Mont rea i  ]a t tempt  w i l lbe -  made this  sum " ' " i , . . a  n~. ;~ f i~+~;*~ k:~ ' J~  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  i .  : " -~ . , " 
w '" - " " " ' t  " ' ' "  ' " " [ '  Ommeea - - - 'O~s iar " ; ' - -  . . . . . . .  v -  " . . . .  . . . . . . .  'mer.~by ,the. depar tment  .:0f! the  ' .... 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  "~ " : "  : . . . .  ~, .... ,'. .... : ." ,  ',,, . . . . . . . .  - ;~a . ,ke .  not i ce  , t ]h l t t  ' _Wi l l l . a~~, (  , " . . . . .  " -:" '~ : - . . . .  " " - -  : - • ]Evet~4"rsi;S|rigle~re~;:t{~id Igene . "  .naval.iSer~¢e~!~ide~er~m~,¢on&;~ :I"I/iz~It0fi;,minei;; . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;I "; ' '~'": ..... -~ 7 ._7-5 . . .  
!:."siipplies.i '.:AgefiCy: fo r  the. t seo~ne6ted:wi th  e. repor ted  i~ l i e6nse  to  prosp  
': . . . . .  SLud 'obak~r  Wagons . ,  , ii .:atix~eti6n: dnd iinaCctli-acy i eum 0n  the ,~611owing ,  descr ibe~.  : "  :':.. ': • ' " " " : ! :~aB~-~ : ;~ '  ~ :~.  • i': :7 ,  ." " : " . . . . .  .,,- :~.: . :  
: ' i ~O i/# 'R  " " "~ . . . .  ~ . 'Comrhenc ix ig  a t  a . . : . .  !/::. ., ~ ,  h " "  "~ : ;~ '"~ ~"' % . . . . . . . .  ~,.,v.,:,.: . . . . .  . p_ost p lanted :  
. .o e ~ m ~ ! ~ h , e ~ ,  , M stOCk 7, ::: 
Blaeksm,{ l~; . . . . . a  1 e~' :E lgze l~6, .  ~a l le~'e~*"~"re i~c ie i  ,~  eha i f i , i  :new Furniture and !i : : 
[on  'o f  ~.th6i!Rudson R :hain. ' to  ": po in t ;  6 f  :-'. ~rf imen6a • ' , / , . . ; .~ , , , , ,~ :~, . . . . ,  . . . . . .  + , ,~  ¢ : :i i. ' .  
| .~ , .dange~i~~tnd: l l  ,i6:ril :i;ii:i:!!!ili:!i:!SH6hs FurniShings we : • . . a* '~ . l  ~ ' ; "  " 4 ' " - ,~"}  . '  . . . . . . . . .  '~  , . t. ~ .:~:~i "'~ ¢ , : .  - ' v~;~*i V !a 'sbc .on ~t'~ted thai  * 8i,a,912, ,:,'~ • :Wf lhamd .: • ~ , , : ,  , ' L , '~  , " ,  . '~ , . ' .¢ '  : 
t,~ Rew !Raz ton, l l 0 t¢ l ,  .~,..~. m,neca '  Land: ' :Dmtne~?Dis t r i  " : e , .  " . .  
• • "{ ":~'*"~'-'"~' - ';"* ;-: ~tion~;::r/ i i{idng as.i! •"-• "'g : " • :"'~' " 
.... o : i'i!i :!iiT:ilcan':: supply  you eds. : ' / ,  ease~ ~/S"~i  degrai :. r ne ' ,~  ' ": .AlI..Ftffmshtngs N£w : : be6n  recorded,  in  compasses  a a l i cenee  to prospect fo r  coa l  an/ff  .' 
1 [ : :  ~ : "  " - '  " " " " " feeted t . . .= ,  z t .e  . . . . . .  . _~ ~ . • . l e i im on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  : . :  .: -::!~[ - : :  . " - 
.h i : " . .  zURCip~'~':/~(~,~,~, , i,I , . - .  :.~,Y: ::~,n::.,eas~, .an~¢.-.wes~ ~.^Cqmmene ing ,  a t .apostp lante~abodt  ~ • , : . /:."~.~!.~:<,/ ." : , :  " • .' . , 
I . :  . ., v : .  :~':. " , :  .:  . ' ,~"  ' : ~ J snores  ."oz. ' tae :  Day , ,  :and  • that"  ~umnes  nor th  o f  the  .nor theast "do i .ner  I ,~f  -, " . :  ' : :  '~' :~ ~ " ' : " : L "~ " "  " ~ : " • ' * m'  ~ " ' " " ' "m'  * " :" " : * " " " " ," 
' t .  .~ _. ' . . . . '~tates~ .; ' .- . .'. " . .  ow i lq  ' td"  "~ " " "  " " " . " ' o f : Idot . . . '2179,  thence  r io r th  80  ;chd i t iS , [  ~'~ .. .... ,. .,(.:....,r.~:':..::. : , .'~ • . : .-'.. , ". 
~ i  ' Rooms $100 :. . . .  Beds~e. .  " t '  --. g ' .  , : . th , s ,  wreeks , l~  some e;ag, . . tS0.chain ,  abut l i80 .eha |ns  ,, es tS0  ~[  '•  - : : ' : :3 ' ; ; : :  . . . .  / .~ .~t  very  a  racuve r l c e ~  
~. "' : ' : .  " i . . . . .  ,' | tmstanees  :. t i~... ' , l Jeen ,n~rowlv l~k~,  ~o.~ po,nt of  eommen~ment, ~. - . . . . .  -, . . . .  " . ' :  ' • / . . . .  
i . . . . .  . . . . . .  . t averte  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gnown as  e la t~ 1. Char les  R .  Hood .  ' ~ .- . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ( ]e0  C . ]] on  e d .by  ma -.nav~ ators  . . . . .  . o ' ,. , . : ,  ~-  ~: - - - .  -=~--.. . - -  I , • , , HartIey Pro mt0r ..; ... • PY~ g • Apr i l  8,  1912 . . . .  ]~[  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  
L~,~.~Lw~aze! t°n / "  ' ' . ( " -~  ~:e~!:'~..~,yel{.~b~!!g'.:e.-.f..:}the ':.: 0minee-LmadDim',et..D|strleta..; ~ ' ' .  i . ! . t - ; ' .{ . . : " .  • : ' /5"  ..::A L : ' : ' . -  . . . ~ ' 
, ,o ; J '~ ! • . , - L ,~ ,~. . ,~ , .~ .~. ,  O p mrougn: .  ~ms oev la~ion  • - • • . Cass  a r . . "  : : . . . . . :~ ' / l .  . : : '  : '  k ' ' '  ' f ,  ; , '  =',' , I ' " " ' ,i , ' L : . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' :  . ~ 
~,'~! .~ . . . . . .  . : " • i s :  cons idered  a : . rea l  dan~,er .  ~ .Ta l¢~'not i ce  thatChar leaR.H0o~l -~f f |~  "1 ~7 ' " " . . : ' " . : . '  7 "~; : :  . . . . . . . .  .. : -  . • . ' . . .  " . . . . . . . , . .~  . .  . . . . .  
.:q'!" :~  * -  * /~#~ .^~.  ' ' : -  • r i i~=. .  - - - ' -  " : "  :~-  " , i  o " t~aze i ton ,  'm iner ,  in tends  to - 'app ly~fOr , /~ ,~ . . "1  -. : ' '- .~, : , , ,2~ 4 ; . . -  * . :  , , -  " . , , ,~ ' , ,  " ' " ' ' : , .  ' .  . - 
~4'; , , .  "~ . . . .~ . - '  ~ .¢ .~ , ~  . . - - . . . .  ' ~ n ~  regaro ,  i l ;  aS l ; l l e ,  great[alieeneoto.pro.speetforeoalan~l~tro-],.]~ - i "  . , . . , ' i  - ' : " . J ! : - : , ;  ~ : . " i : ,  .. . ) -  "i !.. . : , . ,  . . . "  . . . .  . ,  . . .  : ' ' 
~:"  'O lU |~. , : .~ .  U .O~ I Up . : ,  bUgbear0 f  I - I~ ld~on"B/ i~ .nav iga" - I leu~m:  °n  the. fo i l ?w ing  de .er i .be~qands- I , t [ . "  1~ ' :  ..... r:*'":"" w :"'1 :'7" "" ' ' :;:: ~ ' ' '  ::'="7 " ' * ' ~ ~  'O  " . . . . . . . .  I : ' '  '" . . . . .  ': ' ' : " 
.: : ~D, i ' ,~t~.  ~- , " ] , ' .~ : - : .&~c:" . :  : 'q , t !on . -  : : :The  ~oyern .mcnt ts  ~iet~r-. I!0Lm.i~s..nor~ an.~ ~ mi l~ .eas t  o f : . t~b/~[ '  ] " :~  " ' :  : : ' -  ~:" 'i":~': : : : ' ;  , , , ~ , , ~ ; ~ O  :,- .. : . . . .  ': : , - - . . .  :.:: .~:::.,, :.. 
" ;"  ...~ IUl l l ,~"t i l | iOU:, :11111..  ' I .m inedto f ind  out  def ln i tdlVwhat/n°"~neas~; eomer , "o f  lot=179,.theheei~ .... ~ : -~"  ' -; ~ ' " " ,  ...... :"~"- . ' r , . . '  " ,,. ~ -,' , ; - :  . , " : . :  a. ~ " ; ' • 
• '"," ~ , ' ' ; " , '  :.~,--:.-? ,~,, . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , ~ . . . . .  ~_~ nor th  80 eaa im;  e~t  80  eha ins  south  ~a~ . . . .  : . . . . .  " -.' • . . • . 
',,:. . . . . . .  : ' . . . . .  :"-.*'.;.:~ :. : ' ,=, . . . / the trouble m, ,'.a~d to tliiff end ]80 eha|nsF~e~t. ~0~l~aim':,to' ~,t  , , | t1 I -  / '  . ' / '~  Yew. race._ i l ne :  o t  whRe enamelett:.-bedsteads, lull s ine .  
• .' : : :  .. ,. , .~ ; , - ,  , . . . . . . .  * ,  -:.., ,-. : .W, . ' J . J acks0n , : 'am~i~ne~Io~x er r  '~°mmencemFn~kn°wn as ;~a~m.  No . -2  . . . . .  , ~ , 'Z  , ,u . ) . ,  , . . , . .  : . .  , .  . . . . .  . . . . .  .,. :,. : - . .  , .  • : . . . .  ,. :......,/:.,,..:. 
,L= . . . .  . ree quarter and  smgh.  Wn'e  spnngs to fit all s i zes . .  = ". " x l -um~tt~"R jo l ,  eoro iOg ' lCa l  omce at  • ' ' .' " .  ~--' I . . " ,, " ' ' , . 
[ I[!1~ • " '" '  " ' . - OmmeeaLandDt,met Bmtflctof . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' -  . . . .  ' . . . .  s *a"reses 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . m a k e  atnp  to Htids0h,.Bay on T a k e  : faot i ce  that  Char les  R .  H o o d - 0 f  i :  " : . . . . .  " q'q : g "p "" ' : " ' : ' "  " : . . . . . . .  " "L ' I ' d ' " q " " J hp q : ' ~ ' 'd  : 
:Hasanunequalledass°rtment°f%'eBurli h ' : : "  " " "  " " " "  /Haze i ton ,  miner , . in tendst0app ly f0r |~t  ] . . . .  - "~: '  '~  ; ' ,~" .  ' ..... . . . - . ] i [ "  
the 'm' " i  " " '= " /  ' . -  =o . . . . .  eg ,an~! . .w . luunaermtm,  . 'e~nce ' " to  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  ' .... " . " .  . . . . .  '. ' ". • . _ . OSt  ~ l~v~d. , , . . . f~t l : l r i c~: .  fo~ f-_~ . ,_ . : :  -,=,. ,'¢ ........ ,.; =a.~,'-a~ak~v;:.,~,:.,. :.~..,, ,,,t'..~ ,]~ ......... :,2~:.p2,,~l~:~q~,,~o~,9,o,al..and pe t ro - /  1~ : .  / .. ~h  ,: : . -  : ,..,,,:, ., , . . . / : , .  
, ~ u m m e r .  ear ,  ~ .~grea~ var ie ty  | . . .  " . . . .  ' ~ " ' commene|ng  a t '~/ idos t  p lanted  _~lJbitt }~ . : - : :. i"~ , ' - . , - • .. ~[ [  
o/tpa " ~e " " '"]et'°ns m compass and-maenet ic  9lot d lesnor tho f t l / .  6 nor theast  eomm]~"  [ A new stock of-~Duchess Mattresses in all s~zes. , T t ie  
t~rn :nd"  ~ 'Up:~ot ! , -~ l~a~nt .e~;e  r7 °ndit~i°i4~ :"i~en4r:i/l£ "mhe"e~?8~tel~li'/:~ ' t sho~e n°r thS0eha in"  ]~"  " : ! '  ; "  . . . .  " ' "  " "  " ' 
'You~ee~ are. e~dia j i~:  i~vi~ed to  eali] p rox imi t~;o f  ehe ui6per-waters Of ]~0 ei~ai~ ~ ~oin~'of SOo~ha~n~em~'~ ] . {" "[ " i 5 ' : ; ,  '~": !"].~:' -'::. { tamous .Kestmore  m. full. s ine . ,  m 
' 2~a.~. iT~.~:z  ,2~:.~.~;::='.:-.c,-~,.~he:baytothe. magnetiei;D61e.:islkn0wwasdaim-l%i:~h,.~ '.'-.:.:-:. • ;...~1~ / " :  .... ~(.~. : '. .. /',' ' .  " ' " .  = - " • . . . . . . . .  : m 
. r . . . . . .  ". ' • - .. . -  . . Apr i l  8, 1912. . .  Char les  R ;  Hood .  ' . "  : . '  ' . ' . ' .  . . . . . . .  • . . . : . . .. 
• . ,  . _=.  =_  • , . ] responmble for  the .varmttons  m] :  .,  . . . . . . .  ] -mr  [ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , . ,  . • , . . ~ a  , ,_ . ,  . , ,  . 
- " ;  F .HAZELTON,  B C " ]1 " : ' ' " "' " ~ / OmmeeaLan " -  " • . .' ,- j~" [ "  ' . . . .  ' ' '  . . . . . . .  ' ' "  " ' " : ' ' : " " " --' d '" ~ . . . . . .  • ~. . . .  • the  corn ass  and 'Mr  d D,s t r ,e t .  Dmnet  o f  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • ~[  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . P , . . J acksons  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • 
. . i -  : __. , ,  - -~  .. 4" l researcn- ,w~u De conoucted  wath'/~-'J~akenotiee.that,CharlesR. Hodd6f [ ] l~ :  I " '  - • : " '  ' '  '" . :i ., =~, . . .  : , :  , .  " ' " . - ' " . .  ' . . . .  I 
: " ) . . . . . . .  .~ ' ; '  Z - -d~ ' ~"v iew . t~;ard ; i ;  " i ' h "  ' ~: ~H~el ton ,  miner ,  . in tends  to :app ly / fo r '  . - .  ' : '  " "" . "  '"* " : . ' ' : " , " ~ : , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -  . . . . . . .  l 
' I f  Do y0ur~Shopp lng  .a t  Cohe~;~l  ]':~'4~~@,,~, i ,~ : ;~ '~!~th~]~n~¢nee ' . .  t° pro .~eet  fo r~e0a land  pet ro - /~  / "  F61dmu SDrm~: .Cots  $5 .00  .Roll Maaress.to. fi,. m-kes.a very neat and useful- I  m 
'1111 .~, '  t n ~ ' " " : . ,  -lllll 7 " " - '¢  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , , , . , ,~]on~a~"  O l l te r~ I leum on  .mexonowing  t tescr ibed  lands"  I [ ]  i ~ . . : -  , : . . -~  • ~.  . o "~ [n .6 .~,  : • : • ' " : '  . . . . .  ::  • I 
. , .  . • . p nts  . . . .  • . . . . .  . . -  . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
. ,  , s/ w. MON X ...... ....... - - - . .  . . -  ' ". thorpe . - ............ p g ots, folding, legs, w~th ma,tr, ss a t tached,  ex-  
• " : , : " , r ,  , ,  . :  • ~,  " :  %'; : .  ' " ' 7 '  i ~ " ~ " ' . . . .  . ' ' " • * , . . . I  ~ "  : . . . . . .  *~* ' ' ' *  , " ' '  " - ' . . . , . . . . . .  " .  "e : . ,  " "  . ,  
. . ,  . c . '  . ,  , ~*~, : . . . . . . .  ~. ,, ,; : ~. ,4 , ~urke  ,S l iu t : 'O  t .  • • nor th ,S0 . .ehmn~,~a~t  80. ehmnsa  ~outh  . .  . . . . . . . .  , , ' .. , • • . . . .  .... - . . .  I~  
• | ,  . , , •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :|t!:..,..,..,, . ,, . y ,  . . . .  t~ . . ,  . . l~a'th,~;--. '~,t'~ooh.ln,•te po~nt0e]'.I.•'"'| :,ceplaonal,,value $5 .50 .  Also  ~ood Imp: , f  Can ,a= O,,t  I = 
'~1 Th~ Lamest 'a r ia"~ 'A=~,+~a I|1,1~i. Rome, .  May  ~.~; - - I t  l s :announ~-  ]eommeneement~ known_as ,  e lmm. .No ,~4,  ]."~[ ..... I :~ '  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  -' " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • • • . . . .  I 
I - : ,  .... ... ]l:lLo',tio"'byI l*0' 'si=d,. [Dre aersandS,mn&. We have  'exce.t.on.11v .n a 
, 9 ' ' * '  ' *  " "'~ ' " '~'<' " ' ; " ." , " * ' ,  " ' " "  " ~ uasmar .  . ' l  " , '  • " , " " :~ , ' . '  : : ' .  h ' r - - '%/  D ~ v ~  ] 
- I  . . . . . .  I f •  r ' ~ , " . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " • = " " - .  " -'. , |t,: 11/I~. ¢ g...,,~..~.,~ ,,[.t~, .::K,~ P/*~hos,--.Kasco,,.,..P,~eo~l_,:,T~..~,o,t,oe:th~Cha.a~=,~,~od•of I t  '. I': ',. : va l - - -="m' tk*~a " " " • ' . . . .  
I i 1 :  /~  Nor thernB~; i t i ,h .Co iumb- i~""  :l|l[:at'icar"hi-2=~,.:'~'-'-e~:'] :d - ' ;~ ' '% '%'¢ ' ,  ! "  ] . .a0E  Iy  * . ° . r "a  l i een~et? :pr° . s l ?k~t . t01t  e o l~" ] :~ ' / ' ,~  : . '  ' " :  ' : :~>.  & . " ; - , . - k . . . .  ~. : ; r r  - ' - - ,~-z - - -  : - ' . • " I I . 
I I I .  4 - , , '. :. , iB i r  .~ ~ vu ,ugU mm;oemngin f f ,~o  la~?  peta 'omum 0ve~: tne"zoaowing .  ~ea- - I~t , ' -  i ~_ , - - .a .a . - ' - , . - :~ :v='mdl  ' #T~,, - : ]  "', ~ : .... " ' .1  . :  - " '~  .'. "- . . . . .  :, - • • n ~,# 
I |  ./..~ . ~ . . " " l | i l Turkey ,  'and :w i t t i  ' the  .Turkistil~.r~od:d landv . . . . . .  . . : . . .~  .-:.'...! , , l . l . , ,~ . / : ' , a /~t l , l t~t  . ry . . .170 ,1( ! ! I i~  ~/ ,ou~r les~ w~tnro lbup  matt ress  and  pad,  I 
t i l  we repair dewellery'oz every  ~ i i [ i s lands  of  Stare " " i i  ' : ~ ~ ' -  " ]8m, ~'nunenc ing  a~ a postpiantea noutl g~: -~/ . : . ,  .. ' " ' .~O ta ra/X , ".. ' . . . . . . .  , .... :. " " - = - . . . . . . .  - -  I m 
I|l: descr ip t ion . .  Sat i s fac t ion  guar - '  I | l [ ,  l~ . . . .  . . .  pa.. aana:~a,oaes ,  i~ iles ngr~nand2 mi les  east~ :o f  thel : . .~[ . . . : , : " ; : i : : :  " " . p r lCe f~)U.ULL  ' l i ce 'bes t  arrangement .oF a bed-couCh.ever,  o~ered I i f  
: I F :anteed , ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I|lle0mtfl~telv;:.:..~lbr6~s'.:~-th~. A ,~f~onn]normeast :eomer  o f  Lo t .  2179;  ~ , thence[~ " :1 : ' " " '  . . . .  " " ~ d " . . . . . . . . .  ' : " ' ; I ' ' ' " ~ ' ~ - - "  ~ : " ' ' ' ~ ' : ~ :" " " L ' " " " " " ° I 
I l l  .:, ~ . . . . .  ' I | l l . ,  ,.~ ,4 ; "~; .  = . -T~. ;~"" - ,  ~ ' . : ; " _ '~OT- -  Inor th  80cha ins ,  eas t  80  'eha lns ,  soath l~- :  ; [ .  " : ' .~ x ! , '  ' . / : ,  " -  ~ - - - - - - - - ~  : - : " "  " : , [ ~[  
| J  : We car ry  a l l  the  lead ing  makes  in" I]Jl~.ea.-"rurv~ey:lS.mUs"oJoek'aded]8Oehaln~, west 'S0cha ins ,  to  point:.of].i.~ll).;:~.:ii"l~L;:. ',_!;" ~,o . , , i  a . . . .  ,~  ' • " : ,  ,, ' ' 1  : , .  -: :  . . . .  ; ' : -1 .~.~ .=. . .  I i~  
| : /  : IX? : I~ . . . ,p I ;~L I~ . . :  ] | [ ]andi is .~iated _~.0m the.. Medi ter -  ] ~ i~n~ nt, know~, ss lc la~ .5." , [~: i -~:- :1 x 'ano~. i~e~,  ~, .  neat  .%mece,  uDholstered-uarlor :set: $ / . ) .00  / 
I~ ~ ' ' - ~ . ' ,  ' . ~ ' k  ' ' ' , ' "  ~ , , '  . . " ' '  . "  . , .  p • - - * - ,  ; v n a r l e a l f . .  ;1 -1000.  , " . f ' i~ . .7 . -~; .  , , . ;  , . " ~ . a~ t • . ,1 . [ .  . . : . .  . I T .  
~| i  v ! i ~ X  l , , l I r . ,O ,  .,,. ~.~.|llraneart and~,sl ieq~l~eohseouentlv I - ' ; . ;~ ; : . , , ' : " : . :  • ' . ' : - .  ~ ]':1~'.:, | -.' : " , , ,  ~:'::>".~:'= -, • ' ,  .... ., • " " .  .... . ' [ 
~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .. " . . . . .  ' : '  "~: . . . . . .  . " " ~""  '~ - umineear ;and 'Dts t i . lC t  ' D i s t r l i : t  6 f '  ' ,"" .= ' ;  ' ' ' f  . . . . . . .  ": ( " " , " :  ' " ' ' " • • . " " 
, . ,: , -  . - - ' - r - -~- . . ,  • • unab le  to get'~:warsh~ps or .  t roops  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  Cass ia r  " " " ]~  " , :' - - :  : : ;..,'., ,:,, . ;. • :.,c, . :-- -,, . , , . .  :. , . . . . .  ,~ ,  ,...;., . : . . . -  [ 
i;. [ . =a l l  Orders~ohe i ted . ,  .,' . . . . . .  ,. ,;- I Char leaR Hoodof  ] ' I~- ' ' '  ,1 :~ • .B Room,.Tab|es, small.and strong, $3 .75 .  ..: .... . . .  = 
' " ' 1 ~a • ' " '  " ~ '  " ' " ' ' :  : . . . .  ~ ' , , ; " '  ' : - ,  ' , :  - 0 :. :, 
' l l : i  ~" • • -~- - -=  : ' t111" ~ ' . . . . . . . .  :.,' I~fazelton, oeeupati0nminer, intends to • " "" ' ' " '  " "  " .... ~:"* ' ' " . i  ' : , " 
',' '|11}~.~-: ' |  ' I'1/ , ! . '  'O '  / '1 • ~}1 " " ,  ' : : -~ . , '  l a p p l y '  " fo r . .heonae"  toprosne~t '  fo r  coa l [  ~ " /~- . . . . . . '~ . .  " " : ,  . . . . .  , . . . -  . . . .  ' ' " , , " . _ , '  _ . . . .  '" .  . . . . .  " "  . , "  : " : " "  " " . "  
! : ~ " :" : . Immigrat ion  P lana  i - " '  " and  pet ro leum over  the  ~fo ' l l ow ing  des  ~[  " - ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " " ' . . . .  " ' ' ' " " " " " " " L ' ~ }, Ilii .011en, LacK0n ill<=. :, . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ( ]~[m~ta.~.. - • "1~ I:: Rockers,.~our veP¢ exceohonal values, at $3 and -,~ - m 
' 5 t~,~' . . . . :  , . -~ .v ,  . . . . .  .~- , . . . . : . , . . ' . , . . , : . .a~, ,~: -  . / . d '  ~ ' " " ' .  - • . ' ,~ , '  " ~ . . ; ' - - ( ' ! ' .  " . . . . . . .  " . ' . . ,  .' . . • ' . . . . . .  ~ . . .  ~ . , t  . . . . .  . .~ , , ,~* . ' . , '  : . : , , . . - , .  . 
• |~  ' ?  : " N 6 w  . H a z e l t 0 n -  " '~:["~: O t ~ [ d C v a , . M a y  "~/:~-:B'ri:t=t.8~h'[:ZO6..m/nenei.ng at  ap0st  p lanted~ about I.l~ . I ~?,,~:.,/a,,:': .~ . . . . .  • .", '•..' ' ' : . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . .  " "~ " : ' ' ' L d''~ : ' " ' ' :  ~ ' ' ' " ~ 
~ ,>•:  . . . . .  • . . . '  ..: " 'jjJJCoiumtqa"offe.../...a.^.~^,;~ ,^ ,~ mites  north and 1 mil i / ,  eas t  0 f  . the l . J~[  / t~  : i ' .  ' . "  ; ,  " : L , .  ; ' '-4. ,X"" , '  - . . . .  " :  " , . .  . . . .  : ' ,  ' " : : .  :' . ~i~ " 
', . ; ~  ' ' . ...... -----_=__~t. e ' ,::~.:,,,....'~.e.e':.'~.,~'U.*vrLnortheast eornor0f10t:;2179~ thei,eel',~i ~ • / t~t l s l tVmS'C0Rbn af id :s i lb : " -~; - . .18x i8  ~a:4^ ~ ~ -~,  ~a""!~ : " " " -  m 
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"'Everything in Canvas" Local and Personal 
Prince Ruper t '  Tent  and  Awning  Co,  
Pr ;nce  Ru~er l .  B .C .  
J. W. AUSTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
Prompt  and  Re l iab le  Work  
l l a z e l l o u ~  !1 ,  C ,  
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion  to  Sh ipp ing  Cases  
HAZELTON,  1=I. C .  
+ i 
++ A. Chisholm + 
I General Hardware I 
Builders' Material I 
Miners" Supplies 
~ Haze l ton ,  B .C .  [ 
BUSINESS N P 
Overland Cigar Store and 
Pool..l/,r~:n for sale at in- 
voice price of stock and 
fixtures. 
Two-year lease of building, 
rent free. Call and obtain 
particulars. 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerdc 
i +General 
I Repairs 
l on Waggons and Btlggies 
Prospector's Picks 
i Made To Order. 
t C.F.  •Willis 
Blacksmi th ,  Horseshoer  
l Iaze l lon ,  i l ,  C .  
I 
I ! 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection 
" ~ J .  B .  Brun ,  - .  Propr i  to r  
+ For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes } 
and Tobaccos go to i' 
G.T.P. 
[ Cigar Store and 
PoolRoom 
We Arc $ok Agents for 
National CashReghtera  
Dayton Comput ing  Scales 
He intzman Pianos 
In Northern B. C. 
W. Wark & Son 
IEWELEtS 
P.O. Box 76 PItlR~ RUPERT 
| Nothing f0r thel_adi~s I 
Nothing for"the Babies . 
! But the i 
! Best of Everything 
i :  for tile Men 
I " ' ?~"  i . 
' . " '.::'~<'. ": ' +. .i 
+, Noel::& Rock 
":-.-.../ . . . . .  
Railroad contractors are look- 
ing for men. 
Mark Carr is spending a few 
days in town. 
The South Hazelton ferry is 
now in operation. 
(',olin Munro came in from the 
Bulkley valley on Monday. 
A suitcase and coat await an 
owner at the police station. 
J. R. Kelly, of Ootsa Lake, 
was in town during the week. 
Mrs. Moran left today for a 
visit to relatives in Oklahoma. 
F. A. Brown. of Rocher de 
Boule, was in town yesterday. 
J.S. Cline is on his way to the 
Babine range, on a prospecting 
trip. 
W. W. Kerr has been awarded 
the IIazelton-Aldermere mail con- 
tract. 
A. E. Falconer left this morn- 
ing for a business trip to Van- 
couver; 
Mesm's. Culp, Glenn, Ford and 
Collier arrived this morning 
from Francois lake. 
W. R. Watson, of Francois 
Lake, came in on Wednesday 
with a number of horses. 
A. W. Davis. the Consolid~it~d 
representative, returned on Tues- 
day from a visit to the coast. 
~H~Om~ 
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two weeks in the Bulkley valley. 
John Dorsey was a passenger 
on the Inlander to day, bound for 
Prince Rupert, on dairy business. 
The Babine pack trai/m~are 
busy. The Hudson's Bay Co. 
has shipped sixty loads to Babine 
post. 
S. N. Long, who spent the 
winter at his old home in the 
east, returned to Hazelton on 
Monday. 
The Port Simpson reached 
Telegraph Creek on Thursday, On 
her first trip of the season on the 
Stikine. . . 
• Mi§s Lister, lady superinten- 
dent of the hospital, was a pas- 
senger for the coast on  today's 
steamer. 
Arthur Skelhorne is on his way 
to Vancouver on. business con-" 
nected with his Groundhog Coal 
interests. 
Win. J. Cam the Well-known 
Bulkley man, returned on Tues- 
day from Ottawa, where he spent 
the winter. 
W. R. Ellison,. the Ootsa Lake 
road foreman, is here, making 
preparations for the season's 
work in his district. 
Miss Barbeau, who has be~n 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. S. 
Sargent, left on today's boat for 
her home in Prince Rupert. 
Charley Ek is working on the 
Red Rose group on Rocher de 
Boule mountain, and has a fine 
showing of chalcopyrite. 
The freight embargo vrevented 
the receipt o, our Supply of white 
paper, and this week's Miner is 
printed on wrapping paper. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, who attend- 
ed the Methodist conference in 
Vancouver as delegate from this 
district, re'turned on  Monday. 
Ed Kohse an¢i George Hauek 
returned on Thursday from a 
prolonged ~,isit d' Chicken Lake, 
where they are engaged in ranch. 
ing. .  . 
Bob Marion, who recently ae- 
! quired a farm near Chicken lake, 
has ~n acres cleared and plahted: i 
His :. vegetables, are ~0wingl 
splendidly..: : Y ' :  ', .... I 
W '  w. ~Wrathail is/howl local I 
represen~tive for ; 8teW~/rl; &l 
M6bleY,: wholesale p,~d.uce" iildr-I 
chan~, ;' W h 0s6 .  a~t+vertisbment 
appears in:thisisSukA,¢:, i ,'-:" [ 
Work on the Ashman':ef~ims; ~ ~  
on Hudson Bay mo.u.niai~.::~ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  . 
and John Ashman are' :n~w-:;gn . 
their way t° the pr°perty'i':" {i}{ " 8ARGEHT,:S: 
The advertisement of J.Pierey 
Morris & Co., the PrinCe Rupert ' / ~. ~ 
wholesalers, which apPears',,:~n ': :-' . . . .  
this issue, will be of intei;est"~o ~ ' ~ "  ' ; - " '~ 
retailers throughout th e d!strict. 
H. H. Little, manager of ; the  
local braneh of the Union Bank, 
returned on Tuesday f rom Telk- 
wa, where s branch of the bai~k, 
in charge of John Wilson, is now 
open. 
W. H. Wark, the jeweier, re- 
turned on Tuesday from a very 
successful business visit to the 
Bulkley towns. He has returned 
to his headquarters at Prince 
Rupert. 
J. M. Milligan, the .~urveyor, is 
back from Victoria. Several:bf 
his party, including T. B. Pe~. 
berton, A. Tilleard and Monte 
Tyler, also returned during the 
week. 
R. O. Jennings, road superin- 
tendent for the district between 
Vanarsdol and Hazelton, was in 
town during the week, arranging 
for new roads and trails in the 
upper part of his district. 
Miss Kate Cart, of Ottawal 
arrived here on Tuesday, having 
aeeompanied i her brother, W.' J. 
Carr, from the capital. Miss Carr 
Miss Morison, of Port Essing- will spend the summer at the 
ton, who has been visiting friends Cart Bros. ranch in the Bulkley 
here, returned home today, valley. 
R. J. McDonell, of the lqgin-[ .W.W. Kerr arrived yesterday 
• • wl~n zo norses, some ol wnicn 
eca hotel, left thin morning for alwil I be used on his mail and ex  
business trap to Pr,nce Rupert. ]press service between Hazelton 
E. D. Clarke returnedtoPrineeland Aldermere, while others of 
Rupert today, after spending the string will be sent on the 
telegraph trail with supplies for 
government trailerews. "' i 
:Twoi l Japs appeared in the 
[policceom't, charged with steal- 
ing.provisions from the engdneers' 
headquarters camp. As,.:they 
could not make therf ,. melves unde~
stood, the case was adjourned 
until next week, to allow.+ them 
to procure counsel and an_.inter, 
preter. -. 
James Cronin,'the well known' 
mining man, who has import/~iit 
properties in the Babine range, 
arrived from Sp0kbne on Monday, 
accompanied by  his son, J. T. 
Cronin, Mr. rCronin, who left on 
Thursday for a trip to Fraser 
lake, informed The Miner that it 
was not his intention to resume 
development on his  Babine 
I claims until the .completion of 
the railwayinto the Bulkley val- 
ley brought about a reduction in 
the cost of supplies. " 
i St. Peter's,Church: 
• The  vestry[:wili meet in the 
church schoolhouse: for the pur- 
pose of electing Church Wardens 
and Sidesmen for .the ensuing 
year-on ~Tuesday June 4th at 8 
p.m. The members of the Con- 
gregation are requested to at- 
tend. 
• A large stock of ~naterhl and 
additional: tools and' appliances 
for plumbing, sheet iron, tin and 
coppei, work of every description 
is, now on the way up ri~er, con- 
signed to K. K. McLauchlin & 
Co.,who are prepared to accept 
orders for v, nything in their line. 
They make a specialty of air pipes 
and other mining •work. . 
Cowichan eggs., at Hazelton 
Bakery.,, - 
JOHN E.  L INDQUIST 
ArehHeet and Bui!dingContraeto~, 
Work ing  P lans  and  Spec i f i ca t ions .  
Es t imates  on  any  c lasa  o f  bu i ld ing  fu r -  
' n iehe~l (  A l l  workguaranteed .  
. .  ' . .  " . ~ .  - . 
P .O,  Box  812  . : 'Haze l ton ,  B .  C .  
c...':~ Xi,~tt'a~d ~a~i streot,, 
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